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By JAN JEFFRES
Slall Writer
llrres a lew up.s lor iiavinniini;
lliroiiali llie ill Novi llii.s year,
sifaiulil liiiiu Mayor KalliU-eii
McLallcii.
lie palu'iil. Ilicres giinm l(i be a
lol (il niail coii.slriic'tioii coiniiii;
up.
He piepaicd. il s goiiin lo i^el
iiitcie.sliiiii 111 llii.s town.
He ready lo have Uiii and share
the e.xcileiiieiil in 1998.
luesday allcriKioii. Mcl.allen
delivered her lillli ••Stale ol Ihc
City speech lo Ihc Novi Chamber
ol Coninu'ice. In llie years slics
hccii at Ihc helm. McUillcii .said
slu's walched the comuuinitv
become iiiliiiiUiv hctlcr.
I here H an ('.xcilciiiciil, an
{'iilliusiasiii. all you have lo do is
laiK 10 aiiyiKKiy on me sircci. sue
said.

- llir news lioiii Ihc ciiy is good,
111 l a d H's iillcily aiiiazimi."
II yiiii lliDiighl U)!l^7 was an
aclivc (Icvi'lopiiK'iil yi'ar. walch
(llll, \\m will heal il. Ilic mayor
predicted, Willi iiitciTsI lale.s low,
devekipiiu'iil is e.vpcclcd locoiilinuc at a slagiicring rale.
As llie I'aslcsl grdiyiiig city in
Ilic slair, "il's a sit;iiiriraiil clialIciigc." she added.
Ilieic's ,i.;<)iii,!.', 1(1 be more going
(111 111 Ilic ('i)iiiiiiiiiiily lliaii lliere
has been in a long time. And In
llus cDiiiiiiiiuily, llial's (|iiile a
toiiuli lliiiig lo say," McLalJen
said.
I'or iiu'iiibcrs ol' the business
i'oiiiiiuiiiily. ]),u1 of lilt' good news
IS lhal lliccily is holding in March
lis
liisl
KcoiKiiiiic Sunimil
(.oiilerciice. The session will bring
logeiiicr the cily's staff, clly counContJiiued on 13

• Pholo by JOHN HEIDER

Josepfi Vergnetti, of Cleveland, OH, cfiecks out the hair-dryer blasting his poodle, Alexandria, who tool< "Best of Show."

Mutt's a fighting word^at N o v i
By JAN JEFFRES
Slall Writer
Friday morning, ililchliiker was
taking a snooze.
The day before, he'd traveled
fronl Burlington, Wisconsin to
Novi, Then, earlier on iu'klay al
the Novi Expo Center, he strutted
his stuff In front of the judges and
took a Third Place yellow ribbon.
So while his companion human,
Debbie Hanson, was discussing
his future, the 20-monlh-old
North American shepherd - a
scaled-down version of the
Australian shepherd - was con
tent lo gel his beauty sleep. ,Aiid
what a hiture Hanson hopes it will
be.
"I guess if I rmtl tiini a suitable
male, it would be lilteresllng.
Having a male and female in the

Kennel
Club affiliate,
the
Livingston Kennel Club..
The, rare breeds range from
"I guess if I find him a suitable mate, it would be
those familiar to most people such
as the Parson Jack Russell Terrier
interesting,"
and Rat Terrier, lo more exotic
Debbie Hanson varieties, including the Tibetan
Show dog ownei Mastiff and Owczarek Podlandski.
These dogs have the same
appeal as the more common
house at the same lime, I'm ilot
She also lakes him out to a breeds - alert eyes, wet noses,
sure I'm ready for lllal," Hanson friend who owns sheep so he can wagging tails - but also give their
owners a chance lo have a dog
said, "I'll keep hinl intact for gel a workout.
awhile and see If anybody's Inter
"I'm kind of afraid of sheep, bul that's a little different than their
neighbor's lovable mutt.
ested In having him as a sUid."
he has a great time," Hanson con
Carolyn Bi'ooke of MoiTislown.
She has his eyes and hips regu fessed.
right
Ililchliiker was representing I^eniLsyivania. was sold
larly checked, to see lhal they're
developing appropriately. In the
one of some 25 differcnl breeds away on the Colon de Tclear, a
show dog world, a guy's gotta be
lhat turiK^d out for the Federation small breed from Madagascar,
in perfect shape if he's going lo be
of Rare I3ree(Ls show over the when a friend brought a few home
a father, so bad traits aren't
weekend. Also taking over the from Eiiroi)e, where they're popuContinned on 15
passed on through the breed.
Expo Ccnier was Ihe American

a i r s
By WENDY PIERMAN MITZEL
Slall Writer
A young giri sits In a dark lllovie
theater, entranced by what's on
Ihe screen, when suddenly she
notices a strange man silting next
lo her. lie begins to niasUirbatc,
and says suggestive word.s to her.
Too shocked lo move or speak, the
young girl slays still, waiting for
Ihe incldeni lo be over. Silently, he
stands u p and leaves.

According lo Novi Police reports
over the past year, il's a scenario
that's happened more than once.
On at least three different occa
sions a while male In his mld-30s
sat next lo an adolescent girl dur
ing a movie at the Novi Town
Center Cinemas and began to
masturbate in his seat. In Ihe
most recent incident, on Jan. 10,
the man tried lo hold a conversalion with the giri, speaking in dirty
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today's

language.
While police don't want lo cau.se
a panic, Ihey (lo suggest iiarcnis
be aware when taking youngslers
to area movies. And if sonicolie
sees this sort of behavior occur
ring, to leave Ihc theater al once,
alert manageinenl and call 9-1-1
immerlialely.
"The Ix'st thing lo do Is get up
and walk out. Then notify managenicnt. Don't confront the jicr-

soii," .said Lt. David Butler.
Certain steps were taken last
sumiiier by police lo prevent fur
ther Incidenis and catch the sus
pect, but were unsuccesshil.
However, police will kec]) an eye
on the situation, Butler said.
Movie Ihealer management said
It's taken the necessary precau
tions for its guests comfort.
Continued on 6

Mayor Kathleen McLallen delivers the "State of the City,"

By JAN JEFFRES
Stall Writer
Novi's astonishing growth in
resideniial isn't being iiialclied
hy developiiieni in the industri
al .sector
That was the conclusion of
"Novi A l The Crossroads of
Dcn'elopmenl," a report by Ihc
fCconoinlc
Development
Coiiimlllec in 199,5.
Thai's the conclusion of an
updated study |-eleascd Ibis
week by Ihe Nov! Chamber of
Comiiierce at Ilicir Tuesday lunelleoii.
Why should the average
lioincovviicr who lives in Novi
care?
Because while only 15 ilerceul
of Ihe land In Novi is dedicated
to iioii-residciilial use. lli;il 15
))crccnl contributes over 42 per
cent of Ihe cily's Income from
local la.xes. Should non-residen
tial growth not keep pace with

By JAN JEFFRES
Stall Writer
In Just a hall-hour Monday,
eight drivers slopped Iheir cars at
Steve & Rooky's to see If the new
Grand River Avenue eatcfj was
open yet.
The would-be lunch crowd was
just a few hours early; the grand
opening was 4 p.m. lllal day.
And what a change it is in the
building thai formerly housed
Fuddruckei's. Owners Steve Allen
and Charles "Rocky" Rachwitz
sunk over SI million in the new
decor and have prepared a menu
that's far from Ihe hamburgersonly fare of the other business.
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the hundreds of new homes
sprouliiig up, the tax burden
could shift.
"We feel Ihe implications for
Novi's hiliire are serious, with
rcsidenis paying higher la.xes,"
said Bud ScotI, clialrilian of the
comniillcc.
Ideally, llle few, i.e., major
industrial
and
coiilniercial
devclopiiieiil should pay for the
many, the 85 licrcenl of Novl
now set aside for resideniial.
But the concern o f Ihe coniiiilllce Is lhat attractive, light
Industrial dcvelopiiieill - of Ihe
sort lhat makes k\v demands
on clly s c i T l c e s such as police,
fire and parks and recreation is leapfrogging over Novi, espe
cially t o Wixom.
From \m5
l o 1996, Wi.xom
saw a 27 percent increase in
industrial growth, while Novi

Pholo by HAL GOULD

Chuck "Rocky" Rachwitz, general manager Joe Crowell and Steve Allen are ready for diners.

"I'nl ver\' excited. We had 25
Continued on 12
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Calendar
B e n e f i t will r a i s e m o n e y for b o n e m a r r o w t r a n s p l a n t

To lirlw.- lyoiir orrymiizrKwrr.s rir/irilic.s. regular mci'linqs or special events
//.s(t'(i in llw Communilii Calendur. send inlormalion lo
(jmrnunilii
Calendar The Novl New.s. KM \V. Mmu siivei. Northville. Ml •18167.

Thursday, January
Novi

Chess

Club

Business

The Novl Chess Club will meet from 7-10 p.m. at the Novl Civic Center.
There Is no charge lo attend and all players are welcome. For more Inlbriiiatloii. call Tim Sav,'mlller, 344-4269 evenings after 6 p.m.
Parkview

PTO

W e d n e s d a y
Monday,

January

26

Lions

TOPS

Business Network

January

January

28

Club

Seniors

Civi! Air

business

International

Thursday,

The Novl chajiter of The Business Nelwork International mcels from 78;,')0 a.m. al Kerby's Koney Island al Eighl Mile and Maggeiy roads. For
more Inforniaiion. call tlicBNI regional office al (7,'i4) :\97-0(w.

Business Network

January

The ZONTA Club of Farinlngton/Novl meets al 6 p.m. at the Embassy
Sult(.'s Hotel (between Seven and Eight .Mile Rds., off 1-27,5). ZONTA
International Is ii worldwide classillcd .service organization of executives
In business and the professions, working lo improve the legal, political,
economic and professional status rjf women. For iiilonnalion and reser
vations, call (313) ,'5.'J8-8043.

29

Z o n i n g B o a r d of

Band
February

2

interviews

Youth

Village O a k s P T O

Amateur

Take Off Pounds Sensibly for all ages meets at 7 p.m. al the Novl
Meadows Clubhouse on Napier Road. For more information, call afier 6
p.m. (810) 344-2167.

RE.M.A.L.E.

Motor City Speak

The Novl area chapter of F.E.M.A.I..E. (Formerly Employed Mothers at
the Leading Edge) meets at Rrovldence Mission Health Center, 39500 W.
Ten Mile Rd., Conference Room A. For more Information call Janet al
(810)476-59,34.

Easy

Tuesday,

rehearsal

The Now Concert Band rehearses al 7:30 p.m. In liie band room at Novi
High School.

Middle School

Radio

February

4

AthlctlC BOOSterS
The Novi High School Athletic Boosters Club will liold its monthly meel- •. ,
ing at 7 p.m. in room 107 of the high school.

3

PTO

The Middle Sehool ITO will meel 7:15 p.m. at the school.
Camera

OPEN SATURDAYS SALES 1 0 - 4 .

Club

The Novi Camera Club meets al 7:30 p.m. In the Novl Civic Center. For
more inforlnatlon, call Hiigli Crawford al 349-5079.
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FAiWILV P O D I A T R I S T S ,
P . O .
to Brookside Medical Building
24230 Karim Blvd. Suite 140, l^ovi
(west of Haggerty on the north side of Ten Mile)
(248)

W i ^ V V AppoinlinonlsAvailBblo

\f%J\J

Dr. S a n f o r d R. K a n e r
Physician and Surgeon of the Foot & Ankle
Adults, Children and Infants
Dr. Kaner has been In praclice In this melropolilan area lor over 20 years
and Is affilialed wilh several area hospilals
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host the event, which will contribute 100 percent of the proceeds to
the Carroll Family for a bone marrow search. Doug Carroll, a 15
year Novi resident, has been diagnosed with non-Hodgkins lym
phoma, a form of cancer.
The restaurant will be open to other customers during the benefit.
To make a reservation or donation, please call Doug Kosch or Ed
Sapla at (248) 348-8232.

"When we i^ol Ihe leller a week
and a ball at^o that the heallh
insiiraiiee would rover the Iraiisplaiil bul nol llie sciinii ... We said
we iloiil liiu'e thai kind of inoiiry
layiiii.; around." explained Slieiyl.
"We were overwhelmed. Our beads
were spinniiif^. We didn't know
what we were fjoiiif^ lo do. That

would wipe us out Ihiianeially)."
That's when her IViends stepped
ill. Neighbor Kathy Colliiif>s teamed
up with .Sbeiyl's ixiss Dou}^ Kosch
lo quickly ortiaiiize a fundraiser
and aiiclioii for the search. .Slieiyl
is a iiiaiia.^er at Kosch's restaurant
In the Novi Town Center.

Doug Kosch said the staff of I be
restaurant Is volitiiteerliif^ to work
for free that tli{<ht, so 100 pc reciii
of the money can go to the laiiiiK'.
"I don't mind aksorbiiif; the eosl
for Slieiyl who's been a fjreal I'lieIid
and manager for nie," said Kosch,
Kosch said he's liopiiif' for 150
people to attend the dinner and for
the auclion to raise at least S2,0O0.
"Slicryl reiilains strong. I'lti so

Ill a matter of just days, the
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prise for Woodruff as part of the
Novi Chamber's aniiual installation
dinner on >lan. Hi - but wasn'l.
"I think when my parents
showed up. I knew somelliing was
going on." Woodruff said.
Al the event at the Kiiibassy
Suites Hotel, two awards were
given by the Novi Cliamber and the
Novi school district to local eomilanics for their work with the
schools. Ui. Tim Kirk of Town Ik
Country Kyewear was honored for
his visits lo eveiy second grade
class in Novi to talk about science.
The Parliiership in Educalion
Merit Award went to The Novi News
and a team of teachers at the Novi
Middle School, who helped 70 mid
dle-schoolers produce their own
paper, the Novi Middle School
Scoop, in 1997.
The teachers are Lynn Serenson,
Cathy Rogers, Teri Mublo and Kim
Osmonson. Novi Neivs staffers
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working on the project were Carol
l)i|)ple, John Ilelder, Jan Jeffres,
Caiy Kelber and W(>iidy Pieriiiaii
Milzel, as well as loriiier sports
writer. Scott Daniel.
Novi
Heautlfication
Coiiimissioiier lirnie Aruffo was
selected as Ihe 1998 honoraiy
member of the Novi Chamber of
Commerce, based on bis years of
seiTice lo the community. Aruffo, a
former planning commissioner,
serwd on the Town Center Steering
Commitlee from 1984 to 1994,
helping lo plan the Main Street
project.
"i think il's been an exciting
thing to be a part of this city,"
Aruffo said.
"I have no idea what it means lo
be an honoraiy member, but I
think you'll probably let me know."
New Novi Chamber of Commerce
ofheers, along with Moore, are
cbairpersoii-eleel Woodruff; Vice
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Sportscaster IVIark "Doc" Andrews gave Cilamber members i
motivational speech about turning negatives into positives.

a n d f r i m r k f i i p . . .
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27 M O .

residents e n j o y the i n d e p e n d e n c e

LEASE
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$2359

services, i n c l u d i n g :
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D U E

SIGNING

A T

27 mo, closed end lease, 12,000 miles per year. Must qualify for Cadillac owner and lease owner
loyally plus lax, title and plates. Must lake deliver by 1/31/98.
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nOO orchard lake road (ATNyiMile) west BLOOMFlELO
OPEN; Mon. & Thurs. 'til 9pin, hes., Wed., Fri. 'til Spin

B Personal laundry facilities
B Secured mailboxes

DID

B Enclosed courtyards

$1^43

_
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Beaury/Barber salon
A

Beautifully maintained
landscaped grounds
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SAME AS CASH
Exclusive
& Livingston
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DONTOMASCiGARS ~ ~
l(::elrosNo.2'8«''25count
'94" 25 count
I Coronas
I iColibri • PronrieHieus • Blazer • DinliiBi
DonTomos No. 600'132''25 count
I DonTomos No. 500'86" 25 counl
HLIAAIDORS(over200«)
I;
lighiefs (overSO«)
' I
'DonTomos No. 100'123"25counl
• Tax, Prices Subjecl To Change, While Supplies Lasl,. TT,ix. Prices Subjod To Change. While Supplies LastI * Tax. Prices Subjed To Change. White Supplias LastI 'Corona CSrondes 129'' 25 counl
Based On Manuladurers Discounl, With Coupon O
' nly,Based On Manuladurers Discounl. Wilh Coupon On^. I Based On Manuladurers Discounl. Wlh Coupon Only.I 't Tlx. Puces SubicdTo ClunjB, Whe
li Supplis Lasl, Basad On
Expires 2/20/98
Expires-,«n/QQ
2/20/98
If ''
Cvni.o.
' I
_ ^x£ires 2/20/98
I I ^ Manulaclurors DiscouniW^C_ouponOn^Ex£ifos 2/20/9B

in OoKiana,
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Macomb

to Marty Feldman
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Ctievrolet.
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*BLUE CROSS BLUE SHIELD OF MICHIGAN NOW
COVERS PHYSICAL THERAPY PERFORMED IN A PRIVATE
OFHCE BY AN INDEPENDENT PHYSICAL THERAPIST.
BCBSM MEMBERS ARE NO LONGER RESTRICTED TO
ONLY OUTPATIENT PHYSICAL THERAPY
IN A HOSPITAL. MOST OTHER
INSURANCES COVER TREATMENT
AT OAKLAND PHYSICAL THERAPY

Patios
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Craft room

I
BASIC, selected stytes only
i
I • Tax. Prices Subjecl To Change. While Supplies Last '
^ y ' I Based On Manulaclurors Discount Wilh Coupon Only I
Ej(£i>os_220/M
I
j
1
I I

i I
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ALLCIGAI^
I
B
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a n d R e c e i v e 4tfi
1
Smokers M e r c h a n t
; G P Q MBTY all stytes, DORAL ,' I
I all slytes, MONARCH all sfytes i
g o o d thru Feb 28,1998
t Tax. Prices Subject To Change, While Supplies Last Based On Wanulaclurers Discounl. Wilh Coupon OnIly.* Tax, Prices Subjecl To Change, Wtile Supplies Lasl,I ' * Tax. Prices Subjecl To Change. White Supplies Lasl.
I Based On Wanulacluiars Discounl, Wilh Coupon On^,I 'Based On Manuladurers Discount Wilh Coupon On^,
Expires 2/2(V93
j
Expires 2/20/98
I I
i:X£ir6_s a2W9e_
LIGHTERS

tied."
Collings saifl she's learned that
many pcojile are willing to give of
their time or re.soiiir'cs, all it lakes
is someone lo ask.
"It's been the most rewarding
thing I've ever done, besides give
birth lo my kids," she said.

w a r m t h ,

Billiards room

R e d e e m a b l e only at

ZIPPO

a

Radio and 'tV sportsbroadcaster
Mark "Doc" Andrews, who is heard
on "Tile Dick Purlan Show", gave a
motivational speech to Ihe cham
ber members at the Embas.sy
Suites hotel event.

Cozy library

Plus Tax
!
MARLBORO all styles, NOW
i
;
MARLBORO
5
po(:k
special all Styles
I AVAllABLE MARLBORO ULTRA UGHTSf
I * Tax. Prices Subjecl To Change While Supplies LastI f4 Tax, Prices Subjecl To Change. While Supplies Lasl,
I Based On Manuladurers Discounl. Willi Coupon OnlyI, IBased On Manuladurers Discounl, Wilh Coupon Only,
Expires 2/20/98 _
_! I
I
_Expires_2/20/9_6_

M E R C H A N T

proud of her. 1 don't know how she
does il," be said.
Ill leiiini. Slicryl said she ean'l
say enough alioui her friends. "It
was very moving, veiy toueliiiig,"
she explained. "I was very emotion
al. You hear abonl situations with
other families on 'IV and then here
we aff. a laiiiily with our hands

Ten-year chamber members
Sieve Myers and Iziimi Suzuki of
Suzuki Myers & Associates and
Tim O'Nell of Vineam Human
Resources were recognized by the
chamber, as were five-year menibers Barbara Rodda of Welcome to
Novi and Bowinan.

Breakfast/Lunch Cafe

I

(Just west of Haggerty, located near KFC) • Pheasant Run Pla^a

has Non-Hodgkins Lymphoma and needs a transplant.

2 Formal dining rooms

Mlctilgan Stale Lolte'ry

winstohsaiem

benefit to raise money to pay for a bone marrow match. Doug

B Beautiful Grand Lounge

I

I
LARK, L&M, EVE all Styles
1 KOOt, NEWPORT, CAAAanOIRS I
I • Tax. Prices Subject To Change. V^hile Supplies Lasl.
I • Tlx. Prices SubjotI To Change. White Supplies Lasl.'
I Based On Manulactuters Discounl. Wilh Coupon Only
I B,isod On Manulaclumrs Discounl. Wilh Coupon Only'
I
Erpiiesm'SB
I

<

Sheryl and Doug Carrol) are grateful to friends who organized a

Chair filair Bowman, Novi I'.xpo
Center; and Treasurer DebbieOrloff Davidson, of Botslbi-d
Development Network.

Activities room/large T V

39877 G r a n d River • Novi

Submillod Pholo

R E P A I R !

I

get one $1.00 ticket

sports memorabilia and other items.
Joe Falls, columnist for the Detroit News, and the Kosch family will

"He's a gem of a guy. You can set
your watch by him. Mis word's as
good as gold. He's a diamond in the
rough,"
said
new
Chamber
Rresidenl Barry Moore, of Mesa
Inlernalional, who was sworn in lo
the offiee minutes earlier.
Moore said Woodruffs support of
local causes, such as Novi Youth
Baseball "is more than Just win
dow-dressing."
"He was one of the few sponsors
I know who would liy to make the
games to see his kids play," he
added.
It was all supposed lo be a sur

features &

Buy 10 indiviiJual tickets

Joe Dumars and Chris Osgood jerseys as m\\ as many other

r

convenience of our

fH "^spr

features autographed Barry Sanders, Steve Yzerman, Grant Hill,

of private apartments, with

Publication Number USPS 396290

I

The cost is $25 per person for a prime rib dinner. A silent auction

Tom
Woodruff, manager of
Diamond Castle jewelery store on
Grand River Avenue, was chosen
as Small Dusinessperson Of The
Year.

Toastmasters

February

held at Kosch's Tavern and Eatery in the Novi Town Center on
Wednesday, Jan. 28 from 7-10 p.m,

l.asl week, the Novi Cliaiiiber of
Commerce honored iiiciiihers for
outstanding coiitrihulions lo the
local eotiimunity.

Club

Wednesday,

'Hie Motor City Speak Easy Toastmasters Club meets from 7-9 p.m. at
the First United Methodist Church, 777 W. Eight Mile. For more informa
tion call Tom Lahlff al 348-6019 (evenings). Visllors are welcome.

ffThe benefit dinner and auction for Doug Carroll and family will be

"Il
was
de\';isialiii(i,"
she
e.xplaiiied. "W'e llii)ii^>lil he was
ddiiiti well. This was Ihe lasl tliiiiLi
we thouiilii il wa.s ijiiin^; lo do."
A ti()()(l eaiididaU' lor hiiiie iiuir.
row Iriiiisplaiil siirifery, Doiifj's
brolhers were leslcd bul a iiiateli
was iinsueeessliil. Thai lell the
family wilh one option - pay lliousaiids of dollars lor ,\ bone marrow
search.

C

The Novl Amateur Radio Club meets at 7:30 p.m. at the Novl Civic
Ccnier. For more inforniaiion call 348-0009.

TOPS

Assistance

DOUG CARROLL BENEFIT

.Slu'iyl Carroll m-is L<oosd)iiiiips
nx'iy lime she ihjnk.s alioul liou'
iiiucli her IriciKls have lirlped liei
out ill llie past U'ecks.
Aller a Innil u1ih mm lliujykiir,
lyiuplioiiia six yens a^o and some
tiiiir ill reiiiissioii, .Slu-iyl's liii.v
baiid Dmin beijiii Im iiiiii(', tumors
oiiec afjaiii. K.vcepi ihiV lime,
despite intensive elieiiioilierapy,
the eaiirer had spread into his
iKiiie iiiaiTdw.

fiieilds pulled tof^etlier a Jan. 28
fundraiser lo bef^iii at 7 p.m. al
Kosch's. The cost is $25 per person
and the event fcalures a dinner of
prime lib and an auelioii Willi |iIcmitv of autoj>ra[)lie(l sports iiieiiiorabllia.
Colliniis' uncle ,Joe Falls, ii
Detroit Neivs columnist, will liosi
the event.
"When she toUl me about this
tietiieildous expense I said 'Don't
wony about il, we'll find a way."
explained Collinf<s.
"She's been a best friend lo iiie
since she moved into her house 14
years ajjo." she said. "Il's wonder
ful. We've been so close and she's
helped me tlli-ou(<h ttyiiifj liiiies
(alllioujjh none like Ibis before] and
she's always been myrii<htarm."

Club

The Novl Chess Club will iiicel from 7-10 p.m. at the Novi Civic Ccnier.
There Is no charge lo allcnd and all players ai'c welcome. For more inforiiiatioii, call TIni Sawniiller. 344-4269 evenings afier 6 |).m.

(VOICE)

The Village Oaks ITO will meet 7:30 p.m. In the Village Oaks School
Media Center, 23333 Wiilowbrook Road.

Novl Youlh Assistance board will meet at 7 p.m. in Ihe Novl Coiiinlunlty
School Educational Services Building, 2534,5 TafI Rd.

Band

rehearsal

Chess

By WENDY PIERMAN MITZEL
Staff Writer
'

.Not only does llie search eosl
•S.'J.OOO to heaiii and al leasi
$5,000 lo liiiish, l)(iu,i> will need lo
spend si.\ iiionl lis lo a year off work
reeoveriiifr The couple has a 16year-old dauf.<liler Karhel and 12year-old son Ryan.

The Novl Concert Band rehearses at 7:30 p.m. in the band room at Novl
High .School.

Patrol

The Sixgate Compo.sllc vSquadron, Civil Air Palrol, meets al Novl Middle
School. 2,5299 Taft Rd., from 7-9:30 p.m. Adults and youths who have fin
ished the sixth grade are welcome. For additional information call 3492669.

Appeals

The Novi Zoning Board of Appeals will meet at 7:30 p.m. in the Novl
t^ivic Center.

The Novl City Council Is scheduled to meet at 7:30 p.m. in the Novi
Civic Center.
Civil A i r

Group

Providence Merlical Center's Conference Center. 47601 Grand River
Ave., hosts a monlhlv nienopause suiiporl groiiii from 7:30-9 p.m. for
women willi concerns about menopause. Call 380-4115 for more infor
malloii.

International

Monday,
City C o u n c i l

Patrol

Menopause Support

The Northville chapter of The Business Network liilernatlonal meets
from 7-8:30 a.m. at Kerby's Koney Island at Eight Mile and Hagger\'
roads. For more informalloii, call the BNI regional office at (734) 3970030.

ZONTA

a.m. in

The SLxgatc Composite Siiuadron. Civil Air I'aliol. iiii'ctsat Novi Middle
School. 25299 'laft Rd.. from 7-9:30 p.m. Adulis and youllis who have tinished the sixth grade arc welcome. For additional iiiloriiiatioii call 3492669.

The Novl Senior Social Club will niecl al 1 p.m. In Ihe Novl Civic Center
for ILs regular moiilhly business meeting.

27

meeting

The Novi Center Seniors will hold their general iiiccliiig at
the Coniiiiuiiily Center of Ihc No\-i Civic Cciilcr.

The Novl Lions Club will meet at Kims Gardens at 6:30 p.m. for dinner
followed by a iiicctliig.

Take Off Pounds .Sensibly /or all ages meets at 7 p.m. at the Nov!
Mea(lov/s Clubhouse on .\apler Road. For more Inforinallnn. call after 6
p.m. (8101 ;i4-l-21(i7.

T u e s d a y

Seniors

The Parkview ITO will meet at 7 p.m. at the school.

The Novi schools Hoard of EducjuioM will iiuri in regular session al
7:30 p.m. In the Educational SciVlics Building.

International

The Novi and Northville chapters of The liusliuss Network International
meet from 7-8:30 a.m. at Kerbv's Koiiev Island -n Kifi'i' M''*' ''"^ ' f^^^^'V
roads. For more Inlbrmalion.'call the li.M icd»iial ollicc al (734) 3970030.
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For M o r e Details, P l e a s e Call
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G a r y S h a y , Service M a n a g e r o r
Maria FeWman, General M a n a g e r
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Start

O u r

1998

With

A New

Address

" R O . B O X "

For

Your

Service

• 24 Hour Access

D"
OPENSAT.10-4 OPENSALi0^4 OPEN SAT. 10.4 DPtN SAT. ih;.i bPEfil SAT'10:

Business!

Includes:

Y

o

u

A

u

t

injury

• 24 H o u r Copy Machine A c c e s s !

' M a i l H o l d (indefinite period)

• Prestigious Address (not just a P O . B o x number)

GARY CHASE
BODY SHOP
MANAGER

GARY SHAY
SERVICE
MANAGER

MIKE O'NEILL
PARTS
MANAGER

ALTERNATOR REALITIES
Ttie allemalor is the electrical component that provides electricily lor an automobile as soon as
the engine starts. Symptonis thai nearly always signal the alternator's lailure are iiiuminalion ol the
i
• F u l l Color Laser Copies
charge warning light or a discharge indication on the ammeler. Before a decision to reolace he
allemalor
is made on the basis ol Ihese signs, however, the allemalor drive bell should be checked
Il
• Fax Sending &. Receiving (our fax is your fax)
lor looseness and the voltage regulator examined to see il il is working properly Either ol ihese
Visit or Cail Our Store
For
Details!
conditions coold cause either the charge warning light or the discharge indicator on the anme e o
'
• Business Cards & Stationery
New customers only
appear. Another indication ol a tailed alternator is a shrill noise that increases in pilch as ere ne
• Rubber Stamps
speed increases. This noise can be caused by a bad diode, Ihe lailure ol which can reduce he
I W i t h c o u p o n . Offer v a l i d t h r u 1/31/98
allemalor s maximum output.
'"^
U P S Authorized Shipping Outlet
II your vehicle exhibits the symptoms described here, it may need a new allernainr c»ii uADrv
KIDMAN CHEVROLHT ai 343.7000, or ,!.!< u. .i 42355
Rl,e™Nt^"Z"
Whato'iryou need in Business, Shipping <i Postal Senices, wii 'IIJind it al Mail Boxes Etc. Afier all, helping \oti do hiisiness is our business! Visii ihe Novi Location to open your mailbox today'
information or to schedule an appointment. Our A.S.E. Certified Technicia s use th Et
cornputenIed equipment to detect and correct mechanical problems in their eariy stages Ou tv
"
—
N O V l
replacement products are used to ensure the best results. Have you been in an auto accident' 2
ealure a slate-ol-the-art body shop v^th a downdraft booth and ^11 be hap y p i e ou ^'ih^a
tree estimate ol repairs. We wash vehicles regardless ol the
^• ^ ^
^
ynthji o n v r c u r r - *
^ 3 4 2 2 W e s t O a k s
Drive

[ i S ^ W R O T

BIJ^^

o t h e r Services

l

Include:

i

%

M
%

S

S

m

B O X E S

E T C .

12

Mile

a n d

A c r o s s f r o m

Making B u s i n e s s Easier. Worldwide.
(248)
•V' f " « « " " « "••ii"iii"i
m m i ^ n n M a B M H w n

N o v i

R d s .

tlie 1 2 - O a k s

347-2850 F A X :
•••ns m • i

Mall

347-1890

n

c

h y s i c a

h e r a p y

HINT: A ijiode Is Ihe solid state electronic
device in tlie alternator whicli changes or
rectifies alternating current for use by the
car's electrical system.
OPEN SAT. 10.-4. OPEN SAL10-4 OPEN SAL 10.1 OPEN SAT, in-.. nprMCAT ^ n . .

in

prevention,

* F l e x i b l e a p p o i n t m e n t s c o n v e n i e n t to y o u r s c h e d u l e .
* B o a r d c e r t i f i e d s p e c i a l i s t s in O r t h o p e d i c P h y s i c a l T h e r a p y
Orthopedic Manual

and

Therapy

Directors: Frank Kava, M S , PX O C S , O M P T
Kristie K a v a , M S , P T

O M P T

T W O NOVI LOCATIONS:
248-380-3550
47601 Grand River, Suite B-124
(West of Beck Road)

0^71

M A I L

a

therapist e m p h a s i z i n g exercise training, self-care a d v i c e a n d e d u c a t i o n

D H L (fe Other Cairiers

' M a i l Forwarding (indefinite period of time)

k

* l n o u r p r i v a t e o f f i c e t h e r e is p e r s o n a l i z e d i n t e r a c t i o n w i t h t h e p l i y s i c a l

o

• Parcel Acceptance froili U P S , F e d E x , Airborne,

' Phone-in M a i l C h e c k i ^ ' (No Wasted Trips)

a

S A T U R D A Y S SALES 10 - 4 > OPEN SATIJBDAVJS

>\0m

S P E C I A L

B O X ' '

O

PHYSICAL THERAPY, R C .

248-478-6140
39555 West Ten Mile, Suite 301
(West of Haggerty Road)
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A 2.n-ycar-(il(l Wani'i) man who
hoal the train on Novl Koail, ,Jan.
16, didn't get past a .N'dvl police
officer who spotted him sjieed
through the Hashing red lights
about 10 p.m.
According to the report, the
mail's plck-u|) lni( k missed the
oncoiniiig train by about 100 feel.
The ofhf er Wiis on the opposite side
of the tracks, siop|)e(l lor the train,
when ilie man Hew by. He turned
around and pulled him ovi-r near
niiit Slieet.
The ofli( er said the man was visIbly Ip.tfwicatcd and both passed
and failed several sobriety tests. A
breath test ineasiuing Ihe legal
blood alcohol limit of 0.10 was
(TKiUgli Id arrest the man for drunk
driving. He was taken lo Ihe statlol), riti-d and rcliMsed upon
di'to.xilii aliiJir
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RINGS TAKEN
An Kasi Lake Ilrlve resident
loinul her apartineni broken iiilo
and four rings laken Ironi her jewehy box Jan. 11. Police said she lefl
the place locked in Ihe alteriuion
and returned to had Ihe door iiried
open.

Gerald Atkins, the man accused
of a fatal shooting spree at the Pord
WLxoni Plant In 1996. is sel lo
begin trial on March 30 in Oakland
County Circuit Court In front of
Judge David Breck.
Atkins, 29 at the time he was
arrested, faces 26 charges, includ
ing one count of first-degree mur
der for the murder of plant super

t
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n

visor Darrell Izzard of Brighton, 9
counts of assault with intent to
murder 12 felony firearm charges,
two counts of felonious assault,
one charge of firing a weapon by a
convicted felon, and one count of
unlawfully driving away a motor
vehicle.
Fie was bound over to Oakland
County Circuit Court in Ponllac
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BRONCO BUSTIN
A Novl Meadows Mobile Honle
resident reported his 1993 Ford
Bronco stolen during the night of
Jan. 14. The while vehicle was
parked outside his home. The cou
ple was 70 (lays behind In car payillents but were not told liy the
bank that it was to be repossessed.

s

over lo Hiiyal O.ik but it will be
reiiirned to llir compaiiy if It's
(leteriniiied Ihc unman is of age.

SLEEPOVER
An iiiilnviied guest helped hiinsclf lo a vacant Twelve Oaks
Townhome .Jan. 7.
Pollii' said the manager found
the reslrleiK (• open and toilet paper
NUDE DEVELOPMENT
Nuvi polire turned over trj Koy.al strewn about llie morning of .Ian.
Oak poliic ,lan. 1-1 a series ol what 8. LIglii biilhs were broken and the
could he called p()rnogra|)blc plio- word "(lypi" was burned Into the
logiaplis de\'elop(-(l Ijy ,i Xt>v[ hrni. ceiling v.'iili some sort of lighter
The .N'ovi firm develops film lor
various stores ;md discovered a sel DISORDERLY CUSTOMER
.N'ovi I'lillcc arresled a ;i8-yearof prints of ;i woman who ajipears
to be hetween llii' ages of 1,5 iiiid old Fiirinington Hills man aher he
Hi. In some she Is having dirmer in bfgiui yelling al a Lord A Taylor
;i rest;iurafu. then drinking alco- clerk and Incited a group of five lo
bol, then partially clotberl, then seven woman to yell along wilh
nude, then having Intercourse wilh him.
The incident, which occurred
an unknown man. The firm called
the police when they realized the Jan. l.'i in the aheriioon, drew the
attention of many customers who
woman might be uiuleraged.
Police .said they turned the film directed iiolice toward llic chaos

M

t

once they arrived.
The man told them he didn't like
Ihe way he was being treated by
the store, but be rehised to calm
down and stop yelling. The group of
BUSINESS BREAK-IN
women, who were not with him,
More lhan 860,000 In computer
egged him on. Police arrested him
ecjuipment was stolen from
Ibr disorderly conduct.
Family independence Agency train
ing center on Kariill Drive. Police
CAR DAMAGE
said it appears someone used a key
A \V(!Stland woman who left her
to access the outside office building
car 111 the Novi High School parking
then pried open doors to computer
lot after a Jan. 13 basketball game
labs. Many other valuables and
found It smashed and heavily dam
computers
were
untouched,
aged when police called the next
according to the report.
morning.
Accorrling to police, she was
TUESDAY NIGHT CAR BREAKuniible to unlock the car aher the
INS
game and rode home with a friend.
A scries of car break-ins were
Police found the car windows
committed during the nights of
smashed and the car i)uslied possi
Jan. 13 and 14, according to police
bly by another car the next morn
reports. Windows were smashed
ing. She said she knew of no one
and radios, cell phones, wallets,
who would want to damage her
purses and other items were taken
vehicle.
from the cars. Streets hit in Novi
were: CIdermlll (3), Edgewood (2),
ALCOHOL KIDNAPPERS
Sunnybrook,
Venice
(2).
Unknown suspects entered an Villagewood, Wintcrgreen and
open garage on Heartwood Jan. 10 Simmons.
and stole 36 cans of Dudweiser
beer and six bottles of wine from a
Citizens init/i in/omialion about
refrigerator. According to the
the above incidents are urged to call
homeowner the garage door was
tiie Novi I'oUce Department al 348not working properly so It was left
7100.
open.
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Oct. 3 by 52-1 District Court Judge
Harold Bulgarelll and remains in
Ihe Oakland County Jail.
Seventeen witnesses testified
during preliminary hearings that
Atkins rampaged through the Ford
Wixom Assembly plant Nov. 14,
1996 beginning at 11:30 a,m„
shooting off several dozen rounds
of alninunition.
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He says he was attempting to
rescue the woman he loved from
what he called a prison.
Atkins eluded police from more
than four communities until he
was captured in a drainage tunnel
about 4 p.m.
Oakland County Prosecutors
expect Atkins to use an insanity
defense.
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NMU-bound?

Northern Michigan IJniversliv will hold an o|)en house at the Novi
Hilton, 21111 llaggeriv Hoad. on Tuesday. Feb. 3, at 7:30 p.m.lts a
chance to ask t|uestions about the university, as well as meet NMU stu(lenls and stafL without having to drive all Hie way to the UP.'lllose who
attend will be able to piiwiew the 1998 Fiisl Year Ex|)erlciice course oileriiigs and sign up lor preferred course registnilion. 11 you replannmg to
attend, call the NML'adiiilssioiis olTice al Ic.isl one day in advance at 1800-682-9797.
Can't beat this

hand

On Saturday, the Novi Lionesses iidst their annual Euchre
Toiirnamciils at Ihe ,Movl Civic Centei-.
Registration lor the Euchre Tournaineiil is :it 6:30 ii.m. and Ihe games
begin al 7:;i0 p.m. Tickets arc ,S12 al the door
Bring new bats and new or used hui clean gloves, scaiwes and blankets
for charity .iiid get an e.xlrafi\'epoints added luilo their score.
Gaines'will be played as singles, rather lhan as teams.
•Hie firsl place winner will lake home either a cash jirize or goods
doniiled lor local merchants. Second and third l)lace awards will also be
listrlbuted.
I'arlicipanis are cncour.iged lo bring Ifieir old eyeglasses and hearing
aids Willi Ihem. which are rehirbislied ami dislriliuted to needy people
worldwide.
'Hie woinrn's club hopes lo raise some S5O0 lo 81,000 to help organi
zations .seiTlug the blind. Including Leader Dogs For The Blind in
Roclieslcrand the Michigan Eve Bank,
'•'or iiiloriiiatloii. call :i-l'l-4l):i,'i.

Trustees

honored

'aivnts,students and coiiuiumity uiemliers are invited to attend the
Jan. 22 Novi Board of Education meeting to honor the seven men and
women who seive as trustees for the school district.
During Januaiy. School Board Recognition Month, board of education
members across tlie stale will be recognized for the time they spend lead
ing the dislrict In public school education.
The seven members from Novi are just a few of the more than 4,200
men and women who devote their time lo Michigan School Districts. Novi
ruslees are Raymond Byers. George Kortlandt, Carol Elfring, Ann
Newton, John Balagna, Julia Abraiils and John Streit.
'areiil representatives who ser\'e on the Interschool Parent/Teacher
Organization
will honor the Novi Board of Education at the 7:30 p.m. meeting at Novi
Woods Elementary. For more ini'orination, call (248) 449-1200.
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I^Vj s an independent agency, we can tailor the best insurance

in.surance companies, including Auto-Owners
Insurance Company, which has truly earned
the reputation ns The "No Problem" People'
Ask us about the many other advantages of
doing business with an independent insur
ance agency.
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H o w many times ha.s one o f your children

h e r

gotccn hurt playing T-ball, rollerbiading,

r e p o r t

c a r d . "

or falling olTtheir bike?
Mow often have you been awakened late
at night by a child who has a iiigb lever or

l l g

qylvan

made

a stomach ache?

the

}yma&

W h e n your kids need prompt, rcli.ible

difference."

medical care, we're here.

)

Better

Your children w i l l be treated by physicians
hilly trained in pediatrics a.s well AS nurses

grades

and

higher

experienced in pediatric emergencies.

self-esteem.

It Starts

You w i l l also find on-site x-ray and lab
facilities for your convenience,

to

with

a

call

Sylvan..

A n d , we can send your regular physician

National Amrd Winning
Now in our 14th year.

a report o f your visit to ensure continuity
o f care.

Cetltenc

ANN ARBOR AREA: (313) 665-7323
NOVI AREA: (248) 344-1474

To supplement your pediatrician's

Sylvan L e a r n i n g C e n t e r '

regular

Better grades are just the

ojftce hours, tve're open evenings and

Sunday: 10 anl to Midnight

NOVI
C A R E

FROM SAINT JOSEPH M E R C Y ' A N N ARBOR
ON i 2 MILE RD. ACROSS FROM TWELVE OAKS MALL
" W h e r e
M i l l i o n
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aIl7 c a t e r i n g order
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Dozen Bagels at

| |

Regular Price

HEALTH SYSTEM
A Member ol Mercy Heatlh Servci es

I
L

for

b a r g a i n s ? Be s u r e to check out the finds in t h e classifieds section of the Green Sheet.
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McCoy Sauna & Steam. Signature Laiidscajie
Lighting Inc., Patio Enclosures Inc.. Portable Spas
Plus. Rose.s-\Vest Roses Society, Miles Bradley
L^iiilding & Remodeling, Paynter Floors Inc. and il.E.M.
Custom Interiors will be among the 30O exhibitors
showcased at the sixth annual Spring Home Ik GardcMi
Show which opens Jan. 29 and runs through Feb. 1 al
the Novi E.xpo Center
"Bringing Ihe area's finest together under one roof
makes the show a gem for homeowners who want to
simplify their lives," said Mark R Guldoboiio, presi
dent ol^ Buikling Industiy Association of Southeastern
Michigan and chief executive officer of Cambridge
Hollies in Northville, "And they'll lind eveiything they
need under one roof." The noii-proht BIA is the spon
sor of the event.
Molly Maid will provide information on cleaning ser
vices, Zilli Brick Paving Co. Inc. wdll show brick paving.
First investors will display information on investments
and Rainbow Recreation of Michigan will feature chil
dren's outdoor play systems and McCoy Sauna &
Steam will show saunas and wine racking systems.
Signature Landscape Lighting Inc. will display land
scape lighting systems. Patio Enclosures Inc. will pre
sent enclosures and .solariums and Portable Spas Plus
will exliibll spas, hot tubs and decks.
Ill addition, Roses-West Roses Society will provide
infornlation on the Rose Society, Miles Bradley
Building ^ Remodeling will feature decks, Paynter
Floors will exhibit hardwood lloors and J.E.M. Custom
interiors will show custom window treatments and
bedding.
'Ihere will be no vampires at the show thanks to
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Thomas Lynch, National Book
Award Finalist for 1997, will kick
off the "Writers Live" literature
series at the Royal Oak campus of
Oakland Community College on
Tuesday, Jan. 27.
Described by the New York Times
as "a cross between Garrison
Keillor and one of the Irish poets,"
Lynch won national recognition for
his collection of essays, T/ie
^ndertofcing; Life Studies From the
Dismal Trade. Lynch makes his liv
ing as a funeral director.
Writers Live will feature pub
lished authors reading and dis
cussing their own works of fiction,
non-fiction and poetrj'. The series
Is sponsored by the campus library
and English department. The read
ings and discussion, followed by an
afterglow and book signing, will be
held from 7 to 8:30 p.m. in the
Royal Oak camptls' Lila JonesJohnson Theater and lobby.
On March 25, Art Wiggins will
present excerpts from his latest
'book The Five Biggest Ideas in
Science (1997) which helps the
non-scientist understand, evaluate
and appreciate the seientific world,
Wiggins, a professor of physics at
OCC, has received good national
reviews on his new book, and it has
been recommended for every
libraly by the Library Journal
Charies Baxter, award-winning
poet, short-story writer and novel
ist win read from his work on April
21. A professor of English at the
University of Michigan, Dr Baxter's
novel, Shaiioiu Play (1993), was
praised by Publishers Weekly as
having "language so carefully
honed it sings."
On June 8, the Royal Ridge
Readers, a group of Oakland
Community College faculty, will
read excerpts from award-winning
fiction.
The series is free and open to the
public.
The Royal Oak campus is located
on Washington Avenue at the cor
ner of Lincoln in downtown Royal
Oak. Ample free parking is avall• able at the campus parking struc
ture and in nearby surface lots.
IVIonth
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Oakland Community College's
Highland Lakes campus invites
crafters to participate in the Twigs
and Sprigs Country Craft show
scheduled for Saturday, March 28,
from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.
For further information call coor
dinator Linda McEvoy-Ball at (248)
887-2474, or Sue Warner at (248)
360-3057.
The Highland Lakes campus Is
located on Cooley Lake Road in
Waterford.
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Tom Reed, "Gariic Guru" who will present "Cooking
and belter Living with Gariie." Reed, who has
ai)pearecl on Good Morning America and Crook &
Chase, will cook mouth-watering gadic dishes, share
liuinoroiis anecdotes, lout garilc's latest health bene
fits and play "bulb ball."
Other highlights Include professionally lalldscaped
llowering gardens and WXYTs "Ask the Handyman"
Glenn llaege, "Money Talk" Rick Bloom on Jan. 31
and Feb. 1, and "PC Talk" Mike Wendland on Jan, 31.
Additional show features Include demonstrations on
decorating, home repair and remodelillg and a
Treasure Chest contest with dally prizes.
Over 300 exhibitors will show their most interesting
and up-to-date products and sendees for kitchens,
baths, doors, windows, yard/gardens, remodeling,
interior design, home offices, furniture, arts and
crafts, decorative accessories, electronics, healing,
cooling and appliances.
BIA also sponsors the Home Improvement Show at
Macomb Community College south campus. Builders
Home and Detroit Flower Show at Cobo ConferenceExhlbilion Center and the home Improvement Show
and I'all Remodeling Show at Novi Expo Center
Show hours are from 2-10 p,m, Thursday and
Friday; 10 a.m.-10 p.m. Saturday; and 10 a.m.-7 p.m.
Sunday. Admission is .$6 Ibr adults; $4 for seniors; $3
lor children 6-12 and children under 6 are admitted
free.
Family tlc:kets for two adults and accompanying
children are available at Farmer Jack for $9. Ample
parking is available at Novl Expo Center for a fee. For
more information, call (248) 737-4478.
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In celebration
of African
American History Month, the
Highland Lakes campus of
Oakland Community College will
present OCC Professor Dr. Schavi
All speaking on "Allclent African
Contributions to the Modern
Worid." The program will take place,
on Thursday, Feb. 26, from 7 to
8:30 p.m. In the campus' Student
Center Arena. Admission Is $10.
Many of our modern religious,
social and educational notions
have roots In Kernel, an ancient
land In Africa, the "Cradle of
Civilization." Topics to be covered
include: The Ten Commandments,
and the Kemetric Mystery System;
the concept that God was female;
and other little known aspects of
the land of pharaohs and queens.
For more information, call (248)
360-3186.

Saturday: N o o n to Midnight
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TheJoUowing is a ivmpeie list of
Trash fire, 45619 livine Drive,
Medical. 260S5 Town Center,
lite emergency runs ofilwNovi fire 10:22 a.m., Engine 1.
8:,50 p.m.. Squad 1.
Department for the weik ending
Medical, 43055 Crescent, 11:26
Jan. 18. Each incident is listed hi/ a.m., Sc|uad 1.
SATURDAY, JAN. 17
type, location, time and Ihe engine
Medical, 30655 Decker 1:19
InJuiy accident, 1-96 and Rest
and squcid number whicl. responci- p.m.. Squad 2.
Area, 1:05 p.m.. Scpiad 1.
vd to Ihe call.
Car lire-inedical, M-5 and l-27.'5,
Investigation, 23600 Rockledge.
5:25 p.m.. Engine 1, Scpiacl 1.
3:16 p.m., Squad 3.
MONDAY, JAN, 12
Mt^lic-al, 21300 Novi Itoad, 8:4,5
Medlc-al. 48114 Rusliwood, 3:19
Medical, 27290 Novi f^oad, 12:02 p.m., Sciuad 3.
p.m.. Cancel.
p.m., Squad 1.
Medical, 48114 Rushwood, 3:27
Injury accident, Thirteen Mile THURSDAY, JAN. 15
p.m., .Squad 4.
and Haggcrty, 2:32 p.m.. Sciuad 2.
investigation, 27550 Novi Road,
Injury accident, Novi Road and
Investigation, 1-96 and Novi 7:13 a.m.. Engine 1.
IVelve'Oaks, 5:55 p.m., .Scpiad 1.
Hoad, 3:48 p.m.. Engine 1.
Fire alarm. Providence and
Fuel spill, 43420 'IXvelve Mile. 6
Fuel spill, <|342() 'INvelve Mile Grand River, ;):38 a.m.. Engines 1, p.m.. Engine 2.
Road, ,'J:49 p.m., Engine 2.
4.
Medical, 21230 E. Glen Haven,
Medical, l.TO,'! Ocher 6:52 p.m.,
Medical, -15182 West Road, 9:4-1 9:55 p.m.. Squad 3.
Sciuad 4.
a.m., Scpiad 2.
Investigation, 44999 Ponliac
Staiui liy, Departineiit-Piililic Ti'ail, 10:47 p.m.. Engine 2.
TUESDAY, JAN. 13
Sendee, 10:12 a.m., Rcs])oiise ,'JIO.
Medical, 2,5433 E. Founlahi
Mcdic'il, 41702 KeriilHwlh, SUNDAY, JAN, 18
Park, 3 a.m., Sc|uad 1.
10:;33 a.m., .Scpiad 2.
Medical, 22502 Mansion, 4:34
Medical, 4.5182 West Road, 8:33
.Semce, 39512 Aiclel. 12:58 a.m.. Squad 3.
a.m., Scpiad 2.
p.m., Sciuad 1.
I'crsonal injun' accident, 1-96
lilyestigation,
23634
Stand by, Departnient-Piiblic and 1-696, 7:05 a'.m.. Squad I.
Slonehenge, 9:13 a.m., Scjuad 3.
Service, 1:54 p.m.. Response 510.
Personal injiu-v accident, 1-96
Fire alarm, -12005 Twelve Mile and Novi Road, 7:25 a.m..
Medical, 24500 Meadowbrook,
Road, 2:;i7 p.m.. Engines 1, 2.
10:56 a.m., Scpiad 1.
Response 507.
Injury accident. Nine Mile and
Medical, 23767 Pheasant Run,
Haggerty, 3:40 p.m.. Squad 3.
FRIDAY, JAN. 16
9:42 a.m.. Squad 3.
Medical, 41272 Village Lake.
Stand by, Depariiiieiil-Public
Medical, 22511 Dariinoor, 10:39
6:58 p.m., S(|uad 3.
Seivice, 8:57 ii.in.. Response 510.
a.m.. Squad 3.
Medlc-al, 46045 Grand River.
Medii-al, 45220 Timberiane, 2:10
WEDNESDAY, JAN. 14
9:07 a.m., .Sqiiad 4.
ji.iii.. Squad 2,
Medical. Novi Square and
Firc-building, 20901 Haggcrty,
Invcsligation. 20771 Woodland
I'-oiirteen Mile, 9:53 a.m.. Squad 2. 7:,30 p.m.. Engines 1, 3.
Glen, 6:56 a.m., Pmglne 3.

History

5 p m to Midnight
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protection at competitive prices. Wo represent only the finest
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Sorry, we can't make price adjustments on previously purchasetj mercnantJise.

CALL 1-800-424-8185 TO ORDER ANYTIME. STORE HOURS: Laurel Park Place open Sun. 12-6, Mon.-Sat. 10-9.
FOR INFORMATION call 953-7500. CHARGE IT; Parisian Credil Card, MasterCard, Visa, the American Express® Card or Discover®.
LOCATED AT UUREL PARK PLACE IN LIVONIA, ON THE CORNER OF NEWBURGH ROAD AND SIX MILE ROAD (TAKE THE SIX MILE ROAD EXIT OFF INTERSTATE 275).
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By WENSDY WHITE
Stall Writer
Put your pencils down.
Northville and Novi High School juniors originally
sel to lake the High School Praliciency Test at tiie end
of Januaiy will get a four monlli reprieve.
For school olTieials however. Ihe work has just
begun as tliev scramble to reschedule Ihe statewide
test.
"It's frustraling because philosophically 1 think the
lest is a good tiling." said Novi High Princi|)al Dr.
Jennifer Clieal. "Hut by the slate changing the timing
at Ihc lasi minule. it's frustrating tor us."
Not only is May a lime for prom activities and many
scllool trips. Novl lligli bad already signed students up
for the lest and si'lieduled other aclivities for the rest
of Ihc classes.
In addition. Clieal said Ihc stale Is unsure of when
exactly the test will be rescheduled that month. "The
dale is so in lliix it's hard for us to jllan anything else."
she explained.
After a lengthy review |)rocess In reaction to coinplaints ahdut Ihe original test, a iiuniber of changes lo
the test were signed into effecl by Gov. John Engler
Dec. 29.
The changes include adminlsteriiig the test laler in
Ihe school year, returning scores to sliidents sooner
and ;ilTixing "piolicieiit" endoisenieiits lo students'
trailscriiits instead of lo their (ll|)lomas.
'I'he length of the lest was also reduced from 111-2
to eight lioiiis, although it will coiitliiue lo lueasurc
reading, writing, science, nialh and social studies
skills.
However, Clieal notes the state has given little ex|)lanalion of what the reduction in testing hours means lo
Ihe students.
The changes are being lauded by Norlhville School
Superintendeiil U-onard Rezinierski. who said even
more needs lo be done lo improve the lest and define
lis purpose.

c o m p e t i t i o n

The Novi High Schooi Wiidcat Varsity Cheer-ieading squad goes through its paces
Saturday afternoon at the school during a coilipetition against a number of local
schools. The competition lasted all day and included freshmen, JV and Varsity
teams. The Novi team placed third In the event after first-place Brighton High and
second-place Rochester High.
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• JANUARY 12,1997 - A Highland '.voman and her 15-year-old daughter reported that an unknown
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man had unzipped his pants and fondled himself next to the girl during r.n afternoon screening of the

r

movie Evita at the Novi Town Center Movie.
- Cojltlnuetl from l
.
13rliln Ciillaghan, sijokcsijcr.son
' for Gcncial Clilcmas, said cmploy• ees arc aware of the incidents an(l
1 have a description of the alleged
I culprit.
^•
[

They told management and police the man got up and left when the girl turned to tell her mother of the
sllonldn'l be afraid to cause a com
motion.

indecent exposure. The man was described as a white male with short hair and glasses, in his 30s.
•APRIL 19,1997 - Three 13-year-old Novi girls witnessed a man masturbating at the Novi Town Center
General Cinema. Police said one of the giris felt a man's foot touch hers about five minutes before the

"We want everyone who comes to
our theaters to have a positive and
safe experience," he explained.

"We rcconiiilelld patrons who
notice any behavior or Illegal activ
ity that would make them feel
iincoinfoitable to iininedlalely noti
fy inanageilicnt," .said Callaghail

end of the movie, Devil's Own, and looked at the'man seated next to her. She and the two friends saw
the man reclining in his seat, with his eyes closed, masturbating. They waited until the end of the movie
and found one of the girl's parents who were seated elsewhere in the theater. The parents alerted the

Callaghail pointed oul however,
that Ihe occurrences have been
rare.

theater management, which called police,
'Officers could not locate the man, described as a white male with dark hair in his mid-30s wearing a
dark leather coat and khaki pants.

"Nearly all the people who come
to the movies are lerrilic they're out
to enjoy a iligllt out with friends,"
he said.

, "We wailt to know If thei'e's a
problem of any kiild so we can con
front a patron who might be takiilg
part In any kind of inappiopriale
behavior."

• JANUARY 10,1998 - A 14-year-old Hartland girl was too shocked to react when a man sifting next to
her in the movie theater began to masturbate and ask her sexually explicit questions, police said,
According to reports, the'girl told police the man next to her in the Novi Town Center movies began to
crowd her in her seat and ask dirty questions during a 7 p.m. screening of Titanic, When she looked over

"If there is an occasional bad
apple in the movies, we want it
taken care of because it's not help
ing us out any," he said.

He said It's unfortunate the vlctlills didn't read sooner in the the
ater and said movie watchers

she saw he was masturbating and had a handful of napkins in his hand. He got up and left about 40
minutes before the end of the movie.
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The lifth annual Walled Lake lee
Festival will be held Saturday. Feb.
7. from 10 a.m. until 10 p.m., and
Sunday, Feb. 8, from 10 a.m. to 4
p.nl. Ice eandng denlonstrations
will lake iilaee at the Walled Lake
Community Education Building
Courtyard, located al 615 N.
Pontiac Trail in downtown Walled
Lake. Attendees will have the
opportunity to have their names
inscribed on "the great ice wall of
Walled Lake" for a donation lo the
Food Bank of Oakland Counly and
the Friends of the Foster
Farmhouse.

t
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TEST

'"j- A change in the scoring of the test; in previous years students were ranked "proficient," "novice" or "not
three new categories; "outstanding," "above average" or "basic competency."
"•t. Endorsements will be affixed to the transcripts instead of the diplomas of successful students. The
numerical scores will also be included.
'V. Scores will be returned to students by the end of the summer instead of during senior year, in order
"to ensure prompt and timely feedback."

"The High School Prol'icieney Test began lo be Tom .Johnson, local adniiulstrators are fnislralcd by a
adiiiinislered two years ago and has met with contro- lack of iiilbrmatiiHi from the state regarding llic test.
vcisy as Ihe kinks have been worked oul," Re/iiiierski
"To organize aduiiiiisleriiig Ibis lest lakes a coiisid.said. "This is belter but we can even do heller yel. We ciable ainouiil of lime." Joliusoii said. "Tlieic Is so
should as.sess what students know before Ibcy gradu iiiucli iiiipael on the day-to-chiy sidieduling and calen
ate and then offer them some remedial help in cor
dar for Ihe year."
reeling it."
Johnson said alllioiigli the district knew that
Re/iiilerskI said be would prefer lo gel the lesi changes to Ihe tesi were being reviewed hv slate lawresults back at Ihe end of the school year instead ol iiiakeis, teachers bad lo coiiliiuie ])hmniiig to gi\'e the
Ihe end of Ihc suininer
lest Jail. 2-1.
"If you don't gel the I'eedback soon euougli. it doesJust two weeks lielbie lhal d;ile Ihe dislncl was
n't ineuii anything. You take :t lest and you waul tbc iiiloruied lhal the Icsl would have to be icsclieduled lo
results back so the stall, students and parents can the first two weeks of iVlay.
work oil it," Rezinierski said. "Ullierwise you're in
The change will cause the IISIT to overlap with the
limbo."
already-scheduled Advanced Placemenl tests taken by
But Clieal said the logistics of the test arc taking juniors and seniors in May. according lo Cbeal.
precedence over making it belter "The focus should be
For ilolinsoii, it's placing the schools in u rough
in how lo make it a reliable tool lo show how studeiils spot.
achieve," she explained.
"It's ,1 lillle awkward not lo have inlbriiialioii that is
According lo Norlhville High school principal Dr. aeciirale. and iiil'oruiation given in a tliiiely inaiuier .so

that cniii high school can plan lor the year according
ly." Jiiluisoii .said. "Not being able to get that uil'orina
lion Id sludeiils. slalf and pan'iits is real discourag
ing."
Ami loi pau'iils .seeking iiifonnatioii on just what
the M'liies will be used lor, Joliiison said that's still
iliicleai.
Al Ihc e.Micnic, llie test could ln'coiiie comparable lo
New \'oik's Regency Test, which all high scdiool slu
dents nnisl pass in order lo graduate.
ilobusou said Ibal's unlikely.
"It seems lhal Ihc governor's purpose In these tests,
ill my opinion, is to elTecl some sort of report canl on
each lii^li schiiol in Hie slaie," .lolni.soii said. "Wc
alw.iys do well, but llicif's an iiiecpiily that the tesI
geiicralcs for disliiets thai aren't as iiuancially well
oil. I lliliik when you iuvcsl money In sludeiits the
scores of Ihe tests will relleel lluit."
Willi sliideiils' scores |)riuted on transcripts, the
IISIT loiild eveiiliially be used by iiniveisilies to eval
iiali' applicants.
"It's a iclativrly new discussion al our level," said
.John Wilier, (liiccloi- of tinivcrsity Admissions al
Wayiic Stale Uuiverslly. "It is in ;i lliix slate because of
Ibe changes lhal are being made."
Wilier receully joined admissions oflieers from publie uiiiveisilies across Hie stale lo diseuss the topic. He
said hediii'sii'l lliiiik ,uiy of those universities have yel
crcalcd a policy lor liaiidling Ilir eiidorseiiieiils. He
said Ihey will loiiliiiiie lo niecl in order lo come up
Willi guidelines williiii llie next lew montlis.
"My guess is thai it uiiglil never have any iiiiiiiica
lions loi' a liigli school sludeiil as far as admissiiiii to
a iiiiiversily is coiicenied." Wilier said. "Al tills point I
have 111) iiidicalioii that il is lo be used as part of the
criteria lor adiiiissioii to college, Tluil's true as we
speak bill it iiifglil iiol be true in the hiliire."
Hl({lJ ivporU'f Wciuhi I'iirimin
(/lis ivparl.
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Stk. #981094.
Auto., air, rear
defrost, V6, dual
airbags, cas
sette & more.
^ 1 6 . 4 4 3 *

3 6

Lease

m o .

sleek
sporty
Sharp

d o w n

^

stk, #981621.
Auto., air, V6,
p.w., p.l., p. seat
& more.

N O T E

P.S. Shiatsu is based on an understanding of Ihe body
and health that conies to us from traditional Chinese
medicine.

349-3816
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3.5 P.W., p.l., must seel Only

' 9 6 JEEP

'95CMCJllVlMYSLT4x4
Fully loaded w/leather, .low
miles. Only

' 9 6 DODGE AVENGER ES
Very sharp! Platinum, too
many options to list.

INTREPID

CHEROKEE

SPORT

4X4

5 speed, p.w., p.l., won't last at

215 E. Main St.
Suite B
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ACUPUNCTURE WITHOUT NEEDLES
Shiatsu, which literally means "finger pressure," is probably the non-Western
bodywork technique with which Westerners are most familiar. This Oriental
healing system involves the application of pressure by the practitioner on
specified points along the patient's body that lie along channels ol energy
called meridians. These pressure points are the same points into which
acupuncturists insert needles in an effort to encourage the flow of life force
energy (ki) through the meridians, thereby animating the body Thus, Shiatsu
may be thought o( as acupuncture without needles. The artful manipulalion ol
points along the meridian helps to rebalance the Ilow of energy to promote
health and well-being. Stretching may also be utilized to improve energy flow.
The entire staff at Northville Physical Therapy & Rehabilitation Inc. is
dedicated to addressing the unique needs of our patients and their physicians.
If this involves a non-Western therapy, such as Shiatsu, we are glad to
accommodate you in any way we can. For more information, or to schedule a
consultation, call 349-3816. We emphasize orthopedic and sports injuries neck
and back rehabilitation and pain management. Located at 215 E. Main St.,
Suite B we have early and late business hours, including weekends.

Other events include Bogey's Bar
& Grille Polar Golf Outing, Frigates
Inn's Winter Softball. Indoor fun
will be held all weekend at the
Conlmunity Education Building.

a

yet novice," Now, students will receive numerical scores from 1 to 100. Those scores will be grouped into

by Dennis E. Engerer, P.T.
and Patricia Westerbur, P.T.
g

d

••'i. A change in the date the test is administered; from January to May of a student's junior year,

, (til ('(iiillac Trail .
Nl-llr .M:i|>li- Kit.
(just 7 .Hill. l\. of
Tivelve Oaks .Mull)

Annrced
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S i l v e r d o m e

Reservations flequlred

u

P

's-, A reduction in the length of the test; from 111-2 hours to under eight.

7Wn'(.'/ it
Kntvrttiiitmvnl on
ti fivullUoiiiifi Train.
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Changes to Michigan's High School Proficiency Test that were signed into law by Gov John Engler
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include:

hinds oil Iheir behalf This year's
goal is $5,'5,000.
Helping kiek-olT the event are
Thomas Feurig, presuleni of SI.
Joseph Mercy of Oaklnnd. 'niomas
Kimble of the General Molors
Fouudalion, Robert Davis, presi
dent of Medical Center of North
Oakland, and coiiiiiiiinity advo
cate, Fran Anderson.
OLHSA is a iion-|)rofit oigaiiizatioii dedicated lo helping lowincome, elderly and disabled resi
dents of Oakland and Livingslon
counties gain the knowledge and
skills lo become sclf-sul'lkient and
improve their quality of life.
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NEW RULES FOR NEW

p l a n n e d

P o n t i a c

The Oakland Livingston llumaii
Seivice Agency (OLHSA) is currenlly recruiting individuals and teams
of walkers or in-line skaters Ibr its
eighth annual "Walk for Warmth"
on Saturday, l-eb. 7. at Ihe Pontiac
Silverdome.
Registration begins at 9 a.m.
with a short breakfast and a kickoff rally hosted by Detroit Lion
Luther Elliss. 'Hie c>venl steps off at
9:30 a.m. and will be concluded
with a light lunch and family enlerlaiiimcnl.
The walk is a local effort to promole awareness for |)eo|)le who are
experiencing heat-related eiiiergcncies in Oakland County and raise

i
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'91 LINCOLN

CONT.

' 9 6 CHEVY CAlVIAROZ-28

SIGNATURE
Fully loaded, leather, silver, power
^
moon. Only

'95 LEBAROi^

CTC

'88 CHEVY CUBE

CONVERTIBLE

auto., leather, t-tops, dark
green, low miles

VAN

, Auto., air, V8, a must see!

Low miles, loaded, leather. Only
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Ciihlwidl Hanker Preli-rn-il

' 9 5 JEEP WRANGLER 4 X 4
ORAL REPORT
"We do ilol diagnose. We do not
prescribe, We gather information
for the dentist," said denial hygiene
sliideiil Marj' Barnes.
The illother of four aild a paraplofessional in special education
for Rochester public schools,
Barnes outlined Ihe dental hygiene
curriculum
for
Oakland
Community College (OCC) tnislees.
llie boar(l schedule a report froin a
student each month.
"Classroom work, clinical exjlericnce, blended wilh high technolo
gy, form a total oral experience,"
she quipped.
Barnes showed how lab reports.
X-rays, visual e.xams and pho
tographs showed a woman patient
had a lump in her jaw, a clicking,
and was a carrier of Hepalllis B.
Dyes are used to color plaque.
With one 11-year-old boy who
brushed badly, she said, rather
than wagging her finger, she gave
him photographs of his own
stained teeth to remind him to
brush properly.
Denial hygiene Is taught at
OCC's Highland lakes Campus at
Union Lake. It's called an extended

program because it requires 73
credit hours rather lhan 60.
Ellrollnlenl is limited lo 30 by
laboratory space. Graduates are
accredited by the American Dental
Association
Commission
on
AccreditaUon.
Course requirements include
detllal office procedures, deiltal
anatomy, dental enlblyology and
histology, clinical techniques,
radiography, periodontics, public
health dentistry, and four courses
in clinical dental hygiene.

FAREWELL TO 2
Holiday parlies will also be
farewell parties for two top
Oakland
Community
College
administrators.
J.P. Adams, director of purchas
ing, will leave Jan. 23 for expanded
responsibilities in the Grand Blanc
school district. Chancellor Richard
T.
T
honlpson told the board Dec. 15.
"He's the flnest we've had," said
Thompson, whose own tenure al
OCC goes back 30 years.
Adams Joined the college in

1990. He has degrees from Ihc
University of Miehigau and NoIit
Dame and is a ceriilied purchasing
manager.
Ann Wohlferl, direelor of finan
cial assistance and scholarships,
will leave to return to slate einployinent in Lansing after nearly two
years at OCC.
She will become director of the
office of support seiVice programs
for the state Department of
Education.
Wohlferl will oversee statewide
campus
-based financial ai(l programs.
She has a master of public admin
istration degree from Western
Michigan University.

DOWN WITH SNUFF
Trustee Jeanne Towar of Royal
Oak bawled out the staff of the
Recorder, the Orchard Ridge
Campus student newspaper, for
carrying an ad for snufL
She said It amounted to a viola
tion of college policy discouraging
use of tobacco. The staff proiliised
to re-think lis advertising policy.

UNION COMPLAINT
George Mergner, eamjius ser
vices direelor al Ihe Orchard Ridge
Cam])iis, complained to the board
about Ihe slow pace of negotiations
with Teamsters I^cal 214.
"We've had no bargaining ses
sions since Nov. 3. Wc have one
scheduled for Jan. 8," Mergner
said.
The 'I'eamslers represent about
120 administrative and managerial
employees, including deans, pro
fessionals, cnrollmenl and recruit
ing personnel.
The union won a rcprcsenlalion
election early in I99C and still has
no eonlrael.
"You, the board, meet with your
(bargaining) leaders in closed ses
sion. You are also our board of
trustees. Why not also meet with
us?" Mergner asked.
The idea didn't set well with
trustees.
"1 have never seen so many
unions with so many problems."
said board chair Judith Wiser of
West Bloomfield, in her 12th year
as a trustee. "I've never had as
many union people ask to talk
directly to the board."

Whispering
Meadows
Ranch backing
to
CARDTRAP
protected woods. Energy
It is not unusual for first time buyers to be free of efiicient, full basement,
debt. They have been saving for their lirst home for 1st floor laundry.
many months or even years. Soon alter they moved $194,900.
into their new home, they are deluged with preapproved credit card applications Irom banks and
stores Ihey have never heard of. Before they realize
what Is happening, some new homeowners can get
over their heads in debt.

WATCH OUT FOR THE CREDIT
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In grand formation, a string of
cars i)araded down a very cold
Six Mile Road Friday, marking
oflieial the beginning of Northville
Township's eenlcnnial celebralion.
Police cars blocked off Six Mile
from Beck to Sheldon Road to
allow Ihe 40-plus vehicles to
creep behind a horse carriage
that pulled honored guests
Harriet and Myra Gibson, as well
as Pearl and Cari Stephens.
The Gibsons were residents of
one of the oldest homes on Six
Mile. Their house was built in
1832. The Stephens' claim to
fame revolved around the family's
previous ownership of much of
the land which is now being
developed in the township.
A special ribbon-cutting cere
mony with Township supervisor
Karen Woodside, Centennial
organizer Shari Petefs, and
Township Foundation members
George
and
Celesta
VanHelleraont reopened the road
for the procession, which traveled
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the half-mile route from one of
Ihe the Township's oldest seelions to Edenderly — one of the
newest subdivisions.
A home near the entrance of
Ihe sub provided the backdrop
for the remainder of the celebra
tion.
Wayne County executive Ed
McNamara made a brief presen
tation at the Edenderry home.
"I'm a real history buff, so this
celebration means a lot to me,"
McNamara said, adding that the
Township's close proximity to
Livonia - the city in which
McNamara got his start in local
government - made the event
particularly close to his heart.
Area clergy from a variety of
faiths each delivered a prayer
addressing the Township's many
needs, both past, present and
future. Three cakes greeted the
visitors in the basement of the
home following the recepUon. The
cakes were decorated with images
of homes located along Six Mile
built during different eras.

The consumer credit agencies know that mortgage
companies do thorough checks before approving a
loan, and those who have passed through that proc
ess are considered good credit nsks.They also know
that new homeowners often need to make major pur
chases of furniture and appliances at a time when
they have depleted most ol their savings accounts.
After years ol disciplined savings, new owners may be
faced with a tremendous temptation to just say
"charge if lor the things they need. II you have jtist
purchased a home, be aware-and wary-when those
applications stadpounng in!
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CONVERTIBLE
Auto., hardtop, only 4000 miles,,
never been rolled. Rio Grande. Only Flash red, tan top, very low miles. Only
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'94 DODGE

' 9 7 WRANGLER SPORT
4,0 6 cyl., only 21,000
miles..Only

CONVERSION

VAN

Loaded, white, very clean

5

•Plus tax title destination Includes applicable rebates. "36 mo. Closed end lease, 12,000 miles per year, 15c Iherealter. All payments, plus tax, $995 down; firsl payment, sec. deposit
rounded io next $50 increment and tax on down payment. Some equipment may be added to achieve payment. Sale ends 1/29/98. fo get total obligation multiply payment x lerm.

Sharp lirst lloor master in
Quail Run, 4 bdrm, 2.5
balhs, high ceilings t/o, Isl
11 laundry, pickled oak
lloors.
$319,900.

For professional advice on all aspects ol buying or
couHueu.
selling real estate, contact John Goodman, one of
the top 9 sales agents internationally out of 60,000
Coldwell Banker agents for 1994,1995, and 1995.
44644 ANN AlilJOIi Itl).
Call 810-908-2799.
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By TIM RICHARD
Slall Writer
Tile stale Cmirl ol Appeals lias
( i i d e m i .Mlrhlgaii Suite I'oike lo llll
llie veil ol se(ii-(v Iroill pistol
icifirils lor Keillord resident Fred
iMager.
The ( o i i r l si oiled al the Stale
I'ollee's (laim lhat openliin reiords
under the Freedom o[ liiloriiialioii
A l l would he nil "iliiwarraiiled
Invasion ol iicrsoiial privacy,"
•V>'(- (oneliide that tlie ownership
ol a liiiii does not reveal liiliinale or
eiiiharrasslnji details ol an iiidlvidiiiil's private life." the panel said in
a ;i-0 deiisioii l)ee, 15,
"Oefendants (Slate I'ollee and
FOIAolfker.John.McCarlhyl do not
pDlnl lo ~ and we are unaware of any ciisloius, mores, or ordinary
views (if till- roiiiiiuitiitv that would
lead lo Ihc roiieliisioii llial gun
ownership is an iiiliiiiale or eiiibari.issliig (lei.iil of ,111 indivldiiars priv.ile life,"
II coiuliided: "We reverse the
trial ( o i i i t ' s graul of siiimiiaiy dis
position in liivor of (lefeiidaiils and
remand lor the U'lal court (lufiham
Circuit .Judge I'elirr llouk) to enter
sumuiary disposition in favor of
plaiiiliff I.Mnger) with respect lo the
Inforniaiion sought."
It was signal liy .Judges Michael
.J, Kelly, Maureen I'tilte Reilly aiirl
Kathleen .laiisen,
•file state has 21 days to appeal
lo the Supreme Court. The odds
are against llii' stale, howeviT,
because: l | The Court of Appeals
opinion was iiiiaiiiinous; 2| the
Siipreiiie Court already has ruled
on wlial conslilules an uiiwarranteil invasion of per.soiial |)rivacy:
and ,')) the higb court must grant
leave lo .iiij-ieal.
Mager sought a record known as
"MSP
Form
Kl-ll,
Safety
Inspection Certificate." It Is issued
when local police departments per
form safely cheeks of a pislol. A
copy is sent lo Slate Police head(|iiarters for a central i'lle.
Prior to Nov. 1, 199,5, the forms
were kept on Index cards. Since
llicii, Ihey have been stored Itl a
computer. Mager lilsistcd It Is a
simple illatter to run a copy of the
computer tajie.
Mager supports a 1)111 hy Rep.
Alan Cropsey, R-DeWitl, to elimlnale Ihe 83 coiinty g u n boards' dis
cretion ill Issuing permits lo early
c:oiicealcd weapons (CCWs, in
police Jargon). "1 want to e.Kpose the
records of the representatives and
senators that don't support the
Cropsey bill," Mager said.
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(NOES, 1994).

40.9% of the 16- to 24-year-olds who dropped out of school
reported being retained in grade more than once (NOES, 1994).
Each year's class of dropouts will cost the country over $200 bil
lion during their lifetimes in lost earnings and unrealized tax rev
enue (Catterall, 1985).
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Washington, DC: National Center for Education Statistics, U. S.
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Flexibillly, Verscililily, Exclusivity, Just a lew ol ihe bcrielils you gel al Workbench, From wall syslenis

On the social costs of dropping out of schools. (Report No

lo Ihe best seals in Ihe house, you decide and you design wilh lurnilure that rneels your lifestyle.
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L e g i s l a t o r s
BIRMINGHAM :i.!95:! VJOODW-HD Art , SOUTH Of JMPIf 2-l8,,')-U),:i5//
ROCHESTER HIttS 1260 V/AUON BOUUVARD, GREAl OAKS MALI J48.65« 5050 - ANN ARBOR .HON FOURTH AVENUE
AT KERRrlOV/N 313.66,1 .t6S8 • NOVI 260.S6 INGEBOL DRIVE, NOVI TOV/N CENTER 2-18.349.8800
Att STORES OPEN SUNDAYS
FOR EXCEPTIONAt SAVINGS, VISIT OUR NOVI CtEARANCE DEPARTMENT.
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Brighton
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2.62

Detroit

37.80

24.8

Farmington

89.74

2.74

Livonia

85,33

3,87
1,21

• .Slalewide, the perceiila,qe of diopoiils /irew i'loiii -1.97 percent in
1994-95 to 6,37 pei-cenl in I995-9G, while the slalewide ffrowtli rate
dropped lo .09 perceni and sludeni Iransleis also dropped lo 2.07 per
cent.
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RCA52"ProjectloIi Big Screen TV
• High Performance Picture System
•Twin Tuner Picture In Picture
• TV Guide Pljst On Screen Program Giiitie
•One Line Digital Comb Filter
• Digital Focus

RCA 35" Stereo TV
• High Periormance Picture System
•Twin Tuner Picture In Piclure
•TV Guide PIUS+ On Screen Program Guide
•One Line Digilal Comb Filler
• Master Touch Universal Glo In The Dark Remote

«

T

0
W
Newjpopeis

RCA 32" Stereo TV
• High Performance Piclure System
•Twin Tuner Picture In Picture
• TV Guide Plus+ On Screen Program Guide
•One Line Digilal Comb Filter
• Master Touch Universal Glo In The Dark
Remote

#F36683ET

#P522835LV/P52830BL

NOVI

$ 1 9 9 9

$ 1 4 9 9

U S

F O R

97-18.137
S l l i S l i l S i l l i l l S

RCAVHS-C CaIlicorder
•36 lot Zoom'Color View Rnder
• Electronic Image Slabalizalion
•Built-in 3 Watt Light
•4 Digital Fades •2-Hour Battery

RCA 4 HEAD NIFi Stereo VCR
• Commercial Advance System Eliminates
Most Commercial During Playback
• Movie Advance Locales The Beginning
Of Pre-Recorded Movies
$ 5 4 9

• Universal Remote Control

3
RCA Portable AlVI/FlVI Stereo Ratlio
• Cassette Player
•CD Player
#RP7930

$ 2 2 9

#VR654HF
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" W h a t Y o u ' r e L o o k i n g F o r In A n A p p l i a n c e S t o r e "

b

Save At All 4 Walter's Locations
••;-V. '•DlierY»liVn»miTOfl(!ivil.i>flil(wbii!d(litfri^^^^^

our

F R I D A Y

F I S H

Y O U R

F O R

CHARGE IT
AT WALTERS
'

..(810) 229-5000

Brighton: 8180 West Grand River 1/4 Mile north of 1-96
Canton:

6M0HTHSSAMEASCASH
FINAKCINGAVAIUiBtES P E C I A L

39915 Michigan Avenue 1/4 Mile east at 1-275

....

..(313) 728-9600

Dearborn: 21747 Michigan Avenue 1 Mile west of Southfield

..(313) 563-1900

Livonia:

..(313) 427-7310

34224 Plymouth 1/2 Mile west of Farmington Rd.

WLT 2079-98

ALL STORES OPEN DAILY: 10AM - 8:30PM • BRIGHTON & LIVONIA STORES OPEN SUNDAY 12PIVI-5PM
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Bloomfield Hills

The (lislriel offers an allernalive
education program which focuses
" U n t i l we i i a v e 1 0 0 p e r c e n i o f s l u d e n l s g r a d u a t i n g 1 on the same curricuhim but meets
in stnaller groups al more flc,':ible
times of Ihe day and night for stu
w o n ' t Idc s a t i s f i e d , "
dents. In iiddilion, Cheal said the
Dr, Jennifer Ctieal,
high school can w'ork with Walled
l.ake Sebuuls and Ihe teen niolher's
prograii] there for students who
(lon't want to slay in the traditional
"Until we have 100 percent of students f<radiiatiiifi I won't be .satisned," high school atmosphere, altllougli they are welcomed lo. Young men who
she said. "I believe eveiy stuileiit needs a hifili school education lo reach face child care issues can also find a soliilion, Cheal said,
whatever plans they set for themselves."
b i s l year, Cheal mentioned the new block schedule at the high seliool
While the common causes lor droppiiifj out, iii(iiidiiif> poverty, preg could make a positive impact on retaining students as well, 'fills year,
nancy, falling fannies and lack of interest in school, ;ire not runniiig ram although it's difficult lo measure, Cheal believes sludenls mid teachers
pant in Novi Cotntiiunity ,Schools, there are some sliiilents who fall into are foriiiing eomieetions that mean more individualized attenlioii,
those situations,
During the weekly seminar period, students meet wilh their assigned
"We do have students who lose interest or have alletidnnce problems or teacher lo go over homework, get additional help or complete eniiehlnent
outside factoi's that take priorily in their lives," Cheal said. "But I believe project. Because tlley arc assigned lo the same leaclier for all four years,
our dropout rates are low because we do have individualized atlcntioii."
the students and teachers really get to know each other. And lhat makes
"(But) the nuinbers mean we still have more work to tlo for individual I'or a betler relationship and chance to spot any problems in the .student's
students out there," she added.
education, Cheal explained.

only*
Dinner Includes:
•
Paked or Fried Cod • Cole Slaw
• French Fries • Roll & Butter

St. M a r y H o s p i t a l

W E
5(g)

93.56

Association

E V E R Y

Livonia, M I 48154

N O T I C E

t^eari

P

36475 Five Mile Road
question.

Rate

Birminghairi

1,38

of National Heart Monti) in February.

of

issued

Dropout

Rate

95,14

TONNI L. BARTHOLOMEW, CITY CLERK

with

after publication

Graduation

94.76

#CC648

E L E C 

the s a m e

How other area schools compared in 1995-96:

South Lyon

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Novi City Council has adopted Ordinance
No 97-18137 - AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND ARTICLE 9 OF ORDINANCE NO.
97-18 AS AMENDED, THE CITY OF NOVI ZONING ORDINANCE, AND TO
AMEND THE PORTION OF THE SCHEDULE OF REGUUTIONS WITHIN SEC
TION 2400 OF THIS ORDINANCE WHICH PERTAINS TO THE NCC ZONING DIS
TRICT, TO REVISE THE STANDARDS OF THE NCC NON-CENTER COMMER
CIAL DISTRICT
^
„ ,,
The provisions ol the ordinance shall become elfective fifteen (15) days alter its
adoption. The Ordinance was adopted by the City Council on Monday, January 12,
1998 A complete copy ol the Ordinance is available (or public use and inspection at
the oilice ol the City Clerk during the hours ol 8:00 a.m, and 5:00 p.m. prevailing
(1 S-g^NR/NN 816262))

St. Mary Hospital's Marian Women's Center,

in obsen/ance
bonds,

N U M B E R S

NOVI

ORDINANCE NO.

also

(Please

O N

T H E

By WENDY PIERMAN MITZEL
Stall Writer
Novi has never had much of a
problem wilh studcnls dropjiiiiii
out of school. Bul even though llie
Slate of Michigan rejiorts Novi's
1995-fl6 dropout rales at 1.21 per
cent, Novi llif^li Principal Dr.
.Jennifer Cheal thinks the school
can do more.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that there are upcoming vacancies on Ihe Board
ol Review, Beautilication Commission, Cable Access Committee, Construction
Board ol Appeals, Economic Development Corporation, Election Commission,
Library Board, and Novi Building Authority. Applications are available in Ihe oflice of
the City Clerk or by calling 347-0456. Council will be interviewing applicants Monday,
February 2, 1998 beginning al 7:30 p.m. Please submit your application no later
than January 29,1998 to allow limeforscheduling appointments,
(1-8/15/22/29-98 NR, NN 814677)
TONNI BARTHOLOMEW, CITY CLERK
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Island. The tourism industiy sees
its best months as July and
August. When schools open the
last week in August, one-eighth of
the season is lost for famiiies,
"If we can have a day off and help
an industry survive," that's a pos
itive," said Senate (loor leader Dan
DeGrow, R-Port Huron.
School
districts
generally
opposed the bill because It
infringes on local conti^ol and
reduces their scheduling flexibility.
Here is how area representatives
voted In defeating House Bill 5080:
No - Nancy Cassis, R-Novi,
Gerald Law, R-Plymouth.
Rep.
Judith
Scranton,
RBrlghton, lost with her amendment
to add that school activities not
start prior to the first day of class.
It went down 86-16.
The Senate bill, which faces an
uncertain future in the House, was
seen as a compromise measure,
aimed at nudging schools to start
classes after Labor Day but not
requiring i l .
Here is how area senators voted
on SB 300:
Yes - Bob Geake, R-Northville,
No - Bill Bullard, R-Milford,
Alma Wheeler Smith, D-Salem.

The House bill was sponsored by
Rep. Pat GagliardI, D-Drummond

p r e v e n t i o n and treatment of c a r d i a c d i s e a s e .
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Tourism got a couple of slices
from the full loaf when the
Michigan Legislature acted on bills
to push the starting date of school
afte/- Labor Day.
Oil lis final day of the fall ses
sion:
• The Senate barely passed a bill,
20-16, to guarantee a four-day
Labor Day weekend. It wouldn't
order school districts to push the
starting time after Labor Day, but it
would plunk an immediate disnlption in the schedules of those that
do.
• The House defeated, 71-35, a
bill to require that public schools
don't open their doors until after
Labor Day, the first Monday in
September,
'This legislation is supported by
business interests but not by a
majority of the constituents I repre
sent," said Rep. Greg Kaza, RRochester Hills, summing up the
opposition. "By a 3-1 margin, con
stituents have urged me to defend
local control. Accordingly, I vote
'no' on this bill."
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and 10,5 times more likely than students from high income families
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• The statewide retained in class (not proiiioted) rale lor 1995-96
dropped lo 3.6 perceni.

• Master Touch Universal Glo In The Dark Remote
O F PAYlVlENT O F

h
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Accordiiiff lo the Uei)arliiieiil of l-^lucalinn's December reiiorl:
• 13 districts bad a ^areater lliaii 15 percent dropiiiit rale lor 1995-96.
• The statewide droiiout rate for 1995-96 is 6.4 perceni,
• The slalewide'i>ra(lualioii/coiiiplelioii rate for 1995-96 is 77.7 jiercent.

Council.

S O U R C E
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Adniitiisti'alors pointed out last year Ihe inickiiin pniress for the stu
dents was soiiiewbal unreliable in the past and could skew resulls.
However, schools are keeping lietter and more accuiale nuinbers and can
docuiiieiit which students siiiijily switched .schools instead of dropping
out, accordiilfi lo Novi \ \\f,\\ I'rincipal l)r, Jennifer Cheal.
"rraiikly, we're Mug a betler job of lrackiiif< where sludeiils j.jo," she
said.
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Students from low-income families are 2,4 times more likely to
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'"i 82% of America's prisoners are high school dropouts (The
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The I995-9G adjusted student eount was then eomiiared with ail actu
al count one year later in the fall of 199G, The difference between the two
counts then bceaiiie the basis of the retention and dropout rates.

R

of the cost of sanitary s e w e r , water, street

improvements

o

The 1995-96 (lisliiel retenlion and drop-uut rates wei-eealeulated iisiilR
llle lull 1995 eiirollnieiils lor grades 9, 10, I I and 12. Students who
eiitei-ed the sehool duriiifi the year who addtHl to Ihe startiilfi flpirc and
stiidents who Iraiisferred out of the tlisiriet diiriii>> ilie year were subtraeted from the fi^mre.
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Novi Coimmiiiiiy .Schools Drojiout Rates as reported by the Mielilf,'aii
Departiiieiit of Education were down f,\\gM\ from lasl year, and ranked
amotif! the lowest in the tri-eounty area.
Dropout rates lor Novl Coiiiiiiuiiilv Seluiols lor Ihe past three years
were:
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By WENDY PIERMAN MITZEL
Stall Writer
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In contrast, he said, revealing ;
holders of h u n t i n g and fishing
licenses "docs not open the doors of
one's home to the public al large,"
The Court of Appeals disagreed, i
noting that case law allows a unioil |
to obtain names and addresses of
security guards, and a newspaper
to obtain "mug" shots of defen
dants awaiting t r i a l from the
Oakland Sheriffs Department,

N
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intends to
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c

Quasarano said uncovering the
identities of permit holders would
reveal "the places and locations of
firearms," handguns owned and
possessed hy private homeowners,
gun collectors, aniique gun collec
tors, private detectives and securi
ty guards, jewelry dealers and
business persons generally, gun
dealer inventories, gun an(l hunt
i n g club members, prosecuting
attorneys and law enforcement offi- ;
cers who register their pistols as a
safeguard in the event of Iheft, and
olfiers."
I
Opening the records, he said, :
would open "a Pandora's box hy
creating a virtual shopping lisl for
anyone bent on the theft of
firearms. . . and whatever else the
criminal mind tnlght evoke."
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Courts have even held that Ihc
city of Poiitiac had lo reveal the
idenlity of Silverdome stadium flox
holders. Bamlwiy noted.
Defending MSP, assistant attor
ney general Thomas Quasarano
said records of law enforcement
personnel's names and addresses
are exempt under FOIA; that manv
police officers obtain CCW periillls;
bul that the records don't segre
gate names of police from others.
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School Administrators vs. Uinslng
School District.
In those combined cases, teacher
Christine Bradley and the Lansing
l)rincipals sought to block release
lo parents of their personnel
records, especially disciplinaty
records, The high courl ruled the
records were public property and
couldn't be e.^empted from a FOIA
rec|uest.
Mager's attorney is Daniel G
Bambery of DeWitt. Fighting Ihe
"privacy" argument, Baiiihervs
brief said the state routinely issues
Ihe same kind of information
Mager was seeking on hunting
licenses, fl.shing licenses, marriage
licenses, divorce records, iiiolor
vehicle ownership, driver's licens
es, private .security guards, civil
sen'lee supeiVlsoiy and managerial
personnel, registered voters, dog
owners and campaign contribu
tions.
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The Supreme Court decision cited In Monday's Court of Appeals
decision - came in the cases of
B r a d l e y , v s . Saranac Board of
Educalion and Lansing Area

T
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'There's politics Involved. That's
the main reason (Slate Police) don't
want tills out of the bag," he said.
Mager said he already has
obtained some of the records by fil
ing FOIA ret|uests with county
clerks. "About one-third complied,"
he said.
Coiiiplyiiig were Macomb, Kent
and Washtenaw couniles.
He said Livingston, Isabella and
Midland counties refused.
Wayne and Oakland counties
sent 'him lisis of names (11,000
from Oakland alone] but blacked
out the addresses, making the
records useless for his jiurpose.
One reason Michigan State
Police cited in refusing his FOIA
reqiiesl was that Ihc lisl would
conlalii three million names. Mager
said that In Florida, a larger stale,
the tola] lisl was 259,000 names.
He said he sent the Indiana State
Police a check and got the same
kind of list promptly in llie mail.
Mager started his suit early in
PJ96. But bis case got a tnajor
boost last July when llie Michigan
Supreme Court defined privacy
under FOIA. The high court said,
"Informafloil is of a personal
nature if 11 reveals intimate or
embarrassing details of an IndKidual's private life."
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He said gun owners can take
.some credit for the 1996 defeats of
Heps. Jim Ryan. R-Kedford. and
Ivric Hush, R-iiatlle Creek - defeats
that helped Deiiiocrals regain con
trol of Ihe Michigan House.
Also on his bad list is Rep. Frank
Fil/.geialil, R-Gratid hedge, who
aiiiioiiiKed he's seeking the GOP
nominatioti lor attorney general.
"I'm not a hunter." Mager said. "I
tarried a rille in I9G7 in the
hooiiies (Vielnaml. I'm a certified
iiislructor and a political action
force."
For eighl years Mager has deliv
ered for Bob's Pizza In Uetroll. a Job
that "jiays well" bul exposes h i m to
some danger. He wounded one man
who tried lo rob liiiii. 'Ibe man was
facing a court appearance the fol
lowing Moiidav morning on armed
robbeiy charges.
Mager Is a member of Brass
Pools. Michigan Gun Owners and
the Council of Responsible Gun
Owners. "I undertook this on my
own," he said, without hel]) or
approval from the groups.
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A mind Is a terrible thing to waste.
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By WENDY PIERMAN MITZEL

Slall Wrllor
.SuptTlillcndcnl I'jiiim'll l.lppc has been asked lo
appear al the ,'vll(iilf^ati Assoclalloil of School
Adililiilstrators National Coiifercilce Jan. 28 lo share
some of the technlc|iics used by the Novi Comimiiiity
.School District to set vision statclnenis and goals.
Tin honored to share whal we've done." said I.ippe
who will travel to Hodda lo give his presentation.
Loially. Ihe dlslrlcl is prepared to share Ihc most
rccenl update of Ihc l.<)iig Range Plan for the years
I'm lo 200.3 with the coimiiunity. Rita Traynor.
assistant supeiintendeiit for inslniction. gave the Novi
Hoard of Kducatlon a siieak peck al the eight point
quality plan al Ihc Jan. 8 board meeting.
Nearly 70 jlcople met for a series of meetings
throughout Octoher, November and December to
review Ihe previous plan .'inil identify new goals. The
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By BRYN MICKLE
Sliill Writer

One man Is being sought as the
iiilpiil 111 a series of grocery store
robberies
in
Oaklaiul
and
I.Kiiiaslon coiiiillcs.
Police hclleve the same man who
rubbed a Hrigliloii Township grocciy store at guiipolnl last October
has been committing Ihe same
crime ill grocery stores in
I-iirinlngton. llarllaiid and South
Lyon.
•flic suspect Is described as a
while male in his nii(l-20s. aboul
six fed tail. 170-180 pounds with a
stocky bullrl. In each lohbery. he
has worn dark-colored clollling
and a dark ski mask.
The siring of rohheries began
around 8:50 p.m. Gel. 27, 1997,
when a man wilh a handgun
pupped out of a walk-in freezer al
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the Gordon Food Sendee store in
Brighton Township and ordered
the store's six empluyccs lillo an
ofllcc. Armed with a silver revolver,
the gunman then ran olf with a
green bag full of money fronl Ihc
store's safe.
Police believe Ihe suspect fol
lowed llie Brighton Township rob
bery with a second hit a few days
later wllcil someone robbed the
Showerman's IGA In South Lyon
Nov. 5, 1997.
After a Iwo-monlh layoff, the
same gunman Is suspected of
striking again wilh a Jan. 4 rob
bery at Ihe llarlland Township
Foodlown and a Jan. 5 heist al
Mike's Market In I'arshaliville. In
the most recent robbery, police
believe the inan was responsible for
the Jan. 11 hold-up of a Big K
Kmart In Farmington.
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Ill each case, the suspect has atleiillve lo detail, seml-alhletic
hidden hiniself in the sKjic iirlor to and likely has some experience in
closing lime and ordered employ Ihc grocery store business or a
rclaled Odd.
ees lo lurii over cash at gunpoint
liivcsllgalors .said the suspect is
Police add the suspeel niigbl,
polite anrl reassiidng lo his viclliiis however, allcmpt lo alter his
and his speech iiidlcales the rob
behavioral pallerns or decide to
ber Is wcll-educaled.
lice llie area,
Money In hand, the robber Ihcn
Anyone wilh information on the
llees oil fool to a waiting vehicle
rohheries or a possible suspect
and completes his cscaiic,
Police Ihink Ihe suspect is famil shoukl call one of Ihe following
iar with the general area of the police agencies:
stores he targets and may he
• Livingston Countv SherilT
known to many people in Ihe area. Dcpnrlmcnl al (517) .546-2440.
l'olirr> al.so peg thesii.spect as Inlcl• Brighton post of Ihe Michigan
llgeiii and well-maiiucrcd. likely
.Stale Police at (810) 227-1051.
from an up|ier-class background.
The siispecl may live wilh his
• South Lyon Police Deparlrnent
parenls or may have recenlly
al (248) 437-1773.
moved out of his parents' home,
• Fariniriglon Police Department
and the robber's appearance is
generally neat and clean. He is at 1248) 474-4 700.

Pyblic
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ll current, maliilenancc will be a hig focus of Ihe long
range plan.
"We won't be able o be one of the outstanding dis
tricts in the counlry if wc don't find a way of mainlalnlng the i-esourccs and technology we have,"
Traynor explained. Selling aside lunding for upgrades
and maintenance are a must, as Is teacher Iralning for
opiilnum u-se of the compulcrs.
• The commillee said new facilities and infrastnicture needs are still a priority lor the districi. allhoiigh
a S5.5 million bond proiiosal was rejecled by voters
last year The school board llas already discussed
pliltlng the Issue back on Ihe ballot this spring.
• "In no way can we improve a district without
improving staff development," Traynor said. So a dis
trict plan will address learning and training needs of
all staff and crcale improved ca|)acities of all teachers.

Infrastructure.
Traynor explained a few highlights to trustees:
• The district will continue to focus on community
relations an(l witll newly hired Dcbby Braur and Lisa
Uurr the districi will work to strengthen and expand
coiumuilicalion throughout the city and to outside
organl/atlons and agencies.
• While Novi sdiools arc nol particularly diverse, the
dlslrlcl hopes to teach students to appreciate the var
ious cultures which arc represented in Ihe student
llopulation and outside the conlmunlty. The long
range plan will put the variety to use in the currlculunl
with various programs and projects, Tllis topic not
only includes vai-icty In cullure but also In leariling
and teaching styles, something teachers and students
need lo recognize and appreclale, Trayilor said.
• Tec'llnologv' is evident evcivwilerc in Novi schools,
however in oi'dcr lo keep it nulning smoothly and keep

group Included teachers, adinliiislralors and |)areiils.
Ten of the group were brand new lo the process.
Traynor said.
•frayiior said 11 was a good lime lo review the plan,
and noled many of the previous goals had been com
pleted.
"Wc are undergoing a great many cllanges In liow wc
want to give Instnicilon." said Traynor Already Ihc
dlslrlcl moved lo team learhlng and Ihe high school
hlr^r'k .schedule as proposcil by the lornicr long |-aiige
plan, she cxplalncrl.
The long range plan brochure will be sent out to Ihe
community next week and rlcscribcs the various goals
lor Ihc district over the next live years.
By topic. Ihey are: Teclinologv'. K 12 Inslruclloiial
I'atlerns. Slaff Devclopmenl. Diverse Population,
Curriculum
liilcgratloii,
I'inancial
Issues,
School/Cnniiiiunity Rclatluns and Facilities and
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The Plymouth Skating Club is geographical sections in the
preparing lo host the 1998 country. The club expects lo have
United Stales Figure Skaling over 145 teams and approximate
Association (USFSA) Midweslern ly 3,000 skaters at the coillpetlPrecision
Team
Sectional llon.
There will be 21 skaters from
Championship at Ihe new
Conipuware Sports Arena on Feb. the Northvllle/Nuvi area compet
ing at the event. They are:
6-8.
Desk,
Christina
This is a qualifying event for Danielle
every USFSA precisioil team in DeVineent, Nicole Hicks, Megan
the lllidwestern section. The Hughes, Allie Karaisz, Pam
highest placing teams al the Karaisz, Nicole LaBelle, Jullia
eveill go directly to the USFSA Lee, Kelly Modetz, Margaret
National
Precision Modelz, Sandya Natll, Heather
Championships held in San Quick, Katie Lynil Rzepeckl,
Katie Sehmenk, Amy Simikins,
Diego, CA In March.
The Midwestern Sectional Andrea Sulek, Sherra Voelker,
Championship is the largest, in Katie Ward, Margaret Wilson an(l
number of teams, of the three Brittany Zuerleln.
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The following is the Time Warner
Channel 12 community access pro
gram schedule for Novi for the com
ing week,

11:00 a.m. - l.;iw Talk: Ashler 1:30 p.m. - AMVETs
Tilchin
2:00 p.m. — Restoration Now
11:30 a.m.-(con'l)
2:30 p.m. - Christian Singles
12:00 p.m. — Suiumll University
Today
12:30 p.m.-(con'l)
3:00 p.m. — Impact Video
MONDAY, JAN, 26
1:00 p.m. — Drawing Men to Christ 3:30 p.m. — Groove Session
1:30 p.m. — (con't)
10:00 a.m.-INFO 'lA'-12 News
4:00 p.m. — Critter Connection
10:30 a.m. - The Cutting Room 2:00 p.m. — bm.sing Connection
4:30 p.m. ~ INFO TV-12 News
I'loor
2:30 p.m. — A Short Histoiy of
Magazine
11:00 a.m. - Christian Singles
Novi's Farms
5:00 p.in. — The Show Me Show
Today
3:00 p.m, — Creature Featui-e
with Taliana
11:30 a.m. — Cosby and Company 3:30 p.m. - (conT)
5:30 p.m. — In the Kitchen witll
12:0C i).m. - Dr. Success Prison 4:00 p.m. - In the Studio with Biv
Bry
Speaking Tour of America
4:30 p.m. — The Imagination Tree: 6:00 p.m. - Battle of the Books
12:30 p.m. - (con't)
The Giving Tree
6:30 p.m. - (con't)
1:00 p.m.
Adventures with 5:00 p.m. - INFO '17-12 News 7:00 p.m. — Adventures with
Pirate Pete
Magazine
Pirate Pete
I:;i0 p.m. - Just lor Ihc Heallh of 5:30 p.m. - People Who Make 7:30 p.m. — Cosby and Company
Things Happen
8:00 p.m. - Novi Street Beat Live
ll
6:00 p.m. — A Cullnaiy Advenlurc: 8:30 p . m . - W h o , What, Where, Y
2:00 p.m. -iMiinnclal Strategies
Relish Grille
9:00
p.m.
Window
to
2:30 p.m. - Ask llic Pharmacist
3:00 p.m. - On Target: Concealed 6:30 p.m. - Ilclroll Skates: Speed
Washington: Global Warming
7:00 p.m. — Fitness Motivators
Weapons
9:30 p.m. — Rock Soup
7:30 p.m. — Financial Slralcgles:
3:;!0 p.m. - (con't)
Earl Washlilglon
4:00 p.m. — iWr. Blue Fuzzy Show
THURSDAY, JAN. 29
4:30 ji.ni. Time Warner's 8:00 p.m. — Farmington Hills 10:00 a.m. — Fitness Motivators
Hockey: BanUini Firehawks ver
Funniest Oiillakes
10:30 a.m. — The Happiest People
sus Flames
5:00i).in.-Who. Whal, Where, y
Alive
8:30 p.m. - (con't)
5:30 i).m. — Lnvyers Roundtable
11:00 a.in. - Abundant Life Arabic
6:00 p.m. - School of Minislry of 9:00 p.m. - Let's Talk wilh Ben
Ministries
Marks
Mission
11:30 a.m. - People Who Make
6:30 p.m. - Bagels and Talk wilh 9:30 p.m. - (con't)
Things Happen
Tracy
12:00 p.m. — Bagels and Talk with
7:00 p.m. - Criller Connection
WEDNESDAY, JAN. 28
Tracy
7:30 p.m.-INFO TV-12 News
10:00 a.m. - Life Matters
12:30 p.m. -— Madonna Magazine
8:00 p.m. - Impact Video
10:30 a.m. — Excellence en Route
1:00 p.m. - Praise, Praise, Praise
8:30 p.m. - l.osl Gold Biography: 11:00 a.m. — Pallerson and 1:30 p.m. - That's Italian
llisloiy ofRockand Roll
Company
2:00 p.m. - Rock Soup: Solid Frog
9:00 p.m. — Linsing Conneclion
11:30 a.m.—The Capllol Report
2:30 p.m. - Who, What. Where, V
9:30 p.m. — Groove Session
12:00 p.m. - School of Ministry 3:00 p.m. - The Secret Place
and Mission
3:30 p.m. — Adventures with
TUESDAY, JAN. 27
12:30 p.m. - The Way, The Truth
Pirate Pete
and The Life
10:00 a.m. — legislative Forum
4:00 p.m. — Law Talk: Ashler
1:00 p.m. - Study In Scripture
10:30 a.m. - Specs Profile
Tilchin

OVER 300 EXHIBITS..PLUS:

Capital

T h u r .
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live broadcasts of WJR's Joe Gagnon and WXYT's Glenn

2 p m - 1 0 p m

2 9 ,

Haege, Rick Bloom and Mike Wendland
Fri.

J a n u a r y

S a t

2 p m - 1 0 p m

3 0 ,

J a n u a r y

31f

L.andscaped flowering gardens
Demonstrations on decorating, home repair and remodeling

l O a m - l O p m

S u n .

E

F e b r u a r y

1.

1 0 a m - 7 p m

1998 Spring Home & Gar(lcn Show. It's tile fil^t home and ^rden
show of tile year, and the Novi Expo Center will be tiansfonncd into an
exciting world of ideas and infonllation.
Kitdlens. batlls. appliances, floors, heating, ligllting. funliture, si\is.
landscaping, arts & crafts, remodeling everytliing for tlie home and
glrden. Witli tlie knowledgeable ix.>ople necessary to help you plan
your piojects for tile coming year.'

AdmissiOn:

^Home&
fflGarden
gShow

gradual payoffs under a
bill awaiting the governor's signature. Sen. Bob
Geake's Senate Bill 596 will allow winners to
assign their annual payments to a third party
(such as a bank) after obtaining a Judicial order

Catching up wilh the Michigan Legislature:
LAWS ENACTED

IVeasure Chest contest w i t h daily prizes.

M

Adults-$6; Seniors-$4;
Children 6-12-$3;
C l l i l d r e n u n d e r 6 a d m i t t e d FREE
Family tickets for two adults and accompanying
diildren available at Fanner Ja A - $9

V t

'\\\'o snloking bills are about to become law.
Minors caught smoking in public or on school
grounds nlay see their cases moved more quick
ly through the courts under a bill sponsored by
Sen. Bob Geake, R-Northville. Senate Bills 537539 give local district courts concurrent juris
diction with the family division of county circuit
courts In cases involving minoi's In possession
of tobacco.
Gov. John Engler signed a bill authorizing the
Department of Treasury to require a state tax
stamp on individual packages of cigarettes.
Sponsored by Rep. Kirk Profit, D-Ypsilanti, it's
aimed at cuUiilg smuggling inlo the slate, which
cost tile school aid fun S25 nlilllon in 1997.
State lottery winners can collect large prizes
in a lump sum Instead of waiting 20 years for

CRIME VICTIMS

Crime victims nlay see restitution faster
under a Senate-pa.ssed bill sponsored by John
Cherly, D-Cllo. Senate Bill 780 would allow a
Judge lo make a defendant's sentence depend
on whelher he paid restitution to his victims.
Criminals would be prohibited from suing
their victims for personal injuries under a
Senate-passed bill sponsored by Geake.
Police, prosecutors and "good Samaritans"
would be protected under Senate Bill 718,
which passed the Senate unanimously. The bill
was supported by the National Rifle Association.
The bills go to the House, where tliey are like
ly to be assigned to the Judiciary CoinInittee.
Refer to bills by their number when writing to

Community college
future t e c h n o l o g y
By Tim Richard
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Slall Writer
From the ground up.
Or, more precisely, from the stu
dent up.
That's how Oakland Community
College will put together its learn
ing technology program over the
next five years.
"Last time around, we were a
budget-driven institution. Now
we're a planning InsUtution. We'll
start with the student," said OCC
Chancellor Richard T. Thompson
as the board on Dec. 15 approved,
6-1, a professional services agree
ment.
"Tonight we're talking about
Intellectual services," the chancel
lor said of the $8.7 million (lops)
deal with SCT Software & Resource
Management Corp. of Malvern, Pa.
"Over five years, we'll purchase a
software system, a hard drive and
PCs
(personal
computers),"
Thompson said. He estimated OCC
will need to spend $8 million to $10
million a year out of its $120 mil
lion budget to keep "technological
ly alive."
'That's an industly standard - 5
to 8 percent of budget," he said.
The SCT pact is for advice only teaching faculty, building plans to
revamp the curriculum, setting up
a "student technology assistant
support program," designing solu
tions and so on.
A major Job for SCT will be to
assess the current skill of the col
lege staff and analyze what future
skills will be required, according to

.

H e a l t h l i n e .

t o

i n c r e a s e

m e m b e r s h i p

Capsules

"Garlic Guru" Tom Reed as seen on Good Morning America

O

4:30 p.m. - (con't)
5:00 p.m. — Shaarey Zedek
Productions
5:30 p.m. - (con't)
6:00 p.m, — Thundering Hope
6:30 p.m. - (con't)
7:00 p.m. — Oakwood Healthline:
Alternative Medicine
7:30 p.m. — Farmington Hills
The Friends of the Novi Library organizational membership diive
Police Journal
are launching a membership drive meetings. The tlrst meeting will be
8:00 p.m. - People Who Make Ibr 1998. The llbraiy has grown at on Wednesday, Jan. 7, al 10 a.m.
Things Happen
an unprecedented rate, and the in the library's local history room.
8:30 p.m. - Christian Singles Friends are lillcresled in atlracling For Ihose unable to allend, a secToday
new nlenlbers.
011(1 meeling has been scheduled
9:00 p.m. — Law Talk: Ashler
The Friends have been able lo for Wednesday, Jan. 14, 1998, al 7
Tilchin
raise funds and donate gifts valued p.m. in Ihe library meeling room.
9:30 p.m. - (con't)
al over $14,000 during the last live
If you are unable to attend but
years. These gifts have included still wish lo support Ihis group,
FRIDAY, JAN. 30
furnilure, computer equipment please fill oul Ihe nicnibership form
10:00 a.m. - The L'ist Mattanza: and support of the annual summer IjcIow and return il to Novl Public
reading program for children.
Part 6
library. Or pick up a membership
10:30 a.m. - (con't)
Funds have been oblained pri envelope at the Novi Public Libi-aiy.
11:00 a.m. — To Be Announced
marily through the ongoing use(l Novi Civic Center or Borders Books
11:30 a.m. — To Be Announced
book sale, which is housed In one at Novi Town Cenler.
12:00 p.m. — Financial Strategies
of the meeting rooms of the library.
12:30 p.in.-2:00 p.m. - To Be The book sale is accessible during
For addillonal informalion, con
regular librarj' holirs.
Announced
tact Ihe Novl Public Library al (2481
2:30 p.m. Walled Lake
The Frientls have planned two 349-0720.
Basketball
4:00 p.nl. — Fitness Motivators
4:30 p.m. — The Show Me Show
with Taliana
5:00 p.nl. — To Be Announced
F r i e n d s of N o v i L i b r a r y
j
5:30 p.m. — Cosby and Company
6:00 p.m. — To Be Announced
m e m b e r s h i p a p p l i c a t i o n f o r m
|
6:30 p.nl. — Groove Session
7:00 p.m. — Financial Strategies
I
7:30 p.nl. - People Who Make
Friends of the Novi Public Library, 45245 W. Ten Mile
I
Things Happen
8:00 p.nl. — Bagels and Talk with
R o a d , Novi, Ml 48375
'
Tracy
M e m b e r s h i p Application
'
8:30 p.m.-INFO TV-12 News
9:00 p.m. - U w Talk: Ashter
I
N a m e (please print)
Tilchin
"

NOVI EXPO CENTER

f r i e n d s

!

Address

I

City
-Zip-

your state representative. State Capitol, Uilsing
48909.
Telephone (_

NEW SENATE BILLS

• Senate Bill 836 - raises the personal exemp
tion in the income tax to adjust for inflation over
the past 30 years. Sponsor Loren Bennett, RCanton, said it would place the exemption at
$5,700 for the 1998 tax year versus the actual
$2,800. It was assigned to the Senate Fillance
Committee.
• Senate Bill 838 - shortens the hearing pro
cess available to a prisoner before being trans
ferred to another state. The bill says an Inmate
is not entitled to a hearing prior to relocation at
another facility. Sponsor Sen. Loren Bennett, RCanton, said it will speed up state efforts to case
the prison bed shortage.
The Engler admlnlstraUon estimates It will
need 2,500 more prison beds by the end of 1998
and 6,400 by the end of 200l. it was assigned
. to the Senate Judiciary Committee.

E-Mail

Individual Membership -

$5

Family M e m b e r s h i p - $ 1 0

Contributing M e m b e r - $_
i

„

(may allow a

Michigan tax credit and/or a federal deduction)

I

I

Make

checks

payable

] Library.

Receipt

and membership

I
I

above

to: Friends

of the Novi

Public

will be sent to the

1
I
I
1

address.
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plans

program

the contract outline.
Ruth Grass, a counselor who
chairs the OCC Academic Senate,
said that group endorsed the col
lege's progress so far and is "look
ing forward" to the new programs.
Thompson said it was better to
hire SCT for a five-year consulting
Job than to add staff who, at the
end, "wouldn't fit inlo the system."
The contract calls for six full-time
lop SCT people on OCC's five cam
puses and central office.
"I find this expensive for consult
ing," said board chair Judith Wiser
of West Bloomfield. She calculated
fees that amounted to $100,000
annual salaries for eight months'
work.
"1 agree wilh the principle, but 1
don't like the five-year plan, and I
don't like the fees. I couldn't get the
information 1 wanted," she said as
she cast the lone dissenting vote.
Attorney Katllryn Ossian, of the
college's law firm of Miller Canfield,
said the conlracl was designed to
prevent litigation. "I have liUgated
computer contracts." she said.
Ossian said that if the agreement
yields new developments, Ihey will
be Jointly owlled by SCT and OCC,
and the college may recoup its
development costs.
The contract may be terminated
during the first three years, but the
college would have to pay the total
three-year cost of $6.7 million.
Wiser noted, however, that OCC
would have paid the biggest bulk of
the cost by that point.

Furniture

lances

Original Retail Prices

One-ol-a-kind, out ol carlon, discontinued, lloor
samples, denied, used, scralched and recondilioned
merchandise. Hems piclured are
just a lew examples ol the hundreds ol great values.
Merchandise shown is representation only.
Actual merchandise varies by store.

- 1 : 1

The Saint Joseph Mercy HeaUhLinc is your one-call connection to:

A Trusted n a m e since 1900

P h y s i c i a n R e f e r r a l T h e H e a l t h l i n e cooi-i^inatois w i l l h e l p y o u finiJ d o c t o r s a n d o t h e r h e a l t h
care professionals (such as c e r t i f i e d niii-sc i l i i d w i v c s ) near y o u r h o m e o r o f f i c e .

Classes & Events

O'BRIEN

Sullivan

G e t the latest i n l o i m a t i o n on hundreds o f classes, seminars and special events,

Funeral Homes, Inc.

and take advantage o f c o n v e n i e n t rcgisti-ation by phone.
4 1 5 5 5 G r a n d River Avenue
Novi, Michigan 48375-1822

. N u r s e H e l p L i n e A registered nurse is available 24 hours a day, seven days a week, to answer
y o u r questions and pi-Qvide y o u w i t h free, c o n f i d e n t i a l i n f o r m a t i o n t o h e l p y o u make i n f o r m e d

1

( 2 4 8 ) 3 4 8 - 1 8 0 0
Furniture

health care decisions.

&

Appliance

O u t l e t ,
> 1.

Health

Information

John J . O'Brien

John P. O'Brien

Michael D. O'BrienWVatt

Beverly E. Meal

O u r n e w c o m p u t e r i z e d M e r c y H e a l t h I n f o r i n a t i o n Library, c o v e r i n g m o r e

than 1,000 recorded h e a l t h care topics, is available 24 hours a day, seven days a week.

OUTLET

IIIUMIIH+t44444-

12001 SEARS AVE.
LIVOIMIA

The Saint J o s e p h M e r c y H e a l t h l i n e : (800) 2 3 1 - 2 2 1 1
St. J o s e p h M e r c y H o s p i t a l , A n n A r b o r • M c P b e r s o n H o s p i t a l , H o w e l l • S a l i n e C o m m u n i t y

SEARS WAREHOUSE

Hospital

Healthline

State Licensefd-Boarid Certified Funeral

Directors

YOUR ONE-CALL CONNECTION
(800)

231-2211
Offering Prearrangements &

Prefinancing

Mon.& Fri, 9:30 a.m. 9:00 p.m.

PHONE: 422-5700

'uC6.. Vitci. Thurs. & 5,3t. 9:30 a.m. 6:00 r.:'i.

Now more ways lo buy al Sears
, . . mmm L - i mmp r e v i o u s l y

~^~-SSI®:^Mh

JS*^

Open 7 Daye

1 MILE WEST OF MIDDLEBELT
OFF PLYMOUTH RD

Sunday 12:00 Noon to 5:00 r.n-..
s e l e c t e d

m e r c h a n d i s e

n o t

i n c l u d e d

•A
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Grand River eatery's come
a long way from burger joint

Strip mall proposa
raises resident ire

ON THE MENU
Here's a taste of wfiat Steve &
Rocky's will be serving for din'
ner.

partner. Al the time, Allen had launching into ;i multi-course
resciViidnils tlll.s moriiiii(^ ami worked his way u|) lo c.vi'cutivc meal.
"We wanted to nlake little tastes
there's really no word oul yd," chef at the Golden Musliror)ni.
That's how Steve met Rocky.
oldillcreiit food. If you're not hun
Alien said.
"If you don't find the ilglil per gry enough for a main dinner,"
"I koep Ihlnklnl,' thai It's
Fiiddruckcr's. 1 lorf^ct that wc own son, you're in trouble," Rachwitz Alien explained.
said.
To get rid of that chain restau
It, that's how new it l.s."
Rachwitz started oul in the busi rant look, the building was eilllrely
liefore reall/.inf! hl.s dream of
owniiiji hl.s own re.slaiirailt, Alleil, ness washing dishes in a deli gutted.
Allen and his sous chef Joe
was the executive chef at the catessen "as a kid." From there he
Golden Mushroom in Southfield, moved up to |)rcp cook, then cook, ShaelTer started working on the
where he worked for 15 years. studied at OCC and in 1976 .slatt Interior last February. The two did
Ihe Chuck
Miier much of the ])aintlng. Allen chis
Rachwitz owns and operates ed with
Rooky's of Northvillc and Rocky's of Corporation at what was then eled out the ceramic tiles that
Nortllville Charley's, working ;is the lloored Fuddruckei''s.
Brl|ihloii,
The 2-10-seal Steve & Rocky's
"Our iiiolto Is simple food done executive chef In 1992, he boiiiilit
•«vcll, with (inallty inlircdlents and the restaurant and converted II lo now features a relaxed, colorhil
Interior (lesigiied by Ron Rae,
cloinii '^^ct twists with them," Allen Rocky's of Noilliville.
(•.xplaliied.
The resull of this new j)arlner- including a l.'iS-gallon freshwater
"Wc want to make It casual fine shlp, Is nol, as Rachwilz said, a aquarium, bottle glass from the
(llulni!... rood that's /loiiif! lo speak burger place, although the lunch Stroll's house. Palomino slate
well for ourselves."
menu Includes a certified lilack lloors, wood tables and chairs and
Just oul of hlf<h school and only Angus Burger wilh Ror.|ulorl large wire fish sculptures. A 2,'jseal bar offers views Into the
17, Allen arlf;inally wandered Into Cheese for .$6.
the Golden Mushroom because he
Lilke and ocean fish, roast duck kitchen. The glass wine cellar dis
was lookln(^ lor any kind of Job,
and filet nlignon, are featured on play 7!j selections.
liachwitz said he chose the loca
"Like most yoiinf; people, Ihey the menu.
tion
near Novl Town Center
are not really sure what Ihclr
Rocky's Is known for serving
future is. They wait until they ijcl game. Expect lo see that on the because of Its pi-oxlmily to shop
out of high scflool," he said.
menu In Novl, loo, but probably not ping, the freeway and hotels witll
Then, Allen realized he bclonfjcd much more than venison at this lots of guests who will need to eat.
"It's going to be packed when It
In the kitchen.
lime of year
opens for lunch. It's a good prob
He ended up as an apprenllcc lo
"We definitely will be ser\'ing
Chef Milos and studied cookiiifi at game. Most people like lo enjoy lem lo have," he added.
l.imch enlrees range In price
Schoolcraft College and Oakland game 111 the fall because It's when
Comnliinlly College. Froill there, the hunliilg season Is. Game does form .$6 lo .$11, while supper
he took a six-month course at n't go over too well in July or entrees are In the $10.50 to .$29
range.
Eugenie Les f3ain In the south of August," Rachwilz said.
From Monday oil, dinner is
I'i'ancc, under Chef Michel
Steve & Ftocky's encourages din
Gucrrord, the founder of Culslile ers lo Ir}' a little of this and a little sen'cd Iroiil 4 p.m. lo about 10
p.m. on weekdays and 11 p.m. on
Minccur, or light cuisine,
of that. If you can't nlake up your
"At oilc time, lie was known as mind which soup lo order, for weekends, (If people are slill huilthe best chef In Ihe world," Allen example, you can get a taste of all gi}' in Ihe evening, the kitchen will
stay open later.]
said,
three. In denlltasse cups.
Beginning Jail. 26, lunch Is
Rachwilz, who hunts with Chef
A specially Is the lapas bar. a
Milos, let his friend know lie was Spanish tradition of serving a vari offered from 11 a,ni. lo 4 p,m.
For informalion, call 347-0688.
interested In opening another ety of tasty little foods for someone
restaurant, if he found the right more Interested in grazing than

By CHRIS C. DAVIS
Stall Writer
A rezoning request lhat could
pave the way for a new strip mall
near the southwest corner of
Haggerty and Six Mile Roads In
Norlhville Township has apparent
ly raised the ire of residents living
near the already congested inter
section.
Township planning roinniisslon
chairperson Dick AJlen said he
expects to hear an earful from res
idents regarding the rezoning al
the meeting next Tuesday. The
planning commission meets at 7
p.m. In Norlhville Township chaiiitjers.
"I'm sure it'll be an overllow
crowd this iimc," AUm said.
The retiuest is lieing made hy
Farmington Hills developer Grand
Sakwa, the same group lhat devel
oped Norlhville Ceiltre and several
residential subdivisions in the
towilslilp.
"They're not new to the area,"
Allen said, "Grand Sakwa has been
here before."
The city's newly-released master
plan rccomnleilds the land in ques
tion to be zoned as a mixture
between office and residential
space. Sakwa Is requesting Ihe
parcel be rczoned lo 13-3, which Is
zoning shorthand for general busl
iless.
Large black and white signs
announcing the proposed rezoning
have been posted in Ihe front yards
of residences along the strip mall
site.
The Six Mlle-Haggerly area has
been the site of large amounts of
development in the last two years

Continued from l

Soups:
Chef Milos' Mushroom Soup,
bowl $3.75.
Chicken Gnocchi and Pesto,
bowl, $3.25.
Salads:
Grilled Shitakes with pancetta
(Italian bacon), garlic, balsam
ic vinegar and greens, $4,75.
Seared Salmon NIcoise, hari
cots verts, nicoise olives,
capers, red onions with a n
herbed vinaigrette, $10.50,

Ivlain Courses:
Atlantic Salmon In a crispy
spring roll, Asian style, $15.50.
Lightly Smoked Roast Range
Chicken, with homemade noo
dles with brie, $13.50.
Bouillabaisse with golf shrimp,
mussels, clams, sea bass and
salmon, $19.50.
Grilled Spice Rubbed Veal
Chop in natural juice with wild
m u s h r o o m , $23.50.

Desserts:
Cashew Caramel Tartlette:.
Caramel filling with Grand
Marnier and cashews, ice
cream with spun sugar, $4.50.
Flourless Chocolate Cake:
filled with ganache, $4,75.

with the construction of Ward
EvailiJelical Presbyterian Church
and a new McDonald's restaurant.
Allen .said he was keenly aware of
the strong feelings Ilekl by resi
dents in the rezoning areti, but
pointed oul that each development
request, whether popular or dis
liked, was entitled to a hearing.
"Flailiilng Isn't a personal Issue,"
he said. "Developers have the right
to ask for time for a presentation In
front of the planning commission,
and the planning conlinlssloil has
the obligation lo recommend or not
recommend Iheir approval. Thai's
the way II works."
Though the planning comllllssion is purely ail adWsory hoard,
Allen said 11 was "extremely rare"
lor the Township board to override
a romiilission reconullendalion.
Among those who were less than
thrilled about the rezoning request
was township resident Christine
Bach, who lives In very close prox
imity to where the strip mall Is pro
posed. A resident since 1989, Bach
said traffic at the Six Mile-Haggerty
intersection is already treacherous
and would be compounded by the
opening of Ward Church.
Anything more, she said, would
make the drive Just plain scary,
"1 really feel thai adding any
more traffic and you're really risk
ing it," she said. "IFs not as if Ward
will be operating from 8 a.m. to 5
p.m., either"
Tuesday afternoon telephone
calls to Grand Sakwa were nol
returned.

Name Novi's hockey teams
and win Red Wings tickets
Novi Youth Hockey, pari of
Conllnunlty Clubs of Novl, is hold
ing a contest to name the teams
and design the logo for youlh hock
ey in Novi.

early Februaly,
The winning logo and team
names will be used by the more
than 700 children expected lo
become Involved In Novi Youth
Contest applications and details Hockey during the first year alone.
were sent home with students of
Novl teams will practice and play
the Novl Community School In the new Novl ice rink scheduled
District,
to open this summer.
Contest forms are. also available
Tills state-of-the-art facility has
^ .at the NoVi Parks a I l d Recreation two ice rink surfaces,]ocker rooms,
offices, A winner to be sele(;tcd in concession and'pro shop facilities.

Novi Youth Hockey will offer
hockey to children of all ages and
abilities. Travel teams will skate for
Novi this spring with the IniUation
and House programs starting in
the fall.

Sit back.

Players can register with Novi
Youth Hockey on Sunday, Feb, 8,
during an Open House from 2-5
p.m, at the Novi Civic Center.

View our

IVIayor sees 1998
as next boom year

LATEST NOVI

Council will set
goals for new year
in two sessions

STATISTICS

IN 1997, NOVl H A D ;
• 4 4 , 8 1 2 residents,
• 3 1 , 9 6 9 voters,

implementing an architectural
oil, the planning commission,the review as purl of the site plan pro
Novi Chamber of Commerce, Ihe cess.
Novi olliclals will also continue to
l^conoinle
Dcvelopinent
exjilore how the slle plan process
Corporation and busliless leaders.
One little word sums up Novl can he more "user Iriendly."
Roads, always, will remain Novi's
today, according to the may(,ir. In
lerins of opportunities lor residents "biggest challenge."
and new businesses, Tljat's |)reAs part of its road bond prognlni,
mler.
work will begin this year on the
Developers are bringing iniiltl- Tab I^oad cdiinector, north of
inillion projeits to town, like the •|\velve Mile Koad.
West Oaks Galleria. two Marriott
Meadowbrook Koad iioilh of
hotels al Eleven Mile Road, a Twelve Mile will be paved.
Taiibm:m Conliiany i)lan lor Ihc
From Milford to Novl. l-iKi will
mall and Main' Sireet, she have a new lane added in each
explained.
direction.2
The last large vacant residential
In ,iune or July, the Grand River
piircels on the west side, llaiTcsl bridge will be torn down and
Lake and Paik-Place oji Napier n-bijill, ;i procc.s.s Dial could lakeRoad will undergo developmenl.
as long as two years.
The cily will look al expanding its
"Hang In there. It's going to be a
offlce-seivice-technologlcal zoning lough year .Someone said. The
calegoo' along the freeway. Ihe dust never settles.' it's going to be
Haggerty Corridor and Grand River lun," M(i;illen said.
Avenue.
."(iel your cifath'e driving patBut wilh all that devcl(>!)iiu'nl, lerns on and wiien the driving Is
local government Is now looking al too much for you, get out and walk.
the visual elements ol design and
"Fnjoy our park system."
Continued from l

• 8,2 percent increase in the assessed value of property:
• $1,714,140,229 in assessed value of property,
• 68 percent increase in value from 1990 to 1997.

As they do each year, the Novl
City Council will roll up their
sleeves and set their priorities for
the year ahead.
This year's goal-setting sessions
are set for Thur.sdav, Jan. 22, from
6:30-10:30 p,m, and Saturday,
Feb. 7, froill 8:30 a,m, to 12:30
l),nl.
The two ilow wows vWll be held in
the Aetivitles Room at the Novl
Civic Center and will not be tele
vised. Council Member Laura
Ixrenzo held oul for ha\'ing the two
meetings on cable 'IV last week,
but was oi'erniled by the cotindl
majority.
"You wouldn't want a goal ses

• 387 new homes.
• 3 1 3 new lots.
• 633 homes resold,
• 7 city permits issued for demolitions,
• 1,246 construction permits pulled,
• 59 total site plans submitted to the city,
• 18 new retail projects submitted,
• 8 office plans submitted,
• 14 industrial plans submitted,
• 1,350 businesses registered in Novi,
• 216 full-time city employees,
• 2,010 tickets Issued for violations of city ordinances,
• 357 complaints registered with the city.

Chamber warns of
imbalance in growth

sion on TV. It's not a pretty thing,"
said City Manager Ed Ki'iewall,
"The environment is not right in
this roolli (the council chanlber) for
setting goals,"
Seventy-four percent of the
households in Novl have cable 'IV,
Lorenzo said.
"City council meetings are the
most-watched of public access pro
grams," slle added.
Members of the public are urged
to contact council members with
their input Into the goal-setting
process and lo also speak out on
tJie lopic during audience partieipalion at the Jan. 26 regular city
council meeting.

THE PORTABLE SOLUTO
IN

revilallzalloii of the city councilapiioinlcd
ICconoinic
saw only an eight percent Develo|mieiil CoriJoralion alld
Increase.
some user-friciidly revisions lo
"We're coaling to the city In a Ihe cily's site pl;ui maiuiiil.
Continued fr0m l

spirit of coopei-atlon and saying,
'look at the trend that's goirlg on
here,'" said eomrnillce member
Jonathan Brateinnn,
Novi should .seek a diversified
tax base, he advised.
From 1992 to 1995, Wixonl
Issued 72 industrial perniils,
while Novi issued three. On the
other hand, Novi issued 29 com
mercial permits, countered by
nine of the .same in Wixom,
In 1996 alone, Wixom handed
out 24 industrial permits, Novi
two,
"This is a dramatically low
number of Industrial permits. We
want to attract good business.
The chamber is working hard to
do that," Bl-alelnan said.
In the wake oflhe 1995 report,
Novi's made progress, Scott said.
Changes implemented includ
ed appointing Greg Capote as the
city's Economle Development
Coordinator;
ag^-iven 'as-.-the
rewriting of the office-servicetechnical ordinance and the non
commercial center ordinance.
In addition , Novi saw the

Imagine h a v i n g a h a r d drive y o u c a n

l a k e w i t h y o u ! Zip" easily c o n n e c t s to

The coinnlitlce offered these
suggestions for consideration for
future action a l city hall:

the external parallel port o n y o u r P C .

• Redesign the light industrial
zoning district.

H a n d y 100 M B disks give y o u the

• Idenlify new, apiM'opriate
light industrial zoning districts.

f r e e d o m to m o v e a n d store d a t a .

• Continue lo emphasize the
GST oi'dinance and seek proper
placement of that district.

•

• Streamline the building pro
cess.
•
Address
traffic
issues,
including road Inlprovemeilts, on
a communlly-wlde basis.

loniega.

• Further sinlplily the Novi site
plan manual and the entire pro
cess.
• Designale a staff member
who will assist developers as they
go through the building process.

Bundle Price:

Zip Drive (10012)

149"

3-Pack Media (10021),.,-^49'
•Instant Savings

• Conduct a strong marketing
effort to change people's percep
tion of the building process in
Novi.

-50"

Final Price

149'
©1998Besl 8uyCo,,lnc,
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China / & Gifts

Pick Ihe best one.

t o

T A K E A N A D D I T I O N A L 20%

t h e

OFF

HESLOP'S E V E R Y D A Y L O W PRICES O N .SELECT
I3INNERWARE, F L A T W A R E , .STEMWARE, A N D G I I T W A R E ,

Hcslop's hrings you llie liirijest sclcclioii (il in-Moeii lahlclop mcrchiindisc in
Michigan. Choose from among such famous names as Atlantis, Block, Christian
Dior, Cristal J.G. DuramI, Dan.sk, l-itziind I'loyd, (iorliani, Lenox,

1 0

Mikasa, Nikko, Noritake, Oneida. I'ickaiil. Reed ik
Barton, Rosenthal, Royal Doullon,

9

8

Feb. 2-8~Monday-Sunday

Worcester, Sasaki, Spodc,
Towlc, ami Villcroy

on

M a i n S t i e e l i n H i s t o r i c DoWiitoWn

* lioch.

Milford

featuring
o v e r 100 Professionally c a l v e d I c e S c u l p t m e s
&

N I C A s a n c t i o n e d I c eC a r v i n g

Competitions

Moildav-Tlluisdiiy
Commissioned ice sculptures carveci on M a i n Street

Save 15% On laLrlcs And Accessories.

Fiiday
Commissioned ice sculptures completed

Save 10% OIi New Custom-UpL olstered furniture Too.

Hector & Jimmy's Beach Party-8pm K i c k off the Ice Festival on H & J ' s patio!
Enjoy the Hot T u b & Hot M u s i c ! ! Wear your Warmest beach attire!!
Satuiday

Januaij- 22-January 26 On

Anlateur Ice Carving CoiTipetition-8:30am
Family games throughout the day

I

Sale i.s nol in addilion Id any olher sale
and docs nol include previously marked down
merchandise. Normal excliisiiins apply. Please a.sk a salesperson for details.

one voiivc l)(-(-ii u.iitni^ lor. .S,i\-(- on Lc.uitiliil l.ilinc-.s ,iiul ,\(-<'c.s.soi'i(-.s lor <imv i'ooii
Ml voiii' Louse, .Si\<' (HI new (-ii.stoiii-ijpliol.stci'cil lui'iiilinr loo' I )iit liiiei-v. it.s .1 divs oiilv,

Professional 2 Man/4 Block Competition-11:30am
C o l d Butt Euchre- " A E u c h r e T o u r n a m e n t o n Ice"-1:00pm

"Blue Pedliy" by Nikko

T H U R S D A Y , J A N U A R Y 2 2 - S U N D A Y , J A N U A R Y 25
"U.LI,..,,,.,

LI,., I|.,., I L,...
We make the new tax-free

Calico Corners'

V

^f|Q V

Roth IRA easy to understand,

'

easy to select and easy to open.

all the steps. The/11 help you

We'll show you in seconds on our
hihi'ic.s. lurniliirc iiiicl insjiirdti'on.

iii.oD.v.nij.ii iiii.i.s
1'1,-5,-i S T^l(^l^r.,pll

(NorlL ofS(]Urtrc lAc)
(2.1.S) .•i.12.!ll6,'i

NTV
VdV!

N'm-i Ro,ul
(L'l.H) .-i.ir.llHH

the new IRAs. Our frained

custom IRA Computer Calculator,

well as your money, Call or stop by.

your personal IRA benefits with

It's easy. 1-888-IIU-0603.

SI CI Alii SIKIHIS
L'.^L'1(1 .\\,,cL-\v,-

(SoiilL of N'lne .Mile)
O

(810) 77r.-O07.S

L

D

I

i

E

N

T

Free Cookie decorating(s'Milford Baking C o m p a n y - l - 3 p m
Senior Citizens & Handicap Drive B y Tour-5:30-6:30pm

staff will walk you through

make the most of your time as

Figure skating demonstrations-Lakeland Figure Skating Club-12!*30pm
Great music by D N R on Main Street-1:00pm

Family Skating Party in Central Park-7-lOpm

METRO DETROIT:
New location! St.Clair Shores
21429 Mock Ave. - (810) 778-6142
(North of Eight Mile Rd.)
Dearborn Heights, The Heights • (313) 274-8200
(Ford Rd. between Inkster and Beech Daly)
Livonia-Merri-Five Plaza • (734) 522-1850
(On corner of Five Mile and Merrimon)
Novi, Novi Town Center - (248) 349-8090
Rochester, Meadowbrook Village Moll
(248) 375-0823

Sterling Heights, Eastlake Commons - (810) 247-8111
(On corner of Hall Rd. and Hayes Rd.)
Troy, Oakland Mall • (248) 589-1433
West Bloomfleld, Orchard Mall • (248) 737-8080
(Orchard Lake and 15 Mile)
OUTSTATE:
Ann Arbor, Colonnade - (734) 761-1002
(On Eisenhower Pkwy., v^est of Briarwood Mall)
Grand Rapids, Breton Village Moll • (616) 957-2145
(Breton Rd.and Burton Rd.) • Open Sundays!
Okemos, Meridian Mall • (517) 349-4008

Ice Prom " C o m e and Relive your fond P r o m Menlories"-8pm@The American Legion Hall
Sunday
Senior Citizens & Handicap Drive B y Tour-10-11 am
Professional 1 Man/Single Block-10:30am
W i l d West Dancers " D a n c i n i n the Streets!!" - 1pm
Family games throughout the day
M(»iclnro?Call(24S)riS.v7l29
Sponsored by the Milford Business Association

FOR A FREE COPY OF OUR C.-\TALOG VISIT OUR .STORE OR CALL l-800-'2l3-63G()
MEMBER FDIC

-•:.iNtRObueETHE:BRItDB^-BETp:HESl£^
®Ot.DKENTBANK1998
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P U P P Y
By WENSDY WHITE
Stall Wntor

Richard Rogowski who wore ])lalnfemale decoy .ind rrlnsed the sale.
Bartenders at Poole's Tavern, the elothes the evening of Jan. 14 lo
Dcspiti; a proli'ssccl coiiiiiiuiiity- Wagon Wheel and Eagles Acrle obser\'e the events.
wide "Zero ToleriiIicc" for iifidcragc 250-1 supplied Ihe polif c decoy
Around 9:30 p.m., Rogowski
drinking, tlirw- out of lour with beer on re(|uest, without
entered Poole's Tavern at 157 E,
Northvllle bars sold beer lo an 18- cheeking her ID, according to Main St. aild sat at a table where
year-old (leeoy In a recent |)ollce Korthvllle police chief JIni Pclrcs.
he could obser\'c the bar. When the
sting.
bartender selved the decoy a beer
'Tin a little surprised that It Ilaj)The Starting Gate Saloon, locat
pened because we've done these without checking her identincation
he cited her for selling to a minor.
ed al 14,5 N. Center St., was the operations before," Petres siiid.
only estahllshinent that carded the
'There's no doubt In my iillnd
The sting was led by officer

Canines tal<e over Expo
for exotic breed sliow
Continued froin 1
lai' on the cdiUincni. Coidu is a
(Icsciiplive N.iilie loi hiT .idorabic
Ai'chic. Willi lii.^ wiiilc, silk\' coal.
"Oui' l()\-c jusi kcpl i^rowing."
said lii'ookc. who iiou' owns li\'c
Colons (leTele.u.
.Standing anilahlv- on a table ne.\l
lo Hrooke's liltic bit of llulT was
another. Precious Mniiiiikin. the
only llavaiicse la hrccd from
Havana. Cuba] al this show.
Precious Muuelikin. owned by by
Candy Caudiy ol l.oinniic, Ohio,
lows cvcitI)0(I\' and assumes I luy
return the cuinplinicni. (And lliev
usually (1(1.1

W e V e got the r i g h t
Roth I R A !
6 . 0 0 % Apy

"My (log is lenihiy happy."
Caudiy .said.
Al a larger cud ol the Rare Hi-ced
spectnmi are dogs as American as
jainl)alya. the Louisiana t^aiahoula
Leopard Bog.
Breeder \'icky Loiideiilager, who
lives in Ionia, was looking for a
good - but uul(|uc -- watch dog.
"We have live to seven prisons
within 30 miles of us. that's why
we
wanted
security,"
she
cwplalned.
With family in New Orleans, she
had no dilTlculty in tracking down a
dog. which is a blciid oflhe mastiff
brought to the New Worid w^hcii Ihe
Spaniards owned Louisiana and a
local red wolf, domeslicatcd by a
Native
American
tribe.
the
Calahoidas, She's since sold show
dogs to both Lee Ami Sims, also of
Ionia :iii(l Cassandra Vong of
Ypsilauti. Voug said she was origiilally allraeltnl by tbe novelly oflhe
breed.

1 Year Certificate
. M i n i m u m balance $500
• Certificates of Deposit also available from $1000
. Federally insured to $100,000 by tbe N C U A

Community
Federal
7.3445.3-1200

Northville/NoVi

248 348-2920

734 455-0400

Accoufl/j federally injured lo$\00,000 by iho NCUA, an agency of fhe U.S. Governmenf. Rofej subjecf fo change witfioul noftce.

^Ji^

^je^

JTfM/^

vff'iKx

yfH^

<^^^
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-^<S^
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M y Delivery
M y Physician.
A

".SY. Mary
so many

Hospital
choices

mc,

my baby

my

family."

offere

herlilile

for

o

iilxiiil

edacalim

of (I few tinuiis: I (liilii I wiiiit to he
lo Slav ifillt me. iiiiil I tnnile/l llw Iniek iiji of a

i'nijinnn

r

e

first day of the exotic
breed dog show at the
Novi Expo Center as
he walks his five
Coton dogs outside
the center. Left,
Bernard Griffith of

s

Detroit peruses a
newspaper as his
miniature Dobermann
Pinscher "IVIisty" takes
in some of the busi
ness at the dog show.
At far left, a purebreek Chow takes a
breather during competition.The show
attracted breeders,
dog lovers and show
ers from all over the
United States.

PHOTOS
BY
JOHN
HEIDER

EXOTIC DOGS
The Federation of Rare Breeds, based
in Linden, Ml, was founded in 1996 for
the preservation and conlinualion of
what are classified as rare breeds.
Membership runs the gamut of dogdom, from toys to herders, terriers to
working canines. Many reflect the shrink
ing size of the worid, as dogs, often of
ancient varieties, find their way to the
United States from Asia, South America
and Europe,

lo belji us iiiai'e Ihe adjnslmeni lo

uijshiricalcoivnii^e.
is arailal/le

the iieie

like Inftiil Care ami

Jaiiuar) 22

fe/,'

4;-'.:

l-'or luy jteace <f mind Ibere's 24-bour

C.viiler nfjlrvil me llv

.\Iy (li)Clor k.ijil meidxiul

o

seems to have his
hands full after the

bimie life.

hosjiitdl. SI. .\kiiy llosinliil's iieir
lotikiiiiifoi:

t

of Philadelphia, PA,

Tliurs(la\

new

.Vr//c/i' c7(/.s.vc.v and a Ihvaslfecdin^

mun lo room. I iraiiled my liiiiiilv

dniiec'S I inis
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Above, Warren Brool<e

Warimi Women's C.enleroffen

iiih'iv lo lunv Diy Iniby. I iras sun

Mawniily

r

Pour cagehils of them were
parked nc.M lo a calmer Golden
Retriever pu|).
"My girl looked al them and she
Ihought 'that's got to be the bc\st
collection of sc|ueaklng toys.' She
wanted lo take her pick." said
Golden breeder Rhonda llovan of
Akron. Ohio.
Chihuahuas are the tiniest dog
In the world, said Murphy, who.se
collection of 20 includes Champion
Charming Chl's Cheyenne, the
Number IXvo long-coal Chihuahua
in Ihe U.S.

"si

baiv someane slay overnif\bi
in my room.
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forcamjiirl.

Ih'lp me feel ill home. I'll slay in Ihe same mom

.Ml Ihe n-bilefeeliufi iviy iiuicb al inmie.

for labor, delirery. recovery and jmsljHirUim

Close lo home.
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I'wIV St. Mary via Internet
httpdlwww.stmaryhospital.arii
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Included among these are Ihe
Argentine Dogo, Fila Brasiliero and
Dogue de Bordeaux.
Others are ail-American breeds,
refined on these shores, among them
Toy Fox Terrier, American Eskimo Toy
and the American Bulldog.
These breeds are not affiliated from
the American Kennel Club, some by
choice. Many of the breeds also belong
lo the United Kennel Club.
The Federation registers both individ
ual dogs and litters, certifies pedigrees
and holds shows.
For informalion about the Federation
of Rare Breeds, call 810-735-6505.
Source:
Breeds.

Kenneth McLaughlin, Sr.

Malcriiily Center Tours

m

"I'lie spiil/ing is In get the coal lo
lie down, lo gel lid of the sUUIc. It's
so dry In here," he said.
for :ui event with dogs in eveiy
(liieclion, Ihe show was remark
ably barking-lice, with sevenil
small, very small c.\ce|)lions - a
chatlci' of Chihuahuas owned by
Rod Murphy of Detroit. These long
haired pvgiiiy pels, once beloved by
Ihe Aztecs, were Viippiug up a
storm.

i>irlcan visil wben lis

.\nd. ibe imfilah

fiill-scriice

l

m

^^^^^

ctDiivnicnl fir me. I crm ereii

and

when I fiisl iboiiiibl

iiiorcrlJniiii

l

stands 32 inches at the shoulder
and weighs a trim 105 pounds.
Steele was pulling the final louchI's oil lee's lour-hour show prep,
which Included a w:isli, :i brushing
and a wliileuer to even out Ihe
tones oflhe dog's fur.

. „..^.(.i^-.
m

'"riuy'ie small, but they have the
heart of :i big dog. They don't know
tluy'rc small, they thiilk llicyiv
leroclous." he explained.
"You look for Iheill lo have a lot
of spunk, a lot of courage and a lot
of attitucle."
And a pretty head. Ile added.
On Ihc opposite end of the spec
trum from the Rare Breeds is
"1 like their per.sunalily. they're
Itovan's
Chiiiuahua-fasciiialed
kind of clownish." she said.
Gol(icn F^etriever, Faera's Courting
Intelligeni and individualistic, as
Disaster with Tainsch, Olherwise
well, Simsdlipped.in
kii'owiV" as" 'C6ui-tiley','^ flic 'fen"1 ttnid lo like dogs a little more
monlh-old pup is the daughter of
Indepeildcnt. 1 get fruslraled with
the nuiliber oile Golden Retriever
Ihenl, but I like ih(-m," she said. . .
stud in Ihe U.S., Ch. Faera's
•"I'hey'rc not as common as labs
Future Classic,
an(l Golden Retrievers. I think the
Showing one oflhe mosl popular
less universally known a dog breed
bi'ccds in America is a bit of a chal
is, the bi-ecdci's tend to be a little
lenge, the biTcdcr said, because
iliore careful with what they ilrothere's a lot of compelillon. lioven
ducc."
Is a judge who also wiUcs for the
Dogs in Ihe AKC show i-anged
"AKC Gazcltecr" and "Golden
from those seen in any typical
Retriever News."
neigllboihood. like Ihe dachsiiund,
She has her own lake on what
poodle and Shellic, lo some more
makes Ihe breed so hugely popular
uilusual variiitions of Ihe canine
"They're just veiy easy to live
species.
wilh and veiy Irainable, veiy peo
For sheer nlajesly and beauty.
ple-oriented. They're the push imlIce, a Borzoi owned by Jon Steele of
ton dogs. They do whal you want,"
Saginaw Is an lye-caUdier. Ice
Hoven said.

U N I O N

Canton

Plymouth

C E N T E R

At »»*r»<v i»

I f the new R o t h I R A
is r i g h t for y o u . . .

C R E D I T

E X P O

Because It's a privale club frei|\iente(l by menibeis. Smith said
he rarely has lo card anyone. When
the decoy walked in. lUl Inlo.vlcalcd
regular approached her and
vouched for her at the bar
Selling alcohol to a tninor cairics
a misdemeanor charge and Is pun
ishable by a line of up to $,500. up
to 90 days itl jail or both.

vehicle as the decoy enlciTtI the
Eagles Aerie at 113'S. Center St.
According to police, the door of the
privale club Is usually locked and
meillbers niust either use a key or
be buzzed in by the bartender
On this night the door stood
open and Ihe decoy was given a
police radio and Instructed to sig
nal Rogowski If she was served
alcohol.

that wc were wrong. We're not In
the business of selling to minors
but we were veiy uncomfortable
with them seilding In an 18-yearold that looks about 30." said Maty
Poole, who owns the tavern with
her husband Kiehard. "I've got
teenagers myself. I'm certainly nol
eiicoin'aging minors to drink."
An hour aild a half after leaving
Poole's. Rogowski watched from a

L O V E A T T H E

T/ie Federstion

of Rare

St. M a r y Hospital
%41i Five Mile Road
Livonia, Ml 48l.'i4
AffiliamI with Willim lleamumi llixfila,
maieinity canter
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A show-ring full of pampered and preened Labrador Retrievers and their owners was one of the many

'

things to see during Saturday's d o g show at the Novi Expo Center.

A puppy takes a quick nap in a laundry basket Saturday afternoon at the Novi Expo
Center.
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Staff worked hard on
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Fifsl I d ' s [live otil soiiic cfi'dil
Novi
C!ily (!()titlcil lilciiibcis will liokl llii.s
week, iiud aUtiiii I'Vb. 7. a ^o;il-sciliii,i^
scs.sioil lo talk aboiil wlial Ihey waiil lo
;i('coiil|)llsli in llic coiiiiii^ yeai'. Thi.s is
a Ht'ctil idea. Nol all liiiiniciilal ^ijovcnllil.l; boilics (lo llii.s .s()i4 ol' Ihiiif,', and il
HW'iii.s t(j tis like nicy should.
G o v e r n m e n t
This will be aii oppoi'liiiiily for llic
colillcll lo set i'or Ihciii.sclvcs a li.st ol'
priorilics aild objcclivcs I'or tlic coilliiifi
So, coimcil is well within bounds.
year. Il's too easy to ficl (•ati.i.jhl lip iil ;l Adclilionally, ilienibei-s of llie public air
fa.sl-ilaccd town like Novi iii tlie iiilnle- heing encouraged lo conlact their
diate projeti.s, llie devclopiiieilt.s and council tiicmbers in(iividiially,
issues that .secill Ui be tiij:;eill, thai
.Still, we llliilk il would be an excel
j^otta he addi-cssed i-if^llt ilow,
lent oi)porllinily for ('ily i-esideiits lo
Aiiiiual ffoal selliilf^ sessions help view llle woi'kiiigs of city cotmcil. Goal
keep ('otiileil iileliihers' head above Ihe selling al'Icr all is designed lo .set Ihe
fray, help Iheili slay fociiscfl on wbere tone I'ol- council actions and cfforl.s lor
llle clly is hca(iin,t;.
the (-mlling year. Granted, llle goafs .sel
And
we )('ally (-an appi'eeiale Ihe ill lbo.se .sc.sskiiis are Ibr from UTillcn in
(lesire to not hav(> Ihese sessions coucreU", but Ihey help logtiide council
bi-oa(l('asl oil lo('al cable 'IV, .Slicll ses- niemhei-s in Iheir actions.
sioils are seen as all opporliinily for
coiiilcil nieliibel's lo lloat Iheir trial bal
loons and let Ihenl fjel shol dowil. One
woliki nol wallt a eouilcil illember to
sui^ijest, ol'f-halldedly, say a People
Wover for the Main Street/Town Center
area and, if shot down by the rest of
council, have folks think that was a
seiious proposal or anything more than
an idea.
But, lllosc coilcerils asi(le, we believe
tlieiT ai'e sti^ong l'easons why such ses
sions should be broadcast.

HAL OOUIP St.itl PliDlniMliti"
.scon I'lPci! i;i.ii'iu,.s i.ii'ti.i
.U
l ANtrA 111 ll.i; Ciiiipliit Ait,-..t
MiaiAr.t, i'nt villi: s.iiu;. Dinvt.;(lAllYKCIillin S.ltc;. M.ii.liJPt
.lAMCl: Mi.MAI\N
' S.ile; ni.'|ni.'.iHit.ilt'i.'
JIM McS
t MAN
I S.itcs llc|iiesiiillt:vu
GN
t A MATIirWS nijro|ilio"it.t
MARCA
t CnOMAS Hi,-cr|)liciK.t

And it seems lo us il wtnild be help
ful I'oi- (-ilizens lo kilow what Ibe goals
are and how Ihey were arrived at. II
woiikl be heljll'ul kir citizens lo know
wilal goals welT suggeste(l bul iTje(ied
and why.

S
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Dricuatioii is a wiiiiiicr'hil massive task in gel thai many sludenls all working
logclhcr on Ilic same pnijeel. coordiiiale wilh an oullliini^. ain' il'.'
VotI ^cl oilier pc(i|)li' In \i)lllll- sidc gidiip and licI Ihe pnijccI done on lime and in
lecr lor a project and llicii you good slia|)e.
'I'liosc teachers truly do deserve the rccogiiilioii.
net to cdlk'cl llic cicdil when
llicy 11 gel (lone, licllcr ycl. if ('(iiigralulalioiis.
Ihc priijccl goes very well, ymi
Here al I'lie Novi News. I can'l lake iiiticli of Ihc
iiii^lil jusI pick ii|) siiiiic crcdil for Ihc projccl ... well, iwccpl kir that delega
leco^iiilinii fur il. like an tion lliiiii; 1 lalkcd aboiil earlier
award.
'Flic real crcdil goes lo SlafI Wrilcis Wendy Piermaii
1 had the liDiior iif acccpling. Mil/cl. Carol l)ip])lc. daii JclTres. Plioldgniplicr John
(Ill licliall (if the news crew I Icidcr and .Sales Manager (iary Kelbcr as well as kirhere, the Niivi Cliainlicrs ol iiicr spoils rc|ioilct"Scoll Daniel.
Coiiiincrcc's Partnership of
Wendy of course deserves sniiic s|)ccial ackiumiiVIeril nwanl kir a projccl Thr
cdgctiiciil because she coordiiuilcd pnijcci kir inir
NiH'i Ncit's (11(1 lasl year willi the Novi .Middle Sclinol
staff, 'flial job alone look a good deal of work, as yon
;is a (larl ol llic Piirliicisliips in Ediicalidii proyniiii.
can liiiauiiic, trying lo coordlnalc Ihc cfkirls of all
Tlic Cltattilicr liatidcd (itil llic award (Itiiiiig lis aiiiitithose sludenls, Icachcrs and jotinialisls.
al Itislallaliiin Dinner lasl Friday evening al Ilic
Carol. John and Jan spciil hours working with slu
Embassy Suite i kilcl.
denls on Iheir stories and pilolograillls, givilig Ihenl
The ilrojcci was vciy cool. -Some 70 middle school
tills, revising and re-revising llle slorics.
sliidciils worked logclhcr lo priidticc a si.x-pagc
Gary of course is the ilutnagcr of Ihc adverlisiiig
ilcwsilailcr called the Middle School Scoop, which was
deparlnicnl
Ilcre ;lt 7'/ic Novi News and he worked
published inside The Novi News lasl May. Tlic sltidciils came ii|) with their (iwii slorics idea, wrote llic closely Willi sludenls nil Ihe advcrlisitig portion of
assigiiiiiciils. look Ihc pldlircs. produced advcrlisitig Ihc project. And lllal really helped bring llic projccl
logclhcr and turn il iiilo a real world experience slu
and. basically, pul logclhcr Ihc paper.
denls.
When llicy were done. Iluy ])iiblishcd news, sjinrls.
feature and (ipiiiioii jlages coiilaiiiitig sonic 2() arliclcs. eight plioldgraplis and 12 advcrliscinculs.
So. no small aitimiiil of crcdil goes lo lllosc slu
denls for llicir hard work.
01 c(nirsc, Iheir work was carried on under Ihc
guidance of li^iclicrs Lynn Scrciisdti. Cathy Rogers.
•Pcri iMobk) and Kim Ostiiiiiisoil. Il Itirilcd oui lo be a
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Good job cvctyoile. Yon all desciYc crcdil klr a pro
jccl well (kiiic.
Michdcl hkdatl is the Mcmogmg lutilor of Tlic Novi
Ncivs and The Norllwille Record. He can be conlacled
Ini phone at (248) 349-1700
or bii e-mail av
novineios§hlonline.com.

In Focus

.Wat('lliilg lllal kind of give and take
between Ibe ('oliucil member's ])rioi-iti(!s helps eveiyoile keep the challenges
lacing llle city iil pei\speclive. Yes, pi^oblenl 'X' is i l l l p o i i a n i , but council coiichi(led 'Y' is cidlieal and would take all
of couilcil's time for the year.

Council's goals will .set the tone of
M i n d you, we ai^c not acciising the
city of some violaUou of the Open council action lor the year, Nothillg is
Meetings Act, The goal-setting sessions more f r u s t r a t i n g to l'csidcnls t l i a n
w i l l be open to ttie public. And the p u b - showing up at a eoiineil nleeting and
lie will get Ume for inplit. Council has g^^lting the feellilg everyoile considers
asked lhat any citizens who want lo -something else is a higher pi-ioi-ily, ail('
give their thoughts about goals lo make not ullcicislailding why.
their coinnlents dllring the Jan. 26 city
Getting lo view llie goal setting wotik
eouilcil meeting.
bclp them lo undei'stand why.
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Public Iraiispnrlalion
in iVli(Tii,i<aii, Ihe home
orHieaiitoiiiohile, has
always had a loiri^h
lime iiiakliii^ (iilieili) a
,1^0 of il.
Hack ill the I!l2()s,
the Oily of Delroil ran
llie 1),SR (Departiiieiil
of Street Kailways) in
Ihe clly and kir a few
iiiik's (llll iiilo the
siilnirhs.
There's slrniifj evi
dence thai (iciu'ial
Moldis in llic liiaOs
aelively eonniveil to sriiiasli puhlie mass iransil
in the Delroil area. 'I'lie llioiiiihl, evidenlly, was
thai people who eoiild iiel lo work on .slreelcars
woukln'l he nood eii.slomers kir ears.
In Ihe li-l.SOs and liKiOs. Iransil needs of Ihe
booniiiii; siihiirh,^ were sen'cd by a paliTiwork of
private bus eoiiipaiiies - lire Lines, Martin,
Oreal L.ikcs and so kirlli, lint the sciTiee
routes were uiieiiiiiieeled, the e(|iiipiiu'nl shab
by and, !;iveii ihe ear biiyiim aiiibilioiis tif iiiosi
eustoiiiers, prolii.s were lliiii.
Hill llie lad reiiiaiiied. People willioiit cars
alisdlnlely lu-ed public Iransil loifct loaiul from
work.
.So ill llie mid IDIiO.s, Gov. Geori^e K'oiiiney
and
the
l.euislaltire
crealed
SliMl'A
kSoullieaslerii Mi(Tiii.<aii 'rniii.sil Aulluiilly), a
seveii-eoiiiily body thai was supposed to clevel-
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0]) plans for a coordinated public Iransil systeiii, iiielii(liiii> rapid rail Iransil, lo ser\'e Ibe
eiilire region.
Hopes of iiierj<iii^ Delroil's sysleiii, by llieii
called l)-l)()l', Willi Ihe siibiiihaii sysleiii
eraslicd. SICMT'A was chronically iiikIci-IiiikIed, while D-DOTwas supported iiy eiiy general
kind iTveiuie.s.
Finally, in Ihe mid ID.SOs, the reiiioii's liiii
Four - Detroil's Mayor Coleman Yoiini;,
Oakland Coiiiily F.\"enlive Dan Murphy. Wayne
F.xeeiilive William i.iieas and Ibe chair of llie
Macomb C.oiiiily board - deeideil lo ereale a
suhiirhaii Iransil sysleiii. (lesiLjiialed SMAU'T
(Siibiubaii Miibilil)- Aniliority - Unpid I'lansill.
•file klea was In lei Detroit operate its owij .sys
leiii and hi il t()i>elli(M- Willi inler-.submban
routes seived by SMAK'f.
Kveiilually. under Ihe leadership of depiily
Wayne C'onuly flxeiailive Mike Dnmjaii. \()leis
atireed lo a oiie-lliird iiiill lax siip|)orl for
SMART, 'file laxes were eolleeled for llie lliird
and lasl lime in Deeeiiiber bills. Coiinlies will
need 1(1 renew tlieiii in liW.S lo keep SMART
.noil'.!.!So when D-DO'f lasl week dedded il would no
lonijer run busesoiilside the city and. therefore,
lo sliiil down FT snhinTiaii bus routes, ilu' divi
sion was just one more in a lonn. .sad and laiii^led liisloiy. SMART' offkials say Ihey lia\i' no
plans t(i (liiplleale the canceled routes.
Workers willioiil ears, mostly living in Delroil.
are now unable lo nel lo and kdiii Iheir jobs in
Ihe siihurbs ;il slioppiiii.; malls siuTi as 'Twelve
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Oaks in Novi and in office corridors such as
aloiyij Hit; Hea\'er in 'Troy.
Al llie M(iiili;oiiiery iVard slore in Livonia's
Woiideiiaiid slioppini; eeiiler. iiiaiia.ner I'llil
Hanson said: "riie whole mall Is feeling ibis. 1
liaicemployees v\illi ,')()ye,iis ofseii ice who ivill
now lia\c a H'ly hard lime t;elliiin lo work."
Sulnirliaii job reeniilers. alre.idy faeiiiL; llie
linlitesl laliiir iiiarkel in ,i;eiienilioiis. will now
find il even lonelier lo find (|iialifie(i workers.
"T'niiispoiialion is the 'lo' in 'Wellare lo
Work'." says D-DO'f direelor Al Marliii. "Onr
eeoiiiiiiiv is luovin,!.; away koiii a inaiiiikieluriiif;
economy In a ser\'ice eeonoiiiy. 'i'bese seiTiee
posiiioiis (idii'i pay as liitjii as some iiiaiuifaelmiii,tt jobs. Many of Ihese workers eaiiiiol
Lilford an aiilo,"
111 llie eoiiiplieaied mix of money Ireiiieiiiber
llie SMART iiiillajie up lor renewal), an eleOioii
year Ipolilieiaiis love lo s(|ueal iiLiaiilsl laxes),
liiiT (suburban ediiiiiuinilies versus Delroil) and
bislDiy, il's li.ird lo pin down jiisl who's al kiiill.
•file only hope I have in Iliis sad and outra
geous siUmlioii i.s thai people will kiially i;el .so
k'd up Willi poor public Iransil as lo realize thai
e\'er\T)ody is beller olTwilli one iiilcuraled sysleiii and sil iliiwii lo piil il loi<(Tlier.
If yon l)(Tie\e thai. I've i^ol a nice bit; hri(li<e I
can sell you. Cheap.
/'/ill I'otnr is chainitiui of llomcToivn
('(iiiiiiiiiiiiciilions Ncni'ork. Inc.. thecoinpaniidial
owns (Ills ricic.s/Ki/jci: ilc wclcoiiics i/oiir commriifs. ciiher Inj voice nuiil iil IT'Jlfj 95:i-20-l7.
c.\l. /iS'iS'O, or/)i/('iiifiil (((/);)()ic(r"()('()nliii('.coiii.

/
..' . 1

Patagonia • Polo/Ralph Lauren • Nautica
Merrel • Vasque & IVlore!
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'To the Fditor:
Re: ArlieIc titled "Novi beads
'Hack to Ihc Fiittire.'" Jan. 1,'j.
This letter is writleii lo try to
(Tarily some of the clly eonneH's
discussion in onr iiieetiiit; Jan. 12.
H'siills of this protTss are nol Ihe
When Coiineiliiiaii (Iioi)) Scliiiiid
work of some small f^roup wilh an
made his slalenienis of coiK-eni
agenda lo push is to iiarticipale
about llie process noliilf^ that
atld encourage others too as well.
"You've goi a lot of sjieeial iiiU'resI
For every one who believes lhal
i<iou|)s on the eoinmillee" and that
tlley can make a posilive difference
this was a "polilical caiiiilaign." he
or lhat Ihey have ideas lhal oilier
made it a poinl lo say lhal he was
city leader's just can't sit - this is
nol talking about me personally.
your ellaiiee. Ifyou have ever con
I appreeialccl his noting this, and
sidered sen'iiif* on :i eoinniillee or
think Tlte Nnvi News would have
tuiiilinf; for local ofkee bul just
hciiekled hy lisleiiiilK to his cnlire
eoiikl not coiiliiiil the time over a
slalciiienl. 1 think he made a ffood
period of years - this is your
point. Any time a ,nronp asscinhles
chance.
to (iLsctiss changes to a j^overnMany of our city's kiture leaders
meiital entity 11 al tracts people who
have an ax to grind; people who are may iiartieipiilo in this process and
nol necessarily inlereslcd in coti- llial may include you. 1 think 11
Iributinij lo Ibe process ijurcly for shows a lot of eoniinilmcnt from
the good of Iho city. The Futuring someone who Is williil.t,' lo roll Iheir
Process has been no different - bul sleeves ii|) and work to create a
I think the parlicipants successful better rily on a vdliintcer basis
ly fought thi-QUfjh thai in creating even If that person runs for Ihe
the Vision Stalenlenl. I think we high-paying oflice of council.
I will be IleadlrIi; this, process
have an excellent Vision Statement
that is veiy-halaiiccd and-will.serve only until a Steering Cotnniilleed'
as a great starling point for Ihe ' voltinleer leadCTS "cSi'be ''ass'enl-''
"Gunk" .ind."Reeoniincndalions for bled. Ifyou are Inlereslcd or know
anyone who would be j^oocl for this,
Implenienlation" stagoo M iIk?
please call me at (8101 560-3259.
fuluring process.
Craig DeRoehe
The only way that as citizens, we
Novi City Couiidltiian
can be sure that the continued
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'To Ihc Fdilor:
Whal will you do't> Will you be a
wilriess kir the ciilliire of Ilk' wliiiTi
afkriiis llie .saiielily of God's Liill of
life or will yon be an adjtiiiel kir the
eiillnre of deatlT:'
Jan. 22 marks 25 years of abor
tion on deiiiaiul llironL<li nine
iiionlhs of pre^tiiaiKy. now iiuTudinf> inkinticide ("in parlial birlh"
abortion, the luiby's body is delh'ei'cd: llic breeiTi birth position lias
been forced. The aborlionisl Ihen
jams sci.ssors iiilo the baby's skull,
still inside the womb. 'Hie siTssois
are then opened to enlari^o Ibe
hole. Then Ihe scissors ai-e
removed and a suction tube is
inserted. The child's brain is
•su(!ke(:1''mil'"caiislng the skull lo
collapse. The dead,baby is Ihen
removed) in our land of Ihe free
and home of the brave. This tragic
decision lias had profound coii.se(inences.
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nliillbei's do tell the tale,
N()vi's i'esidenlial gi'owlh is outpacing
industrial gi-owth and, yes, eveil conlmercial growth.
Why sholild the residents of llle city
care? Because it will have an iinpact on
their pocketbooks. If the city does not
have an i n d u s t r i a l and eoillnlei'cial tax
base on w h i c h to draw, llle buiden of
taxes needed to support the level of ser
vices city residents want will fall main
ly on hoilleownci-s.
Here are the nuinbers. In 1989,
i n d u s t i y comprised 10 percent of the
c i t y s state equalized valuation, or tax
base. As of 1996, l h a l nunibcr had
dipped to 8 percent.
I n 1989, commercial development
(stores and malls) made up 30 percent
of the cily's tax base. As of 1996, the
n u m b e r had dropped to 23 peixent.
So the residential - that's homeown
ers ... you and me - conti-ibution to lax
base grew, from 4 7 percent in 1989 to
58 percent in 1996,

the Novi Hilton. Steeleci'ete's Bud
Scott, who seived as conliililtee cilaii-,
presented the i-epoi't.
The I'eport I'epeals the ])roblcm fii'sl
identified by Ihc Cllalilber in a similiar
i'eport i n 1995, details the i)r()gress
iliade by the city in I'cversing the trend,
and offers several recommendations for
fiirther action.

Should the Chamber's committee be
alarmist about those numbers? Well,
it's not the end of the world perhaps,
b u t if the trend is not I'evcrsed or at
least halted, then Novi would be essen
tially locked in to its tax base once this
community reaches build-out. When
the city is completely developed - and
as readers are aware, the city is grow
ing at a staggering pace - then it will be
m u c h more difficult alter those per
centages.

Now the chamber is suggesting a
redesign the Light Indusll-ial zoning
disliict, idenUfying new light industrial
districts, proper placement of GST dis
tricts, streamlining the building pro
cess, f u r t h e r simplifying the Site Plan
Manual, improving roads and traffic
now, designaUng one person in the city
adnlinistration who can assist develop
ers, and adding a marketing effort "to
change people's perception of the
building process in the City of Novi,"

At build-out, city residents would be
permanently p u t i n the position of carl y i n g the burden of paying for city ser
vices.

All said and done, this is positive
pi'ogress. Changes are being iliade. The
problems have been identified. And the
credit goes to folks of the Economic
Development Commitlee and those
inside city hall and on council who
have helped to make the chailges.

We don't suppose you have to be
a l a r m i s t about it, b u t there is a strong
motivation to act quicldy to alter these
trends.
The numbers were part of the "1998
Update, Novi at the Crossroads of
Development" report issued by the
chambers committee this week in conunction
with
Mayor
Kathleen
McLallen's State-of-the-City Address at

S q u e e z i n g

Progress achieved so far includes
i-evision of the city's Site Plan Manual,
creation
of
the
"Office/Seivice/Technical" ordinailce,
modification of Non-Center Collliilercial
ordinance,
appointment
of
an
Economic Development Cool-dinator,
and
revival
of
the
Economic
Development Corpoi'ation.

But there is much w o r k to be done
because, despite the progress, the
trend continues and time is running.
We urge the council and city administl-ation t o continue its support for this
important change in the city's develop
ment.
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Customs cotile alid
custoilis go. Ill the
late 19tli and eaiiy
20lh cenluiTes, a pop
ular American institu
tion was known as the
"Chautauqua," The
name is iinfaiiiiliar lo
' most of us today, bul
long before the televi
sion era, il was a fre
quent diversion com
bining cduealioii wilh
entertainment in the
form of concerts,
plays and Icclures,
often hekl in an outdoor tent.

The Novi Chamber of Conlilleree's

s l i m e

Finding out how much lun il is lo (ool aiound
wilh slime (pol/vinyl alcohol), Morraine Elementary
second gtader Brian Bogian. allended lasl
Thursday's Morraine Family Science Nighl.

We got or Rob married off
Novi's most eligible bachelor of my olle and only sister-in-law so far and a chance
got up and hitched this past to see the treildy city people from the west coast brag
weekend.
about. However, Portland in Ihe willter is a bit gray
Sonic of you illight know nly and rainy. I knew thel-e were mountains to see, yet 1
bl-olhcr-in-law Robert Milzel. eouldll't see them thi-ough the misty rain. While in
The forlller Novi city eouncil- Michigan the saying is i f y o u don't like the weather,
nlall, who just finished his wait five minliles and il will change, Portland is pret
terlll ill office this year, was ty consistently gray and wet this time of year.
nlatricd this weekend to a
Which is why tlley have all those coffee shops. If
wonderful
young
wonlan you've ever thought Royal Oak had a few too many
named Heidi,
Java houses, you've never been to Portland, The l-epW e n d y P.
We hopped a plane
to utation it has for coffee houses is definitely based on
Portland, Oregon to witness fact, Evelywhel-e you turn, thel-e's eol'fec\ And you
Mitzel
the event, fleidi is from that really do need it when it's that damp. Something
area, hut tile newlyweds will about needing a little warming up.
lllake their honle in Novi after a brief honeymoon in
Another Portland signature is the roses. Called the
Hawaii,
Rose City, it's the place to go for inexpensive but
After years of asking me when Rob was going to get
beautiful and fresh flowers. We saw them just about
nlarried, lnaliy people were surprised to hear the
everywhei-e.
event took place, Rob isn't much for pomp and cirIn fact, now that I think about it, 1 should sneak
clinlslance and didn't nlake a grand announcement.
And as for Ihe wedding, it was a lovely night filled over to Rob's house with a bouquet for when the cou
ple retul-ns home. Maybe I'll sign i t from all of you,
with family and friends.
too.
Many people in the community, from schoolteach
ers to city governlnent heads, asked me to pass along
good wishes to the couple, I'lli sure we all wish for
them the very best and a long and happy life togeth
er.
The trip gave irle an opportunity to meet the family

Wendy Pierman Mitzel is a slaJJ writer for Vie Novi
News and Tlie Nortliville Record. She can be readied
by phone
al (248) 349-1700
or by e-mail
at
novinews@litonline.com.
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WTIli -1.000 alKirlioiis each day in
Ihe lliiiled Slates, and ,'!li iiiiliioii
aboiiioiis in 25 years of killiii,!.;,
abiirlioii has luriied iiilo "birlh
eoiilrol."
One of every four women has
been a vieliiii of Ihe aborlionisl.
We've losi a whole i^cncralioii. TTic
awMime compleled family in Ihe
U.S. has 2.1 children (a iialioii
needs 2,2 jusl lo replace ilsell).
Forlniialely. iiiiiiii_nraiils into our
eoiiiilry will help lo increase Ibis
iiumber lo replaeciiieiil levels.
I'liank you St. Paul's Cluireh in
Norlhville kir alhrniiiyH God's 0{ of
lile and reeonni/.iiit; Jan. 22 as a
dark day kir our nalioii. I saliile
Iheir public wiliiess kir Hying Iheir
llai; half slal'f iii()urniiii< lliose vul
nerable, iiiiioeeiil lives losi lo alxirlioii.
•file advertiseiiiciil taken out in
Thr Norlhville liccord/Novi News
staled publkdy lhal Iheir Aiiierieaii
Hat; would be llowii half slaff hegiiiving Sundiiy. Jan. 18. for Ihc week
lo Hive attention to the Roe versus
Wade decision, i mourn wilh tliein.
May our nation turn to prayer
and rcpijnlanec and choose tlie
cnlluro of life, llius afkriiiini,' God's
fiil'l of life. Wecan llieu Iriily be a
nation wilh "liberty and jnslice for
all." May God have mercy on us all.

Before you read
this, take off all
your clothes.
Now

look

in

The name comes from Chautauqua, N.Y,, a
small town in the southwestern part of the
slate. It is located on Chautauqua Lake, where
a summer adult educalion program slaried in
1874. The annual summer educational and
recreational assembly began in New York, but
spread throughout the U.S. By the early 1900s,
President Theodore Roosevelt was (|iioted as
calling the Chautauqua "the most American
thing in America."
In Norlhville, the Chautauqua was a wellailtieipatcd annual event. It started in Ihe town
in 1913. During Ihe years of Ihe first World War,
patriolisiii ran high, and the Northville
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A reader asks: "You
write about these 24
slate tax cuts. Miere
are they?"
Short answer: In your
wallet.
Med i um-siz ed
answer: Five will take
effect in 1998. You
won't see them until
you file your 1998
income lax return.
Sonle may not apply
to you at all. Those
Include:
• An increase In the
exemption on your personal income laxTronl
$2,500 to S2,800 per person,
• An additional $600 personal exemption for
each child up to age 6 and S300 for each child
aged 7-12.
• All increase in the college tuition lax credit
to 8 percent of tuition, to a maximum of $375
provided the college limits its tuition increase to
the rate of consumer price index (CP!) innation,
• For senior citizens, an increasi; in the
deduction of interest, dividends and capital
gains from $3,500 to $7,500 on a single return;
on a joint return, from $7,000 to $15,000,
• No more intangibles tax, it produced around
$120 million annually on income from stocks
and bonds and was widely considered "double
taxation,"
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Chaulaiiqua of 1917 was especially iiieailiiigkil,
Tl\e I^orilwillc Record ])ronioled the event well
over a nionlli in advance, promising Ihe 1917
Chautauqua to be a "big success" and a
"Falriotic Year in Ihe Chautauqua," with a spe
cial "Palriolic Day" hdd during Ihe I'eslivilies.
'"fhc spirit of patnolism will rinf< in e iiiiisie on
each of the five clays," Tlie Record vowed. 'I'he
program ran from July 27-Aug. 1, 1917.
The week-long event concluded wilh a
pageant enlitlcd "A Nif^ht al Ihe Faiiy Carnival,"
in which the 75 characters in the play would be
porirayed by Ihc children themselves. Tile only
reciuireiiicnt was a 75 cent .season liekcl which
included a special costume for each yount;
actor.
"To all boys and girls who earn their own
money to buy Ihe .season ticket," noted The
Record, "will be given an honor badge of speiTal
distinction."
Other ni-st-linie special fcalures of the 1917
(jvcnl iiiclutled "a company of Negro jubilee
singers, under Ihe leadei'ship of W.A. Tlann. giv
ing soulful tunes of Ihe old jllanlations and llle
wonderkilly soothing melodies of Ihe south
land."
"Band Day" was anolher "thrilling" event.
"Our band this year is the best we have ever had
oil the Chautauqua," boasted 7'/it' Record, "led
by Francesco Pallaria, who is dynaniie, dramat
ic and decidedly spectacular" II was surely an
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occasion no (iiie would dare lo miss.
A Tlandel Choir was Ihe hiiale of Ihe week,
eonsisling of holb "inaslei|iieces of sacred
iiinsic ... and popular gems from liglil and
grand opera."
Akcr the wliiiTwind week. Ihe results were in:
"1917 Chanlau(|ua Gralilying Success." proeiaiiiled The Reconl. Nortliville's fourth
Cliaulau(|iia was praised, overall, as the "best
ever." Though lliere were some disappoinlnleiils. The NorlhviUe Record disiiiisscd Ihese hy
dainu'iig thai Ihe uncommonly high quality of
the krst program given by Ihe Mrs. Wilbur Siarr
Coiiccrl parly made everylhiug else pall in Us
shadow.
Despile any iiii.sgiviiigs. however. Ihe event
coiieliidcd wiilioiit a dekeil - iiiiieh In me rdicf
of Ihc Cliaiilaii(|iia planners - and a good feel
ing tllronghoiil the coniiiiniiily.
'"This season's event." The Record claimed,
"has Ick Norllivllle peo])le more nriiily conviilc(;d
Ibaii ever thai our town caiiiiol afkird lo do
wilhoul Ihe Chaulaiiqua as an aunnal event."
Alas, as wilh other ciisloiiis, Ihe Chaiilaii(|iia
has been replaced - by motion pieltires, lelcvision and videos - consigned lo remain a lliiug of
Ihe pasl.
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Those tax cuts will reduce the Departnlent of Michftjan. where Ihey would underpin norlhern
niral economies with their purchases of homes,
Treasury's intake by $224 million a year.
Gov. John Englcr boasts of culling taxes a visils lo reslmirailts, liospilal slays, and pur
total of 24 limes. The revenue cost is $2 billion chases from local stores.
One can argue that the boom in norlhern
a year.
That's about 12 percent below what revenues Micllifian real estate is due. in some pari, lo
would have been. The slate still takes in $17.2 people who don't Iransfer their periiiaiieni resi
dences to the sunbelt.
billion (estimated for fiscal 1998).
Most complex answer: Some revenues have
Here's the list since 1991, the Engler years,
as supplied last week by Ihe Treasury gone up.
• Sales lax rale up 2 percent to 6 perceni.
Deparimeni:
• Cigarelle laxes up astronomically.
• Fropcrty tax: frozen temporarily; permanent
• Some voted pro])erty ta.xcs arc up - public
cut fronl Proposal A, including both rate cuts
transit, school conslriictioil and renovation,
and assessment caps.
• Single business lax: filing Ihresliokl raised; sehool technology.
• Fud lax: up 4 cents a gallon.
lower SBT allernalive tax passed: filing thresh
• Fees. Those are a sore jioint. Englcr doesn't
old raised a second time; alternative tax rate
cut; overall SBT rate cut; some factors renloved figure the fee increases for college tuition, vehi
from SBT base; apportionment formula cle licenses, occupational licen.ses. state park
entries, ad nauseum.
changed; SBT small business credit added.
Englcr and Republicans argue that Ihe
• Inheritance tax: repealed.
reduced cost of govcrnnieni has made Michigan
• Unemployment coillp lax: cut.
• Income tax; rales cut, pension exemption more attractive lo 'job providers," as the cham
increased, personal exemption increased, col ber of commerce calls bosses, lo the point that
we have an unemployment rale below 4 percent.
lege tuition credit passed and then increased.
Many working folks won't see many of the tax Democrats argue the crcdil goes lo Fresident
cuts if they don't have kids in college, don't own Clinton's handling of the national economy.
Take your pick. But next time, please ask an
stocks, don't hire others, doll! die and bequeath
easier question.
property, and so on.
Most intriguing to me was the inheritance tax
Tim Richard repons on the local implications of
cut. Engler talked about that back in 1985.
when he was a state senator. The idea was to stale and regional events. His Touch-Tone voice
compete with Florida's zero tax to keep people in mail number is (734) 953-2047. E.vl. /SS/.'
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"Give m e one good reason
By CHRIS C. DAVIS
Stall Wrilor
Po]) (iniz — yoii sL'c a person
lyiiifi on the pavcinoiit, obviously
liavliij^ .soiiK' sort of .sarrc iiicflical
prohlom. Whiil do yon do?
While the allriilstic res|)oiise
would he to as.sist the vietiiii, the
harsh reality is that in Ihe l.iwsiiilliJippy 1990s, people inif^lil he
deterred I'roiil ])rovi(liii(^ potential
lilc-savliij; eaiT out of fear of beiiii;
seill lo court,
It was thai veiy seeiiario the
Ailierii-aii Heart Assoriatioii waul
ed to address last Friday, partiriilarly in the realm of aiitoiiiatie
e.Klernal (lefibrlllalors. They're llie
iiiarhiiics that send an iiilense
('leclrieal shock to ihe liearl of vielints of eardiac arrest in an eflort In
/Jet Ihe licirt healiii/^ in a n.'iHiilar
rhylliiii,

eleclrleal wires. ()nl\' lliiec liiillons
are on llie iiiaeliiiie, 'i'lic AFI) is
powered by a heavy-duty batlery, A
iliacliilie seH'rIieek eaeli day veil.
lies lliai (he AFIJ is in jiniper work
ing order.
Aeeordiiig
lo Moeller. Ihe
iiKKiiiiir lakes aw.iy nearly all Ihe
lliinkiiig needed lor nppliealion oi
eleilrieal slioek lo .i persnii, as
liolli visual and aiidio iiistriieilons
are given lo the user ol Ihe
iiiaeliine,
"f'nr a layiiiaii lo use, il'll lell you
what lo do," Moeller said, while a
roiiipiiler \'oie(' iillercd the words.
'Stand clear' ,iiul 'Shock now,'
",-\s I uiulerslaiiil il. von can't

rescue personnel in the lio]ics ii|
winning slate stippoit Icr a bill
which would allow users of AKDs
10 be free hiiiii elvil daiiKii;es Iroiii
side-eU'ect iiijuiics derived Ikhii
use ot llie iiiacliiiie, e.\eepl in eases
of "gross negligence or willliil and
wanton iiiisediidiiel."
The so called "Ciiiod S.iiiiaiilan"
law is ,ilre;idy in pi,ire lor lliose
who adiiiiiiisicr cardidpiiliiioiiai)'
resiiseilalioii. bul llie le.e ol Al';i)s
isn't covered by the law. Cities
across the t'liited Stales, as well as
holli Ailierieaii and Delia Airlines
have expanded tlieii use ol AF.Ils.
The niachlne is eoiiipiised ol a
lilioiiebnok-si/.ed l)o,\ and ;i pair of

make a iiiislake." lie said.
Similar lo (kiibrillalors used by
professionals, the Af^l) stores iiil'orilialiiiii on tlu- medical eoiulilioil of
Ihe vicdiu,
Cieake lisleiied ,in(l ask (|ues
lions of llie iiiedieal |)ros and oper
ated both dniniiiv and working
models of the AF.Ds, Cieiike said he
lielievi-d llie siibjeel "seemed like a
good idea for a hill," and said he
would lake tlie mailer b.uk li:
Lansing for eoiisideralioii,
Moeller said Afdls are priced al
• iroiiiul f^;i.O()() per null, bill
should be dropping soon as a larg
er iiuiiilier (il iiiaiuilaeliirers begin
prodiieing llieiii.

to c o n t r i b u t e to t h e R e d C r o s s , "
• The AiTicricnn Red Cross helps people prevent, prepare lor and respond to
emorqencies. • Wc unite families and loved ones separated by war and
disaster. • We're in your neighborhood every day, providing disaster
preparedness information and teacliins) classes in first aid, lifesaving and
water safety, lo help keep lamilies like yours safer. • We're not a government
agency, but an independent organiialioii that depends on donations Irom
people you to survive. • Our volunteers give their time to help others.
T h e l e a r e m a n y i-easons t o c o n t r i b u t e to t h e Red
C r o s s . T h e n a g a i n , o n e r e a s o n is all it t a k e s .

H e l p

C a n ' t

W a i t

-800-HELP N O W

, American
Red Cross

littp://wvvw.redcross,org

iieart Association \'oliiiile('r Fred
Moeller iiiel wilh Northville fire
Chief Jim Allen. .Sen. lioh Ceaki'.
l(-i\orlliville. and olhei (le[)ailliieiil

David A. U j ^ . faeiilly advisor for
WOV! RkHo at Novl llii^h Sehool,
has been reelected as president of
the MIehlgaii Assoelalion of
Edueational
Broadcasters for
1998.
This marks his fourth term as
president of the MAEH.
The Miehlgan Assoeiatioii of
Kdiicalioiial Broadcasters is a
slate-wide grovp of low-power )li;;)i
school and college stations. 11 was
founded to further the Interests of
edueational
broadcasting
in
Michigan.
Members
include
schools and colleges with actual
on-air stations, as well as those
with radio or television production
facilities only.
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Despite intense national and
state efforts to increase safety belt
use, Michigan's safety belt use
dropped slightly, down to 70,1 per
cent from 70,8 percent a year ago,
according to the Michigan Slate
Police, Office of Highway Safety
Planning (OHSP).

Belt use in Michigan had
, increased steadily since 1988.
More detailed information from the
survey is not yet available.

DLARIlOltN

-,) 1,1 >..'/•)• .s.s'lW

The first classes will be two half
day sessions offered on Jan. 28.
The morning session will be a basic
introduction to Windows 95 fol
lowed by an afternoon session
introducing word processing using
Microsoft Word 97.

"Bell use of 70 percent Is still
good news," said Betty J , Mercer.
OHSP di\'ision director. 'The drop,
however. Is somewhat surprising
given the high level of enforcement
and education that has taken place
over the past year, and the promi
nence of the Air Bag Safety
Coalition, high-profile crashes
Involving unbelted celebrities in
Michigan and internationally,"

ANN ARnOI!

(,11.1) MA-bk\)

Each participant will uses a fast,
reliable computer to complete their
exercises. Hands-on exercises help
participants develop skills in class
with the aid of a knowledgeable
instructor.

The belt use figure comes from a
direct observation survey conduct
ed in September by the University
of
Michigan
Transportation
Research Institute, which conducts
the annual survey,

Delwit
Dealer,

ApOllo

Computer Training Advantage
and BetComp Sen'iees are offering
hands-on computer fralning within
the
comniunlty.
Computer
Training Advantage specializes in
on-site computer training serving
business, government and educa
tion, BetComp Services specializes
in one on one training at the cus
tomer's home or office. Both
BetConlp Sen'iees atld Computer
Training Advantage place empha
sis on learning, understanding,
and applying instaictlon to real
world needs. Their first classes will
be offered on Jan. 28 in the
Peachlrec Mall In Novi.

Belt usage
down
despite PR
campaigns

Mdro
Mamy

.1'; \lii!ilh/.?7,0(\'-Mllr i-;rd ( ;il|X1 I I'.r

Computer
training
offered by
BetComp

For additional inforniaiion, con
tact Marge Mogelnicki at Computer
Training Advantage (810) 2277358, or Betty Ashcraft at
BetComp Services (734) 416-8433.
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"Give me one good reason
By CHRIS C, DAVIS
Stall Writer
Pop (jiil/ — you si'c a ])(.'i.son
lying on llu' |)avciiUMit, olivioiisly
having sonic sort of severe iiicdical
probleni. Whal do you do?
While the allriiisllc response
would be lo assist Ihc victiiii, the
harsh reality Is that in Ihe liuvsiiilhappy 1990s, people might be
deterred li-om ])i()vidliig polciillal
life-saving care mil of fear ol being
sent lo court.
II was thai veiy sccniuio Ihc
American Heart Association want
ed lo address last Frid.iy, liarticnlarly in Ihe realm of auloiiialic
e.Mernal dehbrilhilors. 'flicy'rc llic
inachincs llial send an inlcnsc
electrical shock In ihe heart of viellms of cardiac arrest in an ciTorl to
gel the hc;irl healing in a regular
I'hylliin.

rescue personnel in the hopes ol
winning slate su|)p(irt lor a hill
which would allow users ol AEDs
to be fi-ee lioiii civil damages Irom
side-effect injuries drih'cd hoiii
use of Ihc machine, c.xrcpt In cases
of "gross iicgligeiicc or v.llllul and
waiilon iiilsioiKlucl."
The so called "Ciood .Sniiiaiitaii"
law is already in place Inr Ibosc
who adinliiislcr caididpulinoiiary
resuscilalloii. luii ihe
nl AKI )s
isn't covered by Ihc l;uv. ("ilics
across the I'lilted Slates, as well ,is
both AnuMicaii and licll.i Aiiiiiics
have expanded their use dlAI^Ds.
The machine is (Diiipilscd ol ;i
phonebook-sized bii.x and a pair of

ciccliical wires. Only three blilliiils
are on the machine. The AEI) is
powered hy a liea\y-duly l)atleiy. A
macliiiir seli'-iiieck each day \'('rilics that the AI^IJ is in proper work
ing order.
Acciinlini;
Ui Mocllcr. ihe
iiiaiiiiiic takes away nearly all llie
lliiiikliig needed Inr application ol
electrical shock In a person, as
liolll visual and audio iiislnicllniis
arc uivcii III the user ol the
iiiachini'.

make a mistake." lie said.
Similar lo dcnbrlllators used by
piiilessioiials, llic Alvl) stores Inldriiiatioii on llic medical coiidilioii (if
till' viciiiii.
(Jcake listened and ask ([ucs
lions (it llle medical pros and oper
ated both (liiiiimy and working
iiindcis ol the AKDs. ('.cake said be
believed the siihjccl "seemed like a
good idea lor a hill." and said he
would lake llic mailer hink ic
Liiisiiig lor I iiiisldia'alidii.

"For a layiii.iii In use. it'll tell ymi
what 111 do," Mocllcr said, while a
ciiiii|)iiler voice iillered the words,
'Stand clear' and 'Shock now.'
"As I uiiilcrsl.iiid il. VOU can'!

Mocllcr said Al-Ds arc priced al
aiiiiiiul S.'i.OOO per iiiiil, hut
should he diiipiiiiig soon as a larg
er iiiimhcr (if iiianuraciiiicrs begin
prodiiciiii; ihciii.

to c o n t r i b u t e to t h e Red

Cross."

. The Aiuericnn Red Cros.s helps people prevent, prepare for and respond lo
emergencies. • We iinile lamilies and loved ones separated by war and
disaster. • We're in your neiijbborhood every day providing disaster
preparedness inlormalion and Icachiny classes in first aid, lilesaving and
water salcly. lo help keep families like yours safer. • We're not a governmenl
agency, bul an independent organization thai depends on donations from
people yon lo survive. • Our volnnleers give their lime to help others.
T h e r e are m a n y r e a s o n s t o c o n t r i b u t e to the R e d
C r o s s , T h e n a g a i n , o n e r e a s o n is a l l it t a k e s .

Help Can't Wait
-800-HELP NOW

American
Red Cross

hllp:/Awwv.rcdcross.org

Heart Associiilion \'oliiiil('cr Fred
Mueller iiui wilh Norllivillc Fire
Chief Jim Allen, Sen. lidb (ieake,
H-Norllnillc, and DIIICI dciiariiiieiil

David A. I.egg, I'acully advisor for
WOVl Radio al Novi High School,
has been reelccleil as presideni of
Ihe
MIcliigail
Association of
Ediicalional
Broadcasters for
1998.
This marks his fourth term as
president of Ihe MAEB.

l99cSM.ERCURY
S A J M G S

The Michigan Association of
Eciucalional Broadcasters is a
slale-wlde group of low-power high
school and college slallons. It was
founded lo furlhcr Ihe inler'ests of
educational
broadcasllhg
in
Michigan.
Members
Include
schools and colleges with actual
on-air stations, as well as those
with radio or television ilroduction
facilities only.
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Computer
training
offered by
' BetComp
Computer Training Advantage
and BetComp SelVices are offering
hands-on colllputer training within
the
coillmiinlty.
Computer
Training Advantage specializes in
on-site computer training sendng
business, government and educa
tion, BetComp Services specializes
In one on one Iralning at the cus
tomer's home or office. Both
BetComp Services and Computer
Training Advantage place empha
sis on learning, understanding,
and applying Inslniction lo real
world needs. Their first classes will
be offered on Jan. 28 in the
Peachtree Mall in Novi.
Each participant will uses a fast,
reliable crlmpuler lo complele their
exercises. Hands-on exercises help
participants develop skifis in class
with the aid of a knowledgeatile
instructor
The first classes will be two half
day sessions offered on Jan. 28.
The morning session will be a basic
introduction to Windows 95 fol
lowed by an afternoon session
introducing word processing using
Microsoft Word 97.
For additional information, con
tact Marge Mogelnieki at Computer
Training Advantage (810) 2277358, or Betty Aslicraft at
BetComp Services (7341416-84 33.

Belt usage
down
despite PR
campaigns
Despite intense national and
state efforts to Increase safety bell
use, Michigan's safety belt use
dropped slightly, down to 70.1 per
cent from 70.8 percent a year ago,
according to the Michigan State
Police, Office of Highway Safety
Planning (OHSP).
The belt use figure comes from a
direct observation survey conduct
ed in September by the University
of
Michigan
Transportation
Research Institute, which conducts
the annual sun'ey.
"Belt use of 70 percent is still
good news," said Betty J , Mercer,
OHSP division director 'The drop,
however, is somewhat surprising
given the high level of enforcement
and education that has taken place
over the past year, and the promi
nence of the Air Bag Safety
Coalition, high-profile crashes
Involving unbelted celebrities in
Michigan and internationally."
Belt use in Michigan had
.Increased steadily since 1988.
More detailed information from the
survey is not yet available.
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'1998 Mcrcairy .Sable GS MSRP ^19.995 c\cliuliiic lillo. lax. license fees. Tease paynicnl based on aicrage Gipilaliml cost 019.136'.; of MSRP for 27-m(iillluToscd-en(l Ford Credii Red Cai-|iel Teases
purchased in llic Detroil Region lliroimh I i/.^()/97. Lessee is responsible for excess ucar/iear. Tor special lease Icrms and
RCT cash lake new iclail delivery from dealer stock by 4/2/98. '1998 Mercury
VPSITANTI
Villager GS wilh PEP 092A MSRPS24,7iS.'i excluding lillo. lax. license Ices. Tease paynicnl based on average capilali/ed cosi of 91 ..M'.7 of MSRP for 24-nionlb closed-end Ford(7rcdil Red Carpel Teases
purchased in llic Delroil Regiiiii llirougli 11/.10/97. Tesseo is responsible for excess uear/icar. Fur special lease lenns and S2.0()() RCT cash lake new retail delivery from dealer slock by 4/2/98. '1998
Ses!
Mercury Moiinlaincer wilh V-,S ciigiiic. .AWD and I'l-P ().\S.-\ MSRP .S.'1.04.^ excludiiic tide. las. license fees. Tease paymeni based on average c;ipilali/.od cost of 9I.4.K'; of MSRP for 24-nionlli closctl930 /aisl Michkan
eiid Ford Credit Red Carpel Teases purchased in the Detroil Region llirougli I l/.l(l/97. Te.sseo is responsihle lor excess wear/lear. l-'or special lease terms lake now rclail delivery from dealer stock by 4/2/9S. ').Miii'>«',>iiifi.J;.i
01.).) •i.S2-7l.3.3
'For S.'iOO cash hack on 1998 Mercury Grand ,Mari|iiis, take new reiail delivery from dealer stock by 4/2/9S. -Always v(-e;ir your safely lielt and secure children in Ihe rear seat.
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Plans finalized for

Host families sought for

Ctiilly Willy Festival-2B
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HOSPICE RESIDENCE:

DIVERSIONS:

Northville resiijents make

Jazz/blues trio is

donations to. new facility-3B

making the rounds-6B

1998

iViany wish the weather would cooperate for a little ice
flshlng on Walled Lake a s it did for Erich Carlson in previous years. Left: Derek C o l e flew over a jump at Novi
Woods Elementary when he was a fifth grader.

T h e r e a r e p l e n t y of l o c a l o u t d o o r a c t i v i t i e s t o k e e p t h e w i n t e r b l a h s at b a y
By CAROL DIPPLE
Feature Editor
The u'ealiier oulsidc lnay be
frightful to a Floridian, but il probahly won't stop a snowbird from
piirsuiiifi winter artivitics.
Many popular sledding; hills may
he highly kept secrets but there
are a few in Northvillc and Novi
worth incntloniiig.
In Northville. Anlerinan Elcnlcnlaiy School al 867 N. Center .Street
and "Beer Mill" located one-half
mile froill the city oil Hines Drive
in the Cass Benton area are known
hot sledding spots once the snow
setll(;s.
Although there are parking
restrictions for those who head
south on Sheldon to the top of the
hill for sledding, there are other
areas to park.
Sledding is not allowed iil
Northville on streets or where no
trespassing signs are posted.
In Novi, there are hills at Snowmobllers, like Keith Ulker, can't wait for Walled Lake to freeze
Orchard Hills Elelnentaiy School,
-41900 Quince Road, and at Novi
and, as with the open ice skaUng,
Woods Elementary School, 25195 E l l a M a e P o w e r P a r k
Ice skating will be plentiful on it is an "at your own risk" acUvity
Taft Road.
becau,se the area is unsupervised.
Before packing up Ihe gear lo go the pond at Ella Mae Power Park,
Call the Novl Parks and Recreation
located
just
behind
the
Novi
Civic
to ally of the following areas, it's
hot line at (248) 347-0473 for daily
alwavs advisable to call ahead for Center at 45175 West Ten Mile
Road, Sledding is also possible ice conditions.
weather conditions.

ty. Skating Is an a(-your-own-risk
activity because the area is iinsupcrx'ised. Call the Novi I'nrks and
Recreation hot line at (248) 3470473 for daily ice conditions.
F o r d F i e l d Hce Kink
A new manufactured liner was
purcha.sed hy the Norlhville Action
Council to contain water for an ice
skating rink at the field in down
town Northvillc. Skating is al-yourown-ri.sk, weather permitting,
although it will he supervised by
volunteer.s during the hours It's
open.
Ice conditions will be available by
calling the Northvllle Parks and
Recreation recording al (248) 3490203. There will also be signs indi
cating whether the rliik is open.

over.

B r o o k f a r m Park
lee skaUng is available, weather
permitting, at Brookfarm Park,
adjacent to Village Oaks Elemen
tary School off Ten Mile Road
between Meadowbrook and Hagger

M a y b u r y S t a t e Park
Cross country trails arc open
from 8 a.m. until dusk seven days
a week at Maybury Slate Park.
Rentals are available from the con
cession stand froln noon until 5
p.m. weekdays, and 9 a.m. until 5
p.m. weekends.

Continucti on 4

File p h o t o s by Hal G o u l d
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In case you misplace ttiis edition of the newspaper, entry forms
will also be published in subsequent issues.

Best Ethnic Fpod

One ballot will be selected at random and the winner will

Best Fast Food

News

.

—

P O L L

v

receive dinner for two at his or her favorite Northville or Novl

I Restayrant

P0II

restaurant.

i Which restaurants in the Northviile/Novi area

T h e

C a t e g o r i e s :

Best Soups

—

Best Steak

—

i are the most popular? Help find out by filling
Best Gathering Place

I out this ballot.

Best Overall Restaurant

_

I

i

r:

IThe
1

f-'-'-'A''-.

'

•

'

Comments

vjr-

Best inexpensive Restaurant

R u l e s :

.•

•

Best Breakfast Restaurant

I • Only restaurants in Northville and Novi are eligible to be menI

tioned on your ballot. Each ballot must include your name,

I

address and telephone number. Ballots without this information

I

will not be included in the results.

Best Waitperson
Best Chef

I • Only ballots clipped from the newspaper will be accepted, PhoI

tocopied ballots will not be counted. This restriction is designed

I

to help avoid bailot-box stuffing. (HomeTown employees and

]

their families are not eligible for the free dinner.)

,

Best Sandwiches
Best D e s s e r t s —

! » R e s t a u r a n t s found to be distributing ballots will be disqualified.
'

Ua\\ the completed entry form by Jan. 31 to: Northville

Best Coffee

- —
Your name

F?ecordMovi News Restaurant Poll, 104 W. IVlain, Northville, Ml
48167.

Best Salad

— —

Best Pizza

- —

Street

If you prefer, restaurant poll entry forms may be dropped off at
the newspaper office.
:

When all the ballots are in, we will compile the results and pub, lish them in the Feb. 26 issue of The Northville Record&nd
Novi News.

The

P L E A S E N O T E : The following name and address blank must be
filled out. Ballots without this information will be discarded.

Best Burgers
Best Seafood

City

Phone

—

_
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CIiJIly Willy Winter Festival has plenty to offer residents
By JEANNE CLARKE
Special Wrilor

Saiiirrlay, .Jan. .'jl, i.s the day for
families to enjoy the arlniial Chilly
Willy Winter Festival at the Civic
Center. Many programs have been
lilailned by the staff rif the Novi
Parks and Recreation Department
for both the young and okl.
Reservations are being taken for
Ihe Dridge loiiriiamcnl which will
begin at 11 a.m, shaq). A S2 entry
fee per player lnclii(ics coffee,
donuts, materials and awards.
Reservation forms arc available
Ihis week at the Parks and Recre
ation office. No phone reservallons
will be accepied. 'fhc pairl fee
ensures you a chair a.s there will
be a limit. Al and Helen Weiss are
llle directors.
Thei'e will also be a Euchre tour
nament al 11 a.m. The toiirniimenl format will depend on the
number of teams, wllh rule.s dlstrlbulerl Ihiit morning. Provided
will be card decks and prizes.
The Novi Lioness is having a
fund-ralscr pancake breakfasl
Irom f}:.'JO-ll a.m. Concessions
will be available duiinfi Ihe day,
wllh a Chill Cook-Off scheduled al
11:,')() a.m. "Tasling" tickets will he
available al 2,5 cents each - ever)'oile can vote for Ihclr favorlle.
For Ihe children: "linaglnation"
slallons, i.e., "Claycreallon" and
"It's Gi-eat U) Be Me," will slarl at
10 a.m. Free face palnling will

slarl al 10 a.m.. with hayrides al
10:30. Carloons will be on-going,
game room will be open, also ire
skating, sledding, and cross counliy skiing. A snow sculpting con'lesl for Ihe Family Division or
Friends will he held; u iilasler Ice
sculplor will also be on hand to
work on original .sculptures.

Novi Highlights
outfits complete with gold belts
and leaves with the community
seniors in Wayne. Before ending
the performance, the audience
Joined in with llle "Macarena "
Another appearance in Wayne
includcft orle al the Alhambra
Club where Ihey cnterlained a
total of 600 handicapped children
of all ages. Also Included In the
program was a polka band, pom
pom girls, etc. The next appear
ance al a dinner for the ladles al
.Si. Bernardlne in Westland also
Included audience participation In
Ihe "Macarena." Closer to home
was a luncheon in Milford with
lhat city's seniors which included
the aclivlly director getting Inlo
the act. The same day. others In
the group performed for Ihe Novl
seniors. The final appearance for
Ihe holiday season was for the
Northville Woman's Club.

The hnal aetivily. sponsored by
Ihc Novi Arls Council, will fealure
Geri's Jamboree with guilar and
vocals at 1 p.m.. Call ,3'17-0'tOO or
pick up the liver at the oflke.
SIXTH GATE CLOGGERS

During Ihe holidays, Dorolhy
llarlshorne was in charge of Ihe
projccl, collecling canned goods
for Ihe homeless: and a parly hostcrl by Lorelta Ward was called
"Clog Around Ihe Christmas Tree"
with members of .Sixlh Gale and
Tollgale present.
For their contributions lo the
club, Lois and Don flanley
received gift cerlincatcs, and Verna
Davis received a poiiiseltla at the
"Clriggers Christmas Party" held
Ihe following week,
Holiday performances included
Ihe Clauson Manor In Watcrford,
wllere they tried a new dance 'The
Swing." They jlerforlilcd Ihe follow
ing week at Our Lady of Victory
Church In Norlhville wllh Dorolhy
lllnklc as D.J. A week later, they
performed in their new (lancing

FRIENDS OF THE NOVI LIBRARY

Several Infornlalional meetings
have been held by the Friends lo
inform residents of their purpose
and accoinpllslinleilts. and to
encourage their Joining.
Many years ago when the popu
lation of Novl was about 7,000 and

the library was a small building on
Novi Road near Grand River the
Friends helped with children pro
grams, hosted open houses at the
library', elc. Since there are more
residents using the llbraiy and Us
scr\'iccs, Ihe group Is maintaining
and supporting additional pro
jects, which requires additional
help from thoic who are interest
ed. Membership In Ihc Friends Is
S5 per individual. 810 for a family
menlbcrship, or one can be a conIrlbutlng meinber Envelopes arc
available at the library.
The annual meeting Is sched
uled for May, however, nleetlngs
can be called for a special purpose,
Members assist where needed,
perhaps helping with a children's
program or sorting books for Ihc
U.sed Book Sale. The sale helps
raise money which is used lo pur
chase library items such as com
pulcrs, large print books, magni
fiers, book racks, landscaping,
wall hailglngs. etc.

John Budde of Holy Family al 3498847 for Inlormalion.
Several new additions to the
group include Ihc Rev. Ixiuise Oil
of United Melhodisl. who recenlly
replaced llie Rev. Charles Jacobs;
and Dr Carl Lelli of Flrsl Chlircli
of llic Nazarciie.
Monlhly luncheon incelings are
held al area churches followed by
a business meeling of disciissloiis
involving llie Clothes CloscI and
Food Bank prn|ccts. Guest speak
ers occasionally allciid. Recenlly
caseworker Claudia Walker s|)oke
aboul Youth Assistance.
Ongoing projects include the
Food Bank at Faith Presbylerlan.
Doiialions can be dropped off during office hours. Call 349-56CG.
The ongoing project at Holy
Family Calholic Church is the
Clothes Closet. Clean clothing can
be droijpcrl off al scheduled limes
lliroiiglioiil the week. Call the
chiircli al 34fl-88-l7 for limes. The
next meeling will be Feb. 2 al
Failli rommiinily Church.
iVoi'i llighlights
is iiiriKcii bij
Jcimnr Ckirkc. Should yoii ici.s/i lu
contact her wilh injunnntion for this
column, call 624 0173.

Offlccrs this year include cochairpersons. Dorolhy Flatleiv
and Ruth Bozian: treasurer, ClaiiT
Ronk: secretary. Myrtle l-ockc: and
meiliber-at-large. Barb Willis.
For details, call 349-1399 or
349-,5476.
NOVI MINISTERS ASSOCIATION

Holy Family Calholic Church
hosted Ihe monthly iliinislcrs
meeling last week.
Parlicipaling in the pulpit
exchange on Jan. 18 were Deacon
Bill Waldniann of Holy Family
Catholic Church who was the
guest al Faith Community Presbylerian Church; Ihe Re\'. Louise
Ott. Uniled Melhndlsl Church, al
Spiril of Chrl.st Lulheran Church:
Ihe Rev. Thomas Shcrger of Spiril
of Christ Lulheran Church, al
Holy Cross Episcopal Church; llic
Rev. Cy Siiillh, Failh Comiiiuniiy
Presbylerlan, al Holy Family
Catholic Church: and Ihc Rev.
l.eslie llarrling of Holy Cross Epis
copal Church, who was the guest
al the United Metliodlsl Church.
Area nilnlslers unable lo atlend
Ihc mcelliigs can call Ihe Rev.

The annual Author Book Lun-

CHURCH
DIRECTORY
of Ihe program will be Mort Citll,

CHURCH OF TODAy-West (Unit
Village Oaks Elernenlory -Novi
(South ol 10 Mile on Wiliowbiook)
(810) 473 0700
Services at 9 & 11 AM
Chi!dren'sChurch9 & 11 Afvl
Minister Barbara Clevenger

For Infoimalion regaiding rales
for church listings call
Ihe Norlhvlllo Record or Novi News S-IV.0170
WALLED L A K E
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Rov Rogers
m Market S! 6'J^-2m
(bGhinjFirsr ot ArnpnCvT Bunk ott fijntiaclrail Rd )
WecJ lOCOam Wo;ne/)sOl>'oS'ucJ/
Sundoy School 9 'IS a ir,
II 00 a m Morning Wo^sfiip
Nufset/Available Aii Welcome
ST. J O H N L U T H E R A N
CHURCH,ELCA
?3225Gili Road
FariTinglon Hils, Michigan
SUNDAY WORSHIP 830& 11 00AM
SUNDAY SCHOOL: 9 40 AM
Pastors Daniel Cove & Mary Olivonti
telephone {810)/i;<)-d.')8-l
GOOD SHEPHERD
L U T H E R A N CHURCH
9 Mile & Ivleadowbrook
Wisconsin Ev, Luthoron Synod
Sunday Worship 8 am & 10:30 am
Ihomos E, Schroeder Pastor - 349-0565
9:15 am Sunday School & Bible Class
FIRST CHURCH OF
CHRIST
SCIENTIST
lOOWAnnAibor Irail
Plymoufri, fvlicriigQn
Sundoy Woiship, 1030 am
Sunday School 10 30 am
Wednesday Meeling, 7 30 p.m

HOPE L U T H E R A N
CHURCH
Sunday Worship B 30 8i 11,00 am
Sunday School 9 45 am
IGI WodnesdoyaliloDe
B bio Study S ChilclreiVs Choir 6:30 pm
Vtorship Service 7,30 .8 00 pm.
3920O W Iv.'elve Mile. Farmington Hils
(Just East oflHaggerly Rd)
(810) 553-7170

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE
200 E Mom SI al Huflon • (248) 349.0911
Worship 8. Church School. 9 30 8( 11 OOorn
Chilacare Available at All Services
Youth Logos Prog -Wea 4 15 Gr. 1-5; 5.0O MS /Si Hi
Singles Place Ministry. Ihurs. 7:30pm
Rev W. Kent Ctise. Senior Pastor
Rev Jarnes P Russell. Associate Pastor
OUR L A D Y OF VICTORY
CATHOLIC CHURCH
770 Thayer. Northvile
WEEKEND LIURGIES
Satuiday500p.m,
Sundoy. 7:309 II am & 12:30p.m
Church 349.2621. School 349.3610
Religious Education 349 2559
ST. PAUL'S L U T H E R A N
M I S S O U R I SYNOD
High & Em
l Streets. Norlhvile
I Lubeck. Poster
Church 349.3140 School 349-3146
Sunday Worship- 8:30 a m 8; 11:00 a.m.
Sunday School * Bible Classes 9:45 a.m
Wednesdoy Worship 7:30 p.m.

NORTHVILLE CHRISTIAN
FIRST UNITED METHODIST
ASSEMBLY
CHURCH OF NORTHVILLE
41355 SIX Mile Rood - Notlllville (248) 3il8-9O30 ;349-l 144' 8 Mile & Taff.ppads.;
: Sunday School: 9:45 & 10:45 am ,
Worship Services 6 00am9;l5an'i 11:00am
Sunday Worship: 9 am. 10:45 am
SunddySchool9 15-11:00
Friday 7:30 pm Service
Nursery both services (year round)
Paslor Otis T Buchan, Sr. Pastor
Summer Worship 8:30 S; 10:00 (July thru Labor Day)
Northvile Christian School
Dr Douglas W. Vernon Rev Ihomos M. Beagon
Preschool 8; K.8
Rev Arthur L.Spollord
(248) 348-9031
NOVI U N I T E D
METHODIST CHURCH
41671 W.Ien Mo • Meodowbrook
349-2652 (24 hrs)
Sunday Worship at 10:30 am.
Nursery Core Avoilobie
louiseR, Ott, Pastor
Cliurch School 9 om

Get a Cardiac Risk Assessment
for yourself or your valentine.
T T h e

best gift y o u can give yourself, or s o m e o n e y o u

l o v e , is a h e a l t h y

only $ 100 - a savings of $ 5 0 , Your risk assessment includes a medical history

physical evaluation, a nutritional evaluation, a b o d y fat analysis a n d a fitness

A d d i t i o n a l lab tests a n d X-rays are c o v e r e d b y m o s t i n s u r a n c e carriers,

of a comprehensive

range of cardiology services, Botsford also

other health risk management programs.
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Valentine's D a y offer by calling

(248) 471 -8870

A

of

and

test.

Dart

offers

o u t if you, or s o m e o n e

love, m a y be at risk for a heart attack. Take advantage of this

MEADOWBROOK
CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
213S6 Meadowbrook R. Novi a' 87, Mile
Morning Worship 10 Q rn
Church School 10 om
348 7 757
Minister,Rev E.Neil Hunt
Minister ot Music, Ray Ferguson

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
NOVI
45301 11 Mile at raft. Rd.
Home of FTI Chiistion School Grade 2-12
Sun School, 9:45 om.
Worship 11.00 am. & 6:00 p.m.
Proyer Meeling. Wed.. 7:00 p.m.
Dr Gdry Ellnei Pdslor
349.3477
349-3647

CHURCH OF THE HOLY
CROSS EPISCOPAL
10 Mile between Fall & Beck. Novi
Phone 349-1175
Sunday 7:45 a.m. Holy EuchaiisI
Sunday 11 a.m. Holy EucharisI
i 1 a.m. Sunday School & Nursery
lhe Rev. Leslie F. Holding

NEW H O R I Z O N
COMMUNITY CHURCH
Meets at Novi Civic Center
(on 10 mile, between Novi & Taft Rds)
Sunday Seeker Service -10 to 11 AM.
8i Childrens Activities
Mike Heusel Pastor
305-8700
Kurt Schreitmullei Music Director
A Conlemporoiy »Relevant Church

heart,

n o w y o u c a n g e t a Cardiac Risk A s s e s s m e n t w i t h o u r special Valentine's d a y offer

you

special

today.

ORCHARD HILLS BAPTIST
CHURCH,SBC
23455 Novi Rd. (between 9-10 Mile)
Bible Study Sun. 9:45 a.m.
Worship Services. 11 a.m.& 6 p.m.
Youth Meetings Wed 7 pm.
Pastor: Leo Vandenberg • 349-5665
We Wil Love You With (he Love Or The Lord

WARD EVANGELICAL
FAITH C O M M U N I T Y
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
I70OO farmington Rd., Livonia
422-1150 PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
44400 W. 10 Mile Novi. Novl 349-56*54
Pastor Dr .James N McGuire
1/2 mile west ol NoviRd.
Services 8:00.9:15.10:45om. 12 05pm
Richoid J. Henderson, Pastor
Sunday School & Nursery provided
J Cyrus Smith, Associate Pastof
7 00 pm evening service
Worship & Church School 9 4 10 30 A M. Sunday
Service eroadcost 11:0O om WUFL - AM 1030
ST. J A M E S ROMAN
CATHOLIC CHURCH
NOVI
46325 10 Mile Dd
Novi, Ml 48374
Saturday 5 00 pm
Sunday 8.930 8; II :30 am
Reverend James F Cronk. Pastor
Parish Offico: 347.7778
CHURCH OF T H E
HOLY FAMILY
24505 Meadowbrook Rd. Novi. Ml 48375
Masses' Sat. 5 pm; Sun 7 30 am,
8:45am, 10:30am, I2:l5pm
Holy Days: 9 om. 5:30 pm, 7:30 pm
Fother John Budde, Pastor
Father Denis Theroux, Assoc. Poster
Parish orrice: 349-6847

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE
217 N Wing
346-1020
Rev Stephen Sporks. Pastor
Sunday Worship. 9:30 am.. 11 00 am. & 6:30 p.m.
Wed. Prayer Service 7 00 p.m.
Boys Brigade 7 p.m., Pioneer Girls 7 p,m,
Sunddy School 9:30 am.

general
hospilal

Reaching Out To The Peope
l Of Our Communtiy
28050 Grand River Avenue Farmington Hills, Ml 48336-5933

SINGLE PLACE, an adult iiiliilsliy Ibr single people al Flrsl Fre.sbylerlail Church ol' Norlllvlllc, ineeLs Tlnirsday cvenlnfrs in Fellowship Hall al
7:30 p.m.
^

By CAROL DIPPLF.
Fealure Edilor

It's the little things make a
house a home. The same is Irue
for a hospice residence.
Ron and Lois Housmail and
Anna Mary Poslma, all from
Norlhville, have added special
touches lo the new Arbor Hospice
Residence In 7\nn Arbor, which eelebratcd lis grand opening on Jan.
18.
The Housman's contributions
Include a Japanese console table
and mirror, as well as hand-craft
ed Geisha dolls. The Hems were
bought on a trip lo Kyoto, Japan
In 1982,
Housman had Joined her hus
band on a business trip lo Japan
for Ford Motor Co, when she
bought the pieces.
"1 traveled across Japan and
stopijed In places along the way,"
Housman said.
While Housman was a nurse
wilh Arbor Hospice for aboul four
years, she worked with a team of
nurses, Karen Marold, Joan [fuck
er, and Pam I.enning, who were
SINGLE POINT MINISTRIES of Ward Presbylerlan Church, 17000 also from Northville.
The team visiled pallenls in Ply
Farmington Road In l.lvonia, Inviles you lo Join over 450 single adults
mouth, Northville and Novi. After
every Sunday morning at 10:45 a.m. for fellowship and eneourageinent.
Rev. Paul Clough (lelivers messages lo help siilgles in their life strug retiring from Arbor Hospice, Hous
man continued her involvenleilt by
gles. Coffee, donuls, coiivcrsalion and Christ are always present.
volunleering for a couple of years.
SPM llas a program and aellvlly for every age group and life siluation.
"When 1 was a nurse witll Arbor
Single IVirenls iiicels the flrsl and llllrd Tuesdays of each monlll al 7
p.m. in the Calvin ftooiii. The group offers support, fun, fellowship, vaca Hospice wc did nol have the luxury of having our own building, we
tions and olher acliviiies. Free child care is available,
The Uniquely Single Group for those who have never been married did home nursing," Housman said.
"All our ilatlents were cared for inmeets the fourth Tuesday, also in the Calvin Rooill, from 7-9 p.m.
New Start for widows and widowers meets every olher Thursday in home or In veiy specihc nursing
homes wllere beds were set aside
RoomA-15from 7:,30 lo9p.m.
Upcoming speakers and topics during Talk Talk Talk il Over al 7:30 for hospice care. That wasn't the
p.m. in Knox Hall include Unda Limbers Milchell on "Goal Selling - How best situation. Having your own
Many Resolutions Have We Made and Nol Kept bul Would hike lo Keep?" place is llle best way lo do hospice
care because then you have the
on Jan. 23.
Indoor volleyball mecls Wednesdays al 8:30 p.m. inKno.K Hall, A $1 true concept of hosi)iec and eveiyIhing goes along those guidelines."
donation is suggested.
[Residents of Norlhville since
For delails about Single Point Ministries call (313) 422-1854.
1972, the Housillans recently
FARMINGTON SINGLE PROFESSIONALS Is a non-profit group for moved from a home in Norlhville
singles ages 25-40 who share common inleresis and want lo Ibrill new Comillons, where they lived for 25
friendships. Membership is not limited to the Farmington area. The years, into a condominium. The
move and the opening of the Arbor
group participates In over 350 activities per yean
Every Monday night tfie group llleels al the Maples of Novl on Four Hospice Residence made for per
teen Mile for euchre, pinocLile and dinner at 6:30 p.m. The cost is $7 for fect liming, Housman explained.
The Housillans also donated two
members and $8 for non-members. Cash bar and munchies are avail
mahogany IBlh century Queen
able.
Anne end tables with matching
For details call the FSP hot line at (248| 851-9909 or www.fsp.org
cocktail table, and a glass and
chrome cocktail table with two end
tables and stacking tables.
"I couldn't do enough for Arbor
Hospice," Houslllan said. "It gave
me tremendous pleasure to be
able to help in any way I could,"
Anna Mary Postma is donating a
room in memory of her husband
. Applications are available for .calling (248) 682-7616 or faxing, Norm who died of a rare form of
carlcer four years ago.
the title of Mrs. Oakland County (248) 682-7617.
and Mrs. Wayne County, prelimi
nary title to the Mrs. Michigan
International Pageant, which is to
be presented at the Smith The
ater-Oakland Community College
in Farmington Hills on May 3.
The Mrs. Michigan International
Pageant strives to recognize
today's married woman's role as
wife, mother, professional and
civic or charitable volunteer, as
well as her other accomplish
ments.
The women chosen as Mrs.
Oakland and Wayne counties lvlll
receive the official tide and sash.
The woman selected as Mrs.
Michigan International will he
awarded an all-expense paid trip
lo Texas to compete for the title of
Mrs. International, numerous
prizes and cash. Competitions for
the tide of Mrs, Michigan Interna
tional include Interview, aerobicwear and evening-gown, There are
no talent or swimsuit competi
tions.
Every Sunday, the j^roiip worships al 11 n.iii. in the saneluary fol
lowed by bninrli al Ihc Norlhville Crosslili' Reslauranl, 18900 Norlhville
Road, at 12:30 p.m.
On Sunday evenlnfis, Siiiffle Place ilicels for coffee and cards at 6 p.m.
al Tuscan Cafe, 1,50 N. Cenler Slrecl In Norlhville.
On Jan. 22, the Smfje Place prcsenlalioris will be "When f^elalioiiships are Healthy and When Helalionships Can Become Abusive," with
.speaker Karen I'orier" or an o|)en forum on "Ta.x rreparnlion in 1998"
wllh Dave Johnston al 7:30 p.m.
The cost for Sliif^le Place i)re.senlallons are S4.
On Fridays, the Rroup meets al 5:30 p.m. al Miillif^an's of Norlhville,
187,30 Noi-lhvllle Road in Norlhville.
A Walk in lhe Park is srbeduled every Saturday al 10 a.m. In llerUage
Park between Ten and Eleven Mile in Farnllnglon Hills.
/\ seven-week Ilu'oree Recoven' workshop eonliniies through Feb. 19
fronl 7 until 9 p.m. The cost Is ,$30.
A Growth Workshop on "Relalionship Building" wilh speaker Dr. J.
Harold Ellens hef,'an Jan. 15 and ronllniies on Jan. 22 and 29 from 7
until 9 p.m. The cost Is S27.
A five-week Coiiira Dance Class wilh Karen Missavage continues on
Jan. 2,5. Feb. 1, 8, and 15 fi-oili 7 unlil 9 p.m. The cost is S25.
A Cross Counliy Ski Weekend has been planned Ibr Jan. 31 Ihrough
Feb. 1 al the llolldiiy Inn ill Kasl Tawas, The cost is S55 for a semi pri
vate room and .$110 for a private room. Ski eosls are S3.50 for lhe weekend and $ 10 |)er d.iy for ski rental.
For delails call (2481 349-0911.

Pageant is searching
for married women

Submitted pholo
T h e donations of Northville residents A n n a Mary Postma (left) a n d R o n and L o i s Housman
to A r b o r Hospice R e s i d e n c e will add warm touches to the 30-room facility in A n n Arbor.

Norm was cai-cd for al home by
Rucker, a nursing leam member
writh Housman,
"We had Ihe most wonderful
nurse," Poslma said of Rucker.
"Slle was absolutely marvelous."
When Poslma and her lour
grown children heard aboul Ihc
new faclllly, they decided to
doUElle the room. Poslma will wrile
a short story aboul her husband of
38 years to hang by the door of llle
room.
"They were Jusl wonderful in the
care of my husband and the care
of the family after death," Poslma
said.
The family donated the money
for the room and picked oul Its
color - blue - which was her hus
band's favorile color.
"He loved evciything nautical,"
Postma said.
Norm's hobby was painting and
the family also plans to donated
eilher a seascape or a lighthouse
which will be hung In llle room.
The furnishings are standard for a
hospice care facility but are cho
sen based on the decor and color
of the room.
"I feel it is really,.important to
have an in-patient facility for those

Oak Valley Drive in Ann Arbor off
1-94 at exit 175, and has a pond,
wooded area and private path
ways.
Each of the 30 patient rooms
has a bed, television, small dining
table and chairs, lounge chair,
sofa bed and large private bath
room.
"All are veiy uniquely designed
and decorated," said ReadingSmith. "We really are hoping that
family members will spend the
night and day."
Family pets are welcome to come
and visii. A resident cal and dog
will also be added.
"We are really trying lo create
the next best thing lo being home,"
Rcadlng-Snillh said.
A full-lime chef will prepare
"The idea is to train hospice pro
fessionals fronl around the world," Ihree, home-cooked meals each
Pamela Reading-Smith, director of day bul tllere Is also a small pri
vate kitchen if family members
community services.
In the near future, nurses from want lo cook their own meals and
the Perfectural School of Nursing snacks.
The first patients are expected to
In Osaka, Japan, may take part in
a formal training program at Arbor move in toward the end of Jan
Hospice Residence and may feel uaiy.
more at home thanks lo donations
Call (734) 662-5999 for a private
from the Housmans and Postma.
tour or ask for Birooke Boggs for
Arbor Hospice Residence is • informalioii on-making a donation
located on large grounds at 2366 to Arijor Hospice Residence..
who cannot stay al honle because
11 Is so much nicer than a hospi
lal," said Poslma, a Northville resi
dent of 26 years,
Poslma has been a volunteer
wilh Arbor Hospice in the bereavciiienl department for about three
years.
Olher donallons recr^lved by
Arbor Hospice include quilts, art
work, china tea cups and linen
najjkins.
The new Arbor Hospice Resi
dence will be the country's flrsl
hospice training cenler, where
medical staff will come from
around the world. The new resi
dence will also serve as the head
quarters Ibr lhe International Hos
pice Institute and College.

N o h i d d e n charges

or u g l y surprises? A r e y o u
sure this is a lease?

when you walk into a Saturn retailer and say you're intei'ested

Married women living in Oak
land and Wayne counties interest
ed in applying can request more
information by contacting Michi
gan Pageants Inc, 2474 Pontlac
Drive, Sylvan Lake, MI 48320 or

in a lease, a funny thing happens: wc explain every agi-eement,
disclosure, item an(d sub-item to you. That way, you'll know

FURNACE • BOILERS

exactly what you're getting. Alow inonthly payment, A low

PLUMBING • A/C

down payment. Plenty of mileage each yeai'. And, oh, we
FIRST CHURCH OF THE
NAZARENE
21260 Haggerly Norlhvile 348,7600
(between 8 8< 9 Mile Rds near Novi Hilton)
Sunday School 9:45 am
Morning Worship 8:30 8( 11:00 om
Discipleship Service 6:00 pm
(nursery provided)
DrCarllvt Leth, Pastor

VICTORY L U T H E R A N

SPIRIT OF CHRIST

CHURCH

LUTHERAN

almost forgot, a great car too.

FREE E S T I M A T E S FINANCING A V A I L A B L E

SATURN.

Farmington Hills

4 7 7 - 3 6 2 6

(MISSOURI SYNOD)
NOVI fvlEADOWS SCHOOL

CHURCH E.L.C.A.
Ten Mile between Haggerly and
Meadowbrook
Worshp
i Sat.53Dp.m.Sun.l0.3Oam,
On loft Rd. neor 11 Mile Rooa
349-2649
"Soinls ALV
I E !• Proise 8( Leorning lor ail ages Sun 9 0 m
Sunday Worship & School 10 a.m. to 11:15 am.
Paslor lorn Scherger - 2KlilHm
WORLDWIDE HARVEST
ST. J O H N ' S EPISCOPAL
CHURCH
CHURCH
A Cfioiimolic fomily Churc/i
574 S. Sheldon Road
Pastor feittiJ.McAia
Plymouth. Ml 48170 (313)453-0190
Suridoy Worshp
i Service. II 00 AM
The Reverend Wiliam B. Lupler. Rector
the Comfort Inn - Mackn
i aw Room
Sunday Services 7:46 am Holy Eucharist
1-696 S Orchoid Lk Rd Eiit at 1! Mile Rd, Farmn
i gton Hils,1M
0l am Holy Eucharist and Church School
Accessible lo oil and chi/d core avoilable
Mora Info: (24t) 926-6105

t]ol5fQrd

^atients comfier thanks to donations

Singles

ST. A N N E ' S
EPISCOPAL CHURCH
(810)624-3817
430 Nlcollel St, Walled Lake
9 am Worship Services
Church School
ineRev. Leslie Harding Vicar
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OAK POINTE CHURCH
Northville High School Auditorium
8 Mile & Center St.
Sunday 10:00 a.m.
CosuaL contemporary live bond
(810)626-0372

NEW LIFE L U T H E R A N
OAKLAND BAPTIST CHURCH
23693 Beck Rd.. Novi - S. ot 10 Mile
CHURCH
Adult Bible Study & Sunday School 10:00 AM
Sunday Worship: 10 a.m.
VI
o
t
n
i
h
g
Worshp
i -11:00 AM Junior Church -11:00 A.M.
Youth & Adult Education; 9 a.m.
Sundoy Evening Church Service 6:30 RIVI.
OurLodyol Providence Chapel
vVed. Evening Bible Study Prayer Meeting 7:00 RM.
16115 Beck Rd. (between 5 & 6 Mile Roods)
PASTOR-TIMOTHY WHYTE
Paslor Ken Roberts (ELCA)
(248)346-2748
734/459-8181
We're One 6ig happy Family!
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36-MONTI1 LEASE, $2,230 DUl'] ATSIGNING

Payments based on 1998 SL2 5-speedaiHo.
and insurance
al signing).

transmission

are artra. First month's lease paymeni

and AC, wilh M.S.R.I'. ()J\$l4,()Jj. License, lillc,regislr(jlion

of $160 plus $1,575 dmvn payment and $-195 acquisition

Option to purchase al lease-end for $9,427. )6 monlhly payments total .$), 160 frimaij

approve lease. Mileage

musl be taken from parlicipaling

relailer stock by )/3/9,S. (DI997 Salurn

Payments
Corporation.

m KNTIUMilH-2M reNm)Mll.3M

$925 M500

24X CD ROM. SBC 16, SPK, CD BUNDLE $135

(Sollivarc ••Accessories •• Service' beiiyefy' f iJiaiiW •
_ _ 13973 MIDDLEBELT, UVONIA

^

313-427.0102

S

FAX: 313-427-7766
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lending source must

charge of$ IS per mile over 36,000 miles. lA's.see is responsible Jor c.reessiir wear and use.

may he higher in some slates. Deliveiy

fees, la.vcs

fee ($2,2)0
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There's plenty t o d o when it snows
Continued from 1
The losi per |)crson is sri.2b lor
llif firsl lioiir, $2 l(;r llic second
lioiir iind .s| for ciicli juldliioiiiil
tioiir. .Skis, pidcs ,111(1 boots arc
iiicliidi'd, ,\Iaybiiry also niters
Uroiip rates (in weekdays.
.Maybiiry bus 15 kilometers of
ir.ick set iriiils i;iiHiiit; from easy
lo niost dilficiill. Tlie easy trails
have ijeiitlc slojies while the inosi
(illTuiill trails have hluji hills and
IruiiHle some trees,
Ttu'K- is nil area ill the middle ol
the trail which h.is been groomed
fill' ski skating.
There are no e.xtra trail lees if
you brliii; your own skis.
Ill llie warniliiH shelter there Is a
nreplaic and a loiieession stand
ivbldi si-lls sii.icks. hot chocolate
and other iclreslimeiils.
Kiilianee lor cross (oiintry skiiun, is oil Kiiihl .Mile Koad jiisl west
otiieek.
II you're planning on reiiliiij;
skis, e.ill liii- coiKessioii stand at
.'i-IH. 1 |!K) ID niake sure it is o|)cn.
II soiiietliliiii .1 little sloW'Cr paced
Is iiKire lo your llklii).;. Maylniry
lias plcniy of lilkiiifj trails. The
erilraiice for Ihe lilkiiif; trails is
lliniuf.i,h either the Kluht Mile Koad
eiilramc or off licck Koad. Honrs
lor liikiii)! are the same as the
park hours. 8 a.in. until dark.
•Maybiiry Slate Park's mostly
wooded aercaHc docs not allow
siiowboardliil;,
Winter bird hikes are bcitili
offered. Call the park office al
(2481 ;M!)-H;i!JO lor times. The
farm Is open all year lonj.;.
'I'o Halii admission into Maybiin,'
State Park lor any of the activilies,
you need to purchase (Mlher a $4
one-day or a $20 yearly Michifjaii
Stale Park sticker.
I'or more iiiforiiuitlon, call (248)
.'M9-8390.
WATERFORD
COUNTY

OAKS

during daylight hours, weather There are 1,000 sets of new rentals
permitting. There Is a warming al Alpine includiiig shaped skis
shelter, [ire pit and concession.
and snowboards.
For more information, call (313)
Mt. Holly, near Holly, installed
261-1990.
the hrst four-place "(letachabh'"
chair lin In southern lower Michi
SKIING R E S O R T S
gan, halving ride time. One trail
Skiers at Mt. Brighton will hnd was lengthened by 300 feet, and
ail added ski and snowboard ter snowiiiaklng has been increased
rain park with a handle tow and about 5 percent.
Alpine Valley, with 25 runs, has
snowiiiaklng. Lighting has been
10 chair and 8 tows and Mt.
Improved and sfiaped skis, snow
board and boot rentals added. Pine Brighton, with 26 runs, has 7
Knob near Clarkston added chairs and 11 lows. Mt. Holly has
18 runs and 7 chairs and 5 tows.
shaped ski rentals. Alpine Valley
Pine Knob Ski Iteort has 15 runs
near Milford added a new threeplace chair lift from the main and 5 chairs and 4 tows. Alpine
lodge, replacing a two-scat model. Valley has the longest run with

2,000 leet while Mt. Brighton has
the shortest with 1,350 feet. All
have instructions, rental e(|uipiiieiit, snow making, night skiing,
ski shop, eating facility, and snowboarcling. ,Mt. Brighton also has
tohoggaiiiiig. Mt. Brighton, Alpine
and Fine Knob offer a two for one
midweek left ticket special.
For additional informalion, call
(248) 887-4183 for Alpine Vallev,
1810) 229-9,581 for Mt. Brighton,
(248) 634-8260 or l-800-.582-72,56
for Mt. llollv and (248) 625-0800
or 1 -800-642-7669 for Pine Knob.
For current snow conditions,
provided bv AAA Michigan, call
1800) Mid-SNOW.

Reunions
DETROIT COOLEY HIGH SCHOOL; Class of 19-18. 50th reunion,
Oct. 9 through 11,
Call Doug Smilh at 1248) 473-4-137.
NORTHVILLE HIGH SCHOOL; Class of I9!i;i. 5-yeai reunion, Satur
day. June 6. Genltti's llole-lii-lhe-Wall in NoMliville.
Call Stacey at (410) -115-18()3 or siiiel(l"jiiii(),eoiii
LIVONIA STEVENSON HIGH SCHOOL: Tlic Class of 1988 is looking
for classmates.
Call Debbie at (313) -1.59-8-128 or Clieni (2-!8) 305.5229 lor addilloiial
informalion.
NORTHVILLE HIGH SCHOOL: Class ol 1978. 20-year leiiiiioii. Aug.
1, Holiday Inn in l,i\'oiiia.
For more infonnalion, c.ill (2-18) 34.S.-1282.

SPIRIT OF CHRIST EVANGELICAL LUTHERAN CHURCH. 40700
West Ten Mile in Novi, announces a new way for families to [iraise God.
Sunday mornings at 9 a.m., "Saints ALIVE!" begins with folks of all ages
meeting for songs and a message geared toward children. Small group
sharing follows, wnipi^ed up by refreshments and fellowship.
Worship scn'ices are held Sundays at 10:30 a.m. as well as Saturdays
at 5:30 p.m.
For more information, call (248) 477-6290.

Tihe doctors you have come to trust at
St.Joseph Mercy Hospital in Ann Arbor are

WORLDWIDE HARVEST CHURCH meets for a Sunday worship ser
vice at 11 a.m. in the Mackinaw Itoom of the Comfort Inn, located east
on IVelve Mile from the 1-696 and Orchard Like Road exit,
For more Information, call Pastor Keith J. MeAra al (248) 926-8105.

taking care of patients right

here in Canton.

"I

e x p e c t

t o

FAlTH COMMUNITY PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH, 4440 West Ten Mile
in Novi, has Sunday worship services at 9 and 10:30 a.nl.
For nlore information, call (248) 349-5666.

f i n d

E X C E L L E N T

At the new Canton Health

Building, internal medicine

C A R E

H E A L T H

FIRST UNITED METHODIST CHURCH OF NORTHVILLE, 777 West
Eight Mile in Northville, has worship sen'iceson Sundays at 8, 9:15 and
11 a.m. For more information, call (248) 349-1144,

S E R V I C E S

The atmosphere is casual and all are welcome at the spiritual adven
ture at NEW SONG COMMUNITY CHURCH, which meets al Walled Lake
Middle Scllool on Pontiac Trail near Beck Road.
p-or more information, call the church office at (248) 926-1512.

physicians, pediatricians.
R I G H T

I N

M Y

obstetricians & gynecologists.

CONGREGATION B'NAI MOSHE, 6800 Drake Road in West Bloom
field, will present "Hate and Extremism on the Internet" wilh speaker
Don Cohen, director of the Michigan regional office of the Anti-Defama
tion I^eague on Sunday, Feb. 8, al 10 a.nl. in the Social Hall. There is no
charge and the presentation is open to tfle community.
For details, call (248) 788-0600.

N E I G H B O R H O O D .

cardiologists, orthopedic

physicians and other specialists

will begin seeing patients on February 23. The new

facility provides on-site laboratory and radiology

services, a complete pharmacy and an Urgent Care
KENSINGTON

M E T R O

PARK

Winter sports at Kensington
State Park include cross country
skiing on groomed trails, sledding,
tobogganing, lee fishing and ice
skating. No snowboardlng is
allowed in Ihe park.
The Interpretive centers have
progi-anls that go year round an(l
hotii the nature and farm centers
af-e open.
*
Ski rental is available at Kensinftton at $2.,50 for boots and
81.50 for poles. A half day or four
hour rental .Monday through Fri
day Is 85 for half a day and on
weekends it is 86..50. If you are
planning on renting skis, call first,
Keilsingtoii docs not rent skis
unless thcie is at least six inches
of snow on the ground.
Admission to the park requires a
permit, which is 83 on the week
ends and 82 on weekdays.
Wednesday is free admission day.
Annual permils arc 815, $8 for
seniors citizens.
Skiing is available from 10 a.nl.
until 5 p.m. seven days a week,
weather permitting,
Hiking and biking trails from
East Boat Launch to Maple Beach,
about a four-nillc stretch. Is kept
clear of snow for walkers.
For weather conditions or more
Information, call Kensington at 1800-477-3178.
LAKESHORE

WILCOX

center open from 8 am till 10 pm, 365 days a yean

An interactive health education center will open in

the building early in 1999,

High quality health services close to

home.. .exactly what you expect.
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SYSTEM

A Member of Mercy Health Services
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PARK

There arc two. ungroomed,
nlarked cross country ski trails at
Ihc back of l.akeshore Park where
there Is also an area .for parking.
The Intermediate Avalanche
Trail, which is nlarked with blue
arrows. Is 2.7 miles in length. It
goes through open (leld areas and
is 60 percent wooded.
The beginner Sherwood Trail Is
designated with a green marker
and is one mile of open space.
Both trails begin and end in
Lakeshore Park but go through
North-Novi Park (old Tree Farm).
Park hours are 8 a.m. until 6 p.m.
seven days a week.
A map is posted at the beginning
of the trails and there Is also a
mailbox with maps you can take
with you on the trails.
There is also a sledding hill in
the back of the park.
All parking at the south end of
lakeshore Park. 601 South L,ake
Drive.

NORTHVILLE FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH, 200 East Main
Street. On Suiulay, worship and church school are held at 9:30 and 11
a.m. Child care is available at both .seiviees.
The Youth Logos Program meets on Wednesday at 4:1.5 p.m. for chil
dren 111 grades 1-5 and at 5 p.m. lor middle school and senior high
school sludeiils.
The Singles Place Miiilstiy meets oiiT'liursday at 7:30 p.m.
For more iiilormatioii, coulacl Rev. W. Kent Cllse, senior pastor, or
Re\'. >)ames P, Russell, associate pastor, at (248) 349-091 1.

•:i»iW'

CHURCH OF TODAY, WEST, which meets at Village Oaks Elcmcnlaiy
School, 23,'i33 Willowlirook in No\i, has scirices at 9 and 11 a.m. on
Sunday.
The lesson |i)r,)an. 25 the topic will he"Unlly in the Conlnninily."
Church of Today, West, also offers youth education at both seivlces.
Opfiortiinities are available for i)ailicipaiits, ranging from drama to
singles activities.
A course in miracles is taught year-round on Tuesdays at 7 p.m.
Other courses include 4T. Meditation and Unity Basics.
For more information, ('all the church at (248) 449-8900. or check out
its web site at: http://ww^v.cotw.coiii

PARK

'The Pridf^c," a 1,000-foot rcfrlj;crated toboKiJan r u n , is open
throiif;h mid-March, conditions
pcrniitliiif>. Tbcre is a lodfjo which
lias a vlcwinji area, llreplace, con
cessions and restrooins. Tobo;^f^aris are [)ro\'ided.
•l\vo lif^litcd, natural ice skatliii^
rinks arc also available, weather
permitting, and open lo Ihe public
free of charfje. One rink is for
recreation skalliif^, the other Is for
hockey only. Skaters must provide
their own et|lilpineilt.
Tar/let offers buy-onc-fjel-one
coupons called "Treat Seats" on
the coupon board. A .$1 off coupon
is available in the Oakland County
I'arks newsletter. A coupon can be
downloaded from the park's web
page al www.co.oakland.nii.us
and choosing; the county services
option.
For more inrorinallon, call the
"Fridge" hot line (248) 975-4440

CHURCH OF HOLY CROSS EPISCOPAL. 46200 West Ten Mile In
Novi, hosts the Botslnid Pathwavs to Parentiilg, New Mothers Club, on
Ihc lirst Wednesday of the month at llolv Cross from 12:30 until 2 p.m.
with a variety guest speakers which offers the opporlunitv for n(nv moth
ers to network, share and make new friends.
Guest speakers ineludc muses, pliysiclans, e.vercise physiologists and
dietilijins speaking on subjects pertaining to liew mothers such as post
partiini depression, keeping your sense of humoi-, .getting into shape and
traveling with a newborn. Light refreshments arc scn-ed.
On Feb. -I the topic will be "How to Develop a Financial Plan to Stay at
Home with Baby" with Kae •Prajanowski.
For (Iclails on the iiarenting group, call Botsford General Hospital at
(248) 477-6100.
For more inforuKitioii, call Holy Cross at 349-1175.

Urgent Care, Lab and Radiology Open February
FORD

RD.

Physician Offices Open February 23
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Located at Wilcox and Hines
Drive, ice skating ponds are open
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Kelley

Baker/Michael

Robert and Sharon Baker of
Northville announce the engage
ment of their daughter, Kelley l,ec,
to Michael Don Fawcett, the .son of
Don and Sandra Fawcett of .South
Lyon.
The bride-elect Is a graduate of
Novl High Scllool. She is a 1989
graduate of Ferris Slate University

Fawcett

and is currently employed at the
Detroit Medical Center
'file groom-elect graduated from
Churchill High School, hi 1992, he
graduated from Henry ford Com
munity College.
Michael is presently employed at
Ford Motor Co.
A July wedding is planned.

Cultural e x c h a n g e program
S e a r c h i n g for hoSt familieS
The American Intcrcultural Stu
dent Exchange, a non-profit edu
cational foundalion, is seeking
local host families for high school
foreign e.vchange skidciits tor Ihe
1998-99-school year
AlSE's students conic from over
40 countries. Every year, AISE
places thousands of exchange stu
dents with host families through
out the United States.
AISE exchange students live
with American families and attend
local high schools during their 10month cultural exchange experi

ences.
American host families provide
these young ambassadors with a
place to sleep, meals, and a family
atino.sphere in which to live. AISE
students arc eager to learn about
our government, histoiy, customs
and language, while at Ihe same
time leaving a lasting impression
of tlieir cultures in the minds and
hearts of their Anlcrican liosi fam
ilies and peers.
Call AISE at 1-800-slbling for
additional information on becom
ing a host family.

S t a c e y

Zoellner/Craig

The parents of Stacey Brooke
Zoelliier and Craig DeRoche
announce their engagement.
'Hie brkle-elecl, daughter of Tom
and Marsha iioellncr of Lake
Orion, graduated In 1991 from
L'lke Orion High School. She is a
1995 graduate of Oakland Univer
sity and is currently employed as
advertising and public relations
administrator for Selectcare in
'I'roy.
The groom-elect is the son of
Paul and Anne DeRoche of

D e R o c h e

Brighton, fie graduated from
Walled Uke Western in 1988, and
from Central Michigan University
in 1991. He is owner of an insur
ance agency and is also employed
as a regional marketing represerltative for Sal'ety National Casualty
Corp.
Craig now serves as a Novi city
councilman , Having been elected
In November 1997. He is also an
elder in the Milford Presbyterian
Church.
A May wedding is planned.

News to share?
1 lave you recently heconle engaged? Newly betrothed? Or are you
proud new parents'? Are you celebrating a big anniversary?
Send the information and picture if you have one to The Northville
Record/Novi News, 104 W. Main Street, Northville, Ml 48167, or stop
by the office and pick up a birth, engagement or wedding announce
ment form and we'll see to 11 that your happy news appears in the
jiaper.
'I'here is no charge.
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Jazz/blues trio is making the rounds
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36600 G r a n d River Ave.
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(248J
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CARRY our AVAILABLE

Kid Urolher will he making
appearances at several Borders
Books and Music stores over Ihc
rle.Kt two months and plans to stop
In Novi on [•riday, Feb. 27, for a
performance from 7 until 9 p.ili.
The Jazz trio will perform cuts
from their self-tilled, debut CD as
well as Latirl jazz favorites that are
an intricate part of the band's live
show.
The performailces are free and
an excellent opportunity for those
of all ages lo enjoy jazz In an envi
ronment other than the usual .set
ting of a smoky club.
The trio. Rich Kowalewski on
bass, Kerry Lundfjuist on pinno,
and Rob Emanuel on drums.
Incorporate elements from inatly
different genres - from Jazz, lo
blues, lo Latin, to electric fusion.
After Ihe two-hour set. the
members of the group will slick
' around to sign copies of their CD,
which will he available at the
store.
Borders Books and Music Is
located at 43075 Crescent Boulcviird in the Novi Town Center
For more Informalion, call Bor
ders Books atld .Music In Novl at
Submitted pholo
(248) 347-0780.
Kid Brother will perform at Border's in Novi o n Friday, F e b . 27, from 7 until 9 p.m.

Upon the death of their father,
down-on-llieir-luek brothers Ernie
and l.nrs Siiiiintz are surprised lo
learn that their inheritance is a
cninlbllng, old mansion lhat both
assume Is worthless, liiil they
couldn't be more wroiii;'. In fact,
the clllaiildalcd homestead is an
architectural iiiasterpieee and
worth millions.
But Jusl as the hapless
Smuiitzes are all set to cash In,
they discover there's one very
small problem keeping them from
life on Ea.sy Slrecl — Ihc house is
occupied by a tenacious mouse,
who has no inlcnlion of vacalin,!.;
llle prcillises. 'IVo grown ilien ver
sus one teensy, wceilsy mouse. Il's

Kick Boxing

^ I ^ ^ ^ ^ S a / i d i a
$ ^ 9 9

s

for IWomen (flge 16 & up)

for 2 classes for the first 25 people registered
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One on One Class
L u i t h Master Kim

not coiilcst...for the mouse,
From ferocious feline to
deranged exterminator...the only
thing Ernie and l.ars might caleii
in their "beller iiioiiselrap" Is
llieiiiselves.
The brothers are about lo leant
that "Arc you a man or a mouse?"
is a trick (piestioii as they cil^aHe
in a batlle of wills with the wily IilIlc rodent lhat may jusl briiip;
down Ihe house.
DreamWorks Piclnres presents
"Mouse f l i i i i l , " starring Nathan
Line as Ernie Sniuiilz and Uritish
comic sensation l/'c Evans as Lirs
Snlunlz. Also starring are Vicki
Lewis. Maury Cliaykin. Eric
Christiiias, Michael Jeter, William

llickey and Chrislopber Walkeii.
Si'iTcinvriter Adam Killdii cilcs a
veiy early iiillueiice in his liie as
the inspiration I'or his chararters
and slury: the carloons he had
watiiu'd a.s a child.
'"fhosc iiiK'ifti's li.'ive been liaiiiiliiiH me iliroiiKlioiil my adult life,"
he lau,i<lis. "'the mouse in 'Mouse
lliiiil' possesses the mischievous
('iiiiiiiiii.; of Tom ,leriy, Ihe Road
Runner and lings Buuiiy, all rolled
into one. lie's the perh'cl film
hero, because he's able - wilh a
brain Ihc si/e of a pea — to oulsiiiarl two ijrown men. it's the
classic David and Goliath sce
nario."
The script evenlually landed on

for the first 2
introductory dosses
'

R e g . Price $60

Workinj^ with casliiif! director
Denlse Chamian. the filmmakers
began lo compile Iheir "wish list"
of actors.
Topping the lisl for the role of
Ernie was firoadway and film
actor Nathan Lane, who llad
earned acclaim for his hilarious
performance in Mike Nichols' '"I'he
Birdcage" and a Tony Award for
his stage hit "A Eunny Thhif,' Hap
pened on Ihe Way to the Ponnil."
"Ernie Smuntz is a man with a
dreain," Line quips. "He has these
delusions of grandeur and then
everything comes crashing down
on hini. Bul the real hijinks begin
when lie and his brother inheril
Ibis old house from Iheir father

for 2 lessons!
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to the first 25
people registered

Kim's T c i t ^ K i j b n l > b f ^ ^

Entertailnlmallit listing
form intimate Jazz from 8 to 11 Day dinner and dance on Satur
p.m. on Mondays.
day, Feb. 14, will include tomato
MUSIC
Ron DePalma plays Jazz piano bisque, artichoke hearts and
MR, B'S FARM: Mr B's Farm Is from 7-11 p.m. every Tuesday fea watercress salad, roasted beef ten
located al Novl Road tlorth of Ten turing a wide variety of guest per derloin wilh Bordelaise sauce,
formers. Guest singers are wel heart shaped potato leek pic,
Mile. For dclail.s, call 349-70;i8.
asparagus and cheesecake wilh
come.
AUDITIONS
OXFORD INN; The Oxford Inn
Strolling inusicians David and raspberry sauce. The evening's
PCC; The Plymouth Communi Is located al 43317 Graild River In Francesco entertain diners on Ihc entertainment will he Ihe music of
ty Chorus Is holding auditions for Novi.
accordion, mandolin and guitar Johnny Trudcll. Tickets are
its vSprIng Concert on Jan, 27 at 7
For delails, call (248) 305-5856.
from 6:30 to 10:30 p.m. Thurs $37.50 per person.
p,m, at the First United Methodist
days. On Friday and Saturday Ron
Proceeds benelil the School Col
Church of Plymouth, 45000 N,
LIBRARY SPORTS PUB AND DePalma performs.
lege Foundation and the Continu
Ten-ltorial Road, west of Sheldon.
GRILL; The Library Sports Pub
ing Education Services Physical
For delails, call (313) 261-2430.
Male voices are especially need and Grill is located at 42100
Educalion programs.
ed, particularly tenors, but open Grand River Avenue In Novl. For
Schoolcraft College Is located at
ART
ings for female voices are also details, call 349-9110.
18600 Haggerly Road In Livonia
available.
GATE VI GALLERY; The works between Sbc and Seven Mile roads.
Rehearsals for the annual
TUSCAN CAFE: Tuscan Cafe of Farmington Hill's artist Betty
For more information, or to
Spring Concert began Jan. 13,
presents a variety of entertain Lone AVill be on display In the atri order call (313) 462-4417.
Call (313) 455-4080 for appoint ment acts nightly except Sundays. um of the Novl Civic Cenler
Weekday performances are from through Feb. 13.
ments or more information,
RECITAL; Madonna Unlversily
8:30 lo 10 p.m. Friday and Satur
Month-long exhibits of local in Livonia will hold a music recital
VOICES IN TIME: Based In day performances are from 9-11 artists are held In the atrium of on Sunday, Jan. 25, at 3 p.m, in
Ihc Nov! Civic Cenler, 45175 West Kresge Hall. Admission is by
Northville, there are still openings p.m.
In this mlnl-chorus. For more
Tuscan Cafe Is located at 150 Ten Mile In Novl, Viewing of the donation to the music scholarship
information, call Ed Meade at Center Street in Northville. For exhibit Is possible during the fund.
(248) 449-6540,
hours the Civic Center Is open.
details, call 305-8629.
Barbara Wiltsle, a mezzo-sopra
Local artists Interested in no, will be accompanied by Liriette
CONCERT BAND: The Novl
BRADY'S FOOD & SPIRITS; exhibiting al the Civic Center Popoff-Parks, chair and associate
Concert Band, directed by Jack Live entertainment Is offered from should call 347-0400.
professor in the nliisic department
Kopnick, invites any adult who 7:30 to 11 p.m. Tuesday, Wednes
al Madonna University, on piano.
plays a band instrument lo join day and Thursday, and from 9
A program that was recently per
the band for the 1998 concert sea p.m. to 1 a.m. on Fdday and Sat N E A R B Y
formed at Carroll College in Hele
son. Rehearsals lake place Tues urday.
BOGEY'S BAR & GRILL; The na, Montana, llle recital will fea
days from 7:30 lo 9:30 p,nl, and
Brady's Food & Spirits is located 2XL Band will be entertaining ture works from Bach lo Bariser,
there are no auditions.
at 38123 West Ten Mile in the Hol from 9 p.m. until 2 a.m. on Friday
Wiltsle recently won both the
For additional Information, call iday Inn In Farmington Hills.
and Saturday, Jan, 23 and 24,
Nallonal Opera Association Vocal
(248) 932-9244.
For additional informalion, call
Bogey's is located al 142 East Compelilion and the Friedrlch
(248) 478-7780,
Walled Lake Drive in Walled Lake,
Schorr Memorial Performance
AUTHENTIC BRITISH BRASS
For additional informalion, call Prize,
BAND; The Motor Clly Brass Band
FRIGATES INN; Frigates offers (248) 669-1441,
Madonna University is located
is conducting Interviews for per live music every Wednesday at 9
al 1-96 and l.evan Itoad in Livonia,
cussion and BB Hat tuba (treble p.m. featuring either the 2XL
MARDI GRAS: Janibalya and
For more inforiiialion, call (734)
del) musicians.
Band or John D Lamb. The Tim Jazz combine for a gala Mardi Gras 432-5709.
Rehearsals are held Mondays Flaharty Trio with emcee Dan celebration on Friday, Feb. 20, al
from 7:30 to 9:30 p.m. with McNall will host an open blues Schoolcraft College! 18600 Hag
TOYS; The Plymouth Historical
engagements usually twice a jam every Thursday from 9 p.m. to gerty Road between Six and Seven Museum has a special exhibit
lnonth on weekends or In the 1 a.m. All musicians are welcome. Mile roads.
relating to the hislory of toys and
evening. New members are wel Dance with The Globe at 9 p.m.
Dine on a traditional New other childhood memories. Includ
come.
Fridays and Saturdays.
Orleans meal beginning at 7:30 ing antique dolls, teddy bears,
For more informalion or lo
Frigates Inn Is located at the p.m. in the Waterman Campus push and pull toys, trains and
schedule an audition, call founder corner of Fourteen Mile and East Center, followed by the SCool JAzz rocking horses.
John Aren al (248) 349-0376, The Lake Drive in Novi. For details, singer's mellow tones and dancing
The museum is located at 155
home
page
is: call (248) 624-9607,
to the music of Tom Saunders and South Main Slrecl in Plymouth.
http://members,aol.com/mcbthe Detroit Jazz All-Stars.
Hours are Wednesday, Thursday,
band/mcbb.htm
SPORTS EDITION; Eveiy week
Tickets are $30 per person and and Saturday from 1-4 p.m. and
end, guests can enjoy live enter nlay be ordered by calling the Sunday from 2-5 p.m.
tainment at the Sports Edition Department of Marketing and
Admission is S2 for adults and
SPECIAL EVENTS
Bar, located illside the Novi Hilton Development at (734) 462-4417.
$.50 for students ages 5 lo 17.
BARNES & NOBLE: Upcoming Hotel, 21111 Haggerty Road,
Children under 5 are admitted
events Include "Internet-Gateway
The Sports Edition is home to
CONTRA DANCE: A Mid-Winter free. The family rate is $5.
to the Future" will be the topic of Intrigue and other high-powered Ball Contra and Square Dance will
For additional Information, call
Cassandra Taylor-Sims, an Inter hits groups every weekend, A be held on Saturday, Jan, 3 1 , at (313) 455-8940.
the Masonic Hall on Penniman
net instructor, on Jan, 23, at 7:30 cover charge begins at 8 p,m,
Street at Union in Plymouth from
p.ill,; local author and Northville
JAVA AND JAZZ: Oakland
resident Marian Nelson will read
STARTING GATE: The Starting 8 until 11 p,m. Admission is $7 Community College is presenting
from her book Priscilla's Patch at Gate Saloon offers live music every and Includes live music performed a four-part jazz series on Fridays
11 a,m, on Jan, 27 and 7 p,m, on Friday and Saturday night from 9 by the Silver Strings Dulcimer at 8 p.m. at the Smllh Theatre on
Society, Dance figures are taught, the Orchard Ridge Campus,
Jan, 28; the Oprah Book Club will p,m, to 1:30 a.m.
discuss The Meanest Thing to Say.
The Starting Gate is located at demonstrated and prompted by 27055 Orchard Lake Road in
135 N, Center St. in downtown callers Karen Missavage and Tom Farmington Hills. The series
The Treasure Hunt and Ttie Best
Allen, Beginners are welcome, Includes the Sheila Landls Quintet
Northville.
Way to Play by Bill Cosby on Jan,
especially singles. Bring a refresh on Jan. 23 and Johnny Trudell on
22 at 10 a,m,; and The Mystery
ment
and dress in celebration of Feb. 20,
SUNSET GRILL; Every Tuesday
Book Club will discuss Unbound
from 9 p.m, to 1 a.ln, the Sunset winter.
by Julie Kaewert at 7:30 p,m,
Individual performances are $12
For details, call the hotline at each.
Barnes & Noble Is located at Six Grill hosts an open blues jam.
For more information call (248)
Mile and Haggerty roads in Rock 'n' roll is featured on Satur (734) 332-9024 or (734) 995-1336,
days during the summer from 9
471-7660,
Northville.
OCC: Dances for Lovers, a lightp,m, to 1 a,ln.
For details, call (248) 348-0696,
The Sunset Grill is located on hearted look at the fascinating
CUSSICS ON THE LAKE: St,
PERFORMER'S SHOWCASE: the corner of Thirteen Mile and predicaments and enchanting Mary's College will presents its
delights of love and romance, will second season of Classics on the
The public Is invited to attend the Novi roads.
be performed by the Elsenhower Lake at 4 p,m, in the shrine
For details, call (248) 624-8475,
Performer's Showcase perfor
Dance Ensemble at the Smith chapel on the college's campus at
mances held prior to select Novl
TOO CHEZ: Too Chez, located Theatre on Oakland Community Orchard Lake and Commerce
City Council meetings in the Novi
Civic Center at 7:30 p.m. On occa- across from Twelve Oaks Mall in College's Orchard Ridge Campus, roads.
Concerts will feature pianist
slon, performances may be taped Novi, offers live Jazz entertainment Orchard Lake Road and Twelve
by Time Warner and cablecast to fronl 6 to 10 p,m, Mondays and 7- Mile Road near 1-696, on Friday, Flavio Varani on Feb, 15, pianist
Feb, 2, at 8 p,m.
11 p,m, Fridays,
Myrthala Salazar from Mexico on
residents.
General admission tickets are March 15, and (lutlsts Ervin Mon
Musicians, actors, poets,
JAZZ NIGHT: DePalma's Dining $16,
roe and Alexander Zonjic, along
dancers, etc, are invited to subFor Uckets, call (248)471-7667.
with pianist Dave Wagner on April
mlt application forms and audi and Cocktails, 31735 Plymouth
5.
tion tapes, if available, to the Novi Road in Livonia, offers live enter
tainment,
VALENTINE DINNER/DANCE:
Tickets are $12 and $20. For
Arts Council,
Larry Nozero and Friends per- Schoolcraft College's Valentine's details, call (248) 683-1750.
For details, contact the arts
Sulmil items Jor the entertaii\menl listings to The
NorthoiHe
Record/Novi News. 104 W. Main.
Nonhville, Ml 48167: or fax to 3491050.

^

Martial Arts Training C e n t e r • 2 9 5 3 3 W. 9 Mile R o a d
(at Middlebelt) • Farmington Hills
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council at 347-0400.
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Winter Clearance

E v e r y

For Ihc role of Lars Snninlz,
Verbinski wanted to cast someone
who was Ihe complete opjioslte of
Lane in both looks and manner
isms to really set aip the contrast
between these two brothers,
British comedian Lee Evans, who
had received widespi-ead praise for
his performance in Peter Chelsonl's film "Funny Bones," fit the
bill.

Sale

Piece of F u r n i t u r e !
J o i n u,s t h i s F r i d a y &

Saturday!
; Brothers Lars (Lee Evans) and Ernie (Nathan Lane) Smuntz literally trap themselves into a corner
when they try to catch a persistent mouse wtlo has taken up perminent residence in their house.

Hi

the desks of producing partners
Alan Kiche and Tony Liidwig.
Recalls Alan Riehe, "We read It; we
loved it. II was fresli...it was
uiii(|iie."
"11 just had so much delifihlful
niaylleiii to 11, lhal I knew right
away Iliis could be a really fun
film," agrees ])rodueer Bruce
Cohen, who coniplcles the produeinl; triumvirate.
RIIT^lii shaped the characters of
buiiibliiifj brothers Ernie and Lars
in the irnditiou of such classic him
comedians a.s The Three Sloof^cs
and Laurel and Hardy. Ilc notes.
"They jii.st can't get it together and
kill Ihe damn mouse; they become
irrational and start tri|)ping Iheni
sclves u]). And with two 'giants'
tiyiiif^ to kill a cule, hiriy thing,
yon Jusl have lo root for the hiriy
tiling."

From the moment he read the
script, Evans was captivated. "It
was Jusl a visual feast of things
happening," he declares, adding of

A clever mouse takes the spoils iwhen he foils another of the
Smuntz brothers' plans to trap him in 'MOuse Hunt.'

his role, "Lars is a failure, but he's
an eternal optimist. He walks up
to the house and il's a total wreck,
Ernie says il's a duinp, but Lars
thinks It can be fixed up. He's
always looking on the bright side."
Lane says of the duo's roles,
"What seems like something you
could take care of easily becomes

nlore and nlore inlpossible.
They just can't continue with
their renovation because of the
mouse. They bring In a ferocious
cat, they hire a very disturbed
exterminator...but nothing seems
to work. This little .mouse is
underinining their,entire exis
tence."

repl-esentatlve Bill Sautter
will be on h a n d to a n s w e r
questions
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. To be an organ and tissue donor, even if
you've signed something, you must tell
your family now so they can carry out
your decision later. For a free brochure on
how to talk to your family, call
1-800-355.SHARE.
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C o m p l e x narrative a n d dry h u m o r m a k e 'Jackie B r o w n ' a Tarantino classic
Written and directed by Quentln
Tarantino and based on Elmore
Leonard's 1995 bestseller Rum
Punch, Jackie Brown is al once a
comic crime caper and a story of
real people who step over the line
of legality from time to lime. Five
charistnatic characters are chasing
a half million dollars cash, and
there's only one question,..,who's
playing who,
Jackie (Pam Grier) supplements
her meager income as a stew
ardess by smuggling cash into the
U,S, for gunrunner Ordell Robbie
(Samuel L. Jackson) — until the
day an ATF agent (Michael Kealon)
and an LA cop (Michael Bowen)
bust her at the airport.
The cops pressure her to help
them bring down Ordell, threaten
ing prison if she refuses.
With a sympathetic bail bondslnan (Robert Forster), who untierstands her restlessness only loo
well, Jackie arrives al a bold
almost foolhardy plan to play off
these opposing forces against each
other.
Matters are complicated by
Ordell's confederates, Louis Gara
(Robert De Niro) and Melanle Ral
ston (Bridget Fonda) who have
agendas of their own. By appear
ing to cooperate with both sides,
Jackie attempts lo outfox Ihem
both and walk away with a ha'lf
million dollar payday,
"Jackie Brown" is a Miramax
Films release of A Band Apart pro
duction, directed and written by
Quentln Tarantino, based upon
the novel "Rum Punch" by Elmore
Leonard.
"Jackie Brown," Tarantino's first
script adapted from a novel, marks
an evolutionary development In
Tarantino's thinking about charac
ter and conflict,
"Pulp" fans will recognize the
writer-director's trademark salty
dialogue and his deft handling of a
complex narrative, but as Taranti
no puts It, "the film is as much
about what motivates these char
acters as about what happens
next,"
Tarantino relished the challenge
of adapting Leonard, "1 wanted to
keep his dry sense of humor with
out getting too 'Joky,' That's very
much the kind of balance 1 was
after "Jackie Brown." The result is
a seamless blending of Tarantino's
sensibility with Leonard's.
Tarantino made several signifi
cant changes in the course of cre-

to yourself. This is exactly the way
it would really happen' 1 wanted
my movie to feel lhal way too, and
this is one way 1 could be really
confident of doing that."
Secondly, he decided to cast

IflMnm

'70's icon Pam Grier as the protag
onist Jackie Brown, a role which
in "Rum Punch" was a while
woman named Jackie Burke,
Notes
producer
Bender,
"Quentln has been a Pam Grier

fan forever,,.and she was Just per
fect for the role. She's got some
thing extra no one else could have
really brought to It; she embodies
the essence of the character
"Jackie's a gorgeous woman in

her mid-40s who's had a tough life
and has her back up against the
wall. She's very mlnerable, and by
making her black Instead of white
puts her lhat much more into
jeopardy."

MORGAN FREEMAN GHRISTIAN SIATER

P a m Grier makes a vivid
comeback in 'Jackie Bro r

atlng a screenplay out of th
First, he shifted the loca
Elmore Leonard's home tul
own, from Soulh Florida
Soulh Bay region of Los An,
El Segundo, Torrance, Hav
and the adjacent beach cor
ties.
For him, the change was crucial;
a way to retain the story's finetuned sense of llved-in reality in
Its transition from an Elmore
Leonard novel to a Quentin
Tarantino film,
"1 don't know Miami at a l l "
Tarantino explains, "but 1 know
the South Bay like the back of my
hand. This was a way for me to
make this movie personal to
myself and to be confident that
could keep it real,
"In a South Bay context 1 knew
exactly where each of these people
would live, how they would dress,
what their apartments would look
like. Shooting in Miami I would not
have come to those things as natu
rally.
"And that's really important to
Elmore Leonard. One of the most
important things about his work is
that feeling of effortless realism,
where events seem to Just sort of
unfold all by themselves and
you're reading along and you say
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Dedicated lo bringing local area Christians togethe
To place your FREE ad
and be matched instantly
with area singles, c a "

To listen to area singles
describe themselves or
to respond to ads, ca

1-900-933-6226

-800-739-4431
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.SI'I:AKS ilER ,\II.M)
i.in's(;i;T..WA);..
THINK AilOlT IT
KAIti; I INI)
iiFKE'S iONKW ili'CINNI.NCS
SWR 37, 5'6", blonde hair, hazel eyes, DWCR 45, 5'4", bluo-eyed blonde, hob Shy, reserved SWfvl, 19. 6'4", enjoys
Proleslant DW dad, 41, 6'2". 205lbs . ProleslanI SW dad, 19, S'l", shy, likes
employed, enjoys sports, car racing, bies include bowling, goll, rolleiblading, cook, movios, dming out. spendinrj lime
Scckinif M a l e s
brown hair, hazel i.'yes. good-looking, sporls, movies, lime wilh his daughter,
movies, bowling and dancing, seeks sin- casinos, dining oul, movies, seeking hon with Iriends and inore. in search ol SWF. enjoys sporls. camping. Iho ouldoors, socks compatible SWCR under 27, lor
C a i l l-9()()-933-r)226
core S/DWM, 35-40. Adt(.8087
esl, loyal SWCM, 43-53, loniionogainous over 18, for lonq.lfjriii relalionship
seeking ProlesUiiil bWF. under 41, v/lio IriendGliip, maybe more. Ad/f.2025
is caring and larriily-orienlcd. Adt' 1212
relalionship. Adr/.3485
Sl.yH per minuic
Ad»8l49
ACTIVE i,iri:sTvi,i;
ON('().M.\l()N(;R()l)Ni>
Viui intisi he 18 \c.irs ol
(ir
Calholic DWM, 42, 6'V. Irom Brighton,
K.MOTiONAI. .MVllRITV
Sell-employed DWCR 60, 5'2", Irom
THESEAR(H IS OVER
HKAI..\l(T:i'Ki<SO.\
'ilik-f In IJM- [his M,-r\kC
Brighton, enjoys travelling, animals, WWWCR 04, 5'2", prelly talkative, hon- Prolessional DWM. 41, 6'. 200lbG., enjoys SWCM. 31, 6'2". dark hair, blue eyes, enjoys camping, boaling, lishing, biking,
sporls, being ouldoors, seeks Iriendly est, loyal, sincere, lives in South Lyons, Hying, antique cars and romanlic dinners
easygoing, great sense of humor, lives in animals, seeking sincere, honest, caring
IIIJ.iKVKIN |,()\'i;
SWCM, 55-65, lor Irionds-lirst relation likes drives, walks. TV, movies, dming oul, by the tiro, sooks honesl SWR under 45.
South Lyons, interests include the Calholic DWR 35-46, no childien
nwCP, 3C. 5'e", I35!bs., en|oy5 old
movies, sporls, concerts, seeking physi please. Ad#.1954
cards, seeks compalibio, Irusling, humor children welcome. Adrf.9381
niovios, oiiWoors, campiny, horseback ship. Ad».1924
cally til, muscular SCF 18-44. Adf(.37l8
I'O FHE i'OiNT
ous SWCM, 62-70. Ad#.4000
l-;.\IRA()KI)INARV
Ai.i. iHi-SA.\i).\i()RKi:i
nding, counlry music, seoks tall, SWM.
Inlolloclual, nice, caring DBCM, 33,
lli-:ST THERE IS
Handsome SWM, 36, N/S, altentive, ere30'!0 Acllt.1035
Altraclive DW mom, 29, 5'5", blonde hair, •
.STii.i,.si:Ai«:iii.M;
Young-at-heart DW dad, 41, 6', iSOIbs., 5'l 1", Irom Ponliac, seeking SCR 23-36,
green eyes, enjoys fishing, bowling, goll DWCR 42, 5'2". lOOibs., bluo-eyed alive, honesl. witty enjoys animals, birdiM)i-;i'l:Ni)i-;.NT
red hair, outgoing, friendly enjoys con with same Irails, to enjoy lile with.
ing,
cooking,
country
lile,
lishing
seeks
ing,
dogs,
dancirig,
seeks
honest,
hard
blonde, bubbly, linancially slable, has no
Catliolic DW oiorn, 38. 5'2", 130lbs.,
versation, lisning, camping, seeks SW Ad».6385
adorable,
genuine,
metaphysically
mindworking,
handsome
SWM,
31-40,
who
chiidion at home, groat sense of humor,
blorido tiair, soll-oinployod. likes the outmom, 25-41, lor possible relationship.
MAKRIA(;i:-MINI)EI)
dooi!;, naliiro, sowing, gardering, bik- wan|G to sellle down, Ad#.1222
seeks DWCM, 38-44. who i.s nurturing, ed SWR lor Iriendship K more. Adtl.4321 Ad».4373
Proleslant SWM, 44, 6', trustworthy,
•ii.l>i)V
ilEAl<iM.\(;E
mil, .';ooks lionost, Irostworlhy SWCM,
.lovsoi- i.ii-i;
kind, sensilive anrj honest, lo have lun
.\ii(. NKFCi'V:
iivos in Highland, employed, attends
SW dad, 71. S'l 1", M/S, oulgoing, enjoys
38-'15, Willi good morals. AdiMOlO
WWWCR 39, 5'4", oulgoing, Iriendly, likes wilh. Adll.4567
playing cards, big band music, iravoiing, SWM, 19, 6'5", redhead, hazel eyes, Bible study, enjoys lishing, camping,
bowling and horseback riding, taking
!{AI)l\.\r (il.OW
KNOW HOW l()SHARE?
enjoys dining oul, dancing, going to the sports, seeking SWCR 38-46, wilh Ihe
cuddling, seeks honest, SWR 65-78, to
Moyor-marriod, liieodly, easygoing walks, seeks honesl SWM, 36-43, who Chipper SWR 25, 5'1", long black hair,
beach, seeks SWR 18-2-1, v/ilh" mutual same values. Ad((.99.52
spend quality time with. Adit.8550
has
a
strong
beiiel
in
God.
Ad*/.1030
SWCF, 25, 5'3", ompioyed, likos Iho oulshy iikos movies, dancing, lamily times,
inleresis. Ad#.5495
LEAVE YOUR NUMBER
HACK i()iiASI(S
doors, concorls, seeking intolligonl
.Sl\(KKKI,V
good Iriends. seeks SWM,'24-28, no kids,
Easygoing, down-lo-earlh SWM, 37,
SERI()IS()M,V
DW dad, 40, 5'6". smoker, social dnnker,
SWCM, 25-32, lor Iriendship first. DWR 58, 5'3". enjoys choir, cralts, cook preferably never marnod. Ad((.755/
5'8", enjoys volleyball, biking, music,
Ad(r.G972
Iriendly, enjoys boaling, camping, danc- Calholic SWM, 34, 5'I0", ISOIbs., brown
ing, dining oul, movies, seeks SWM, 60.\U il'AI. RESI'I-;(l'
movies, roller coasters, video games,
ing, seeks SWR 35-45, with same inter hair, green eyes, employed, enjoys Iravels()Mi;().Ni;si'i:(i,\i. i()RMi-;
75. lor companionship. Ad#.1221
Born-Again SWCR 45, 5'5". shy and
ing. dining'oul, movies, music, would like seeks open-minded, adventurous, phys
ests. Ad».1056
SWR 60, 5'5", outgoing, enjoys sporls,
reserved, earlh, caring, Irom Brighton,
(lIVE.MKACAi.i.
lo meel Calholic SWR 22-35, N/S, who is ically hi SWR under 52. Ad#.6550
HAS ii,\lE l()R YOII
bikifig, dinmg oul, seeks SWM. over 55. DWC mom, 28, 5'5", ompioyed, lives in enjoys camping, lishing, walks, nature,
marriage minded. Ad#.9763
PRI()RiTYAI>
DWC dad, 41, 5'9", Iriendly, prolessionai,
Wllh similar inleresis. Ad«.4900
Gratlan, enjoys camping, bowling, lishing animals, seeks warm, sincoio, Itonost
Ai.L ALONE
Catholic SWM, 40,6', lun-loving, friend
enjoys
sporting
events,
spending
lime
Ai'i'((i-:(iArK.s ii(),Ni-;.srv
Warm-hearted SWf^, 32, 6'V'. 175lbs., ly lives in Garden Cily, enjoys parlies,
wilh children, seeks SWM, 25-33, for SWCM.Ad#.1951
wilh his children, movies, music and
SWF, 25, 5'1", oulgoing, enioys movies, fnendship first, possibly more. Ad/t.5910
never married, likes kids, having lun. water-skiing, looking lor an outgoing
Noiii-:Ai)(;A.\ii-:s
30-41,
to
more,
seeks
slable
SWCR
concerts, music, dining oul, walking,
seeks SR 18-1-, with a good sense ot Calholic SWR 38-40, who has never
ADORAili.E
Easygoing Lutheran SWR 35. 5'2'. M/S, share his lile wilh. Ad« 2856
lime Wllh friends and more, seeks hon
humor, Ad«.1l11
been married. Ad(/.0O25
Fuil-ligured, employed DW mom, 36, 5'2", enjoys cooking, collecting cook books,
TRAIilTIO.NAi,
est, SWM, 24-30, with similar inleresis.
iRRi-.SISTIIii.EV()U
A C()UN I'RV BOY
who enjoys camping, planling llowers and seeks lun-loving, caring, honest SWM,
Ad«.6688
Calholic SWM. 55 , 57", blue eyes,
SWCM. 20, lives in Whilmore Lake, look Proleslant DWM, 46, 57", 160lbs., hon
reading books, seeking honest, sincere 35-40, tor Iriendship lirsl. Ad#.1142
romanlic,
employed,
enjoys
picnics,
iui-:AT.\ii-:Ki(;ni!
ing for SWCR 18-35, who is outgoing, est, energetic, good sense ol humor,
and non-judgmental SWM, 30-45, who
<).Ni-: Si'K(IAI. i'ERSON
sporls, history, church choir, poelry fami
Cute SWCF, 22, 57' biue-eyed blonde, likes children and quiel time. Ad((.1234
enjoys Ihe outdoors, skiing, walks, lives
fun-loving and employed. Adlf.5237
ly
activities,
seeks
Calholic
SWR
under
SWCR
27,
5'3",
biue-eyed
blonde,
cheer
enjoys barbecues, lamily limes, reading,
in Miltord, seeks Proleslant SWR 37-50,
KOME()ANI),IlIi.iET
56.
Ad//.9411
AiTi;.NTI(),N'(;ENTi.EMI-:N...
lul,
professional,
lives
in
Novi,
likes
lishing. going oul, relaxing at home,
Protestant DWM, 34, 5'7", reddish-brown for possible relationship. Ad#.9672
S().\ll-:ONE SPECIAL
interoslod in meeting an honest, trust DWC mom, 48, 5'9", blonde hair, brown sporls, oralis, llowers, biking, seeks
hair, green eyes, attractive, employed,
Ii()PING T() HEAR FROM YOU
eyes,
oulgoing,
Iriendly,
enjoys
reading,
upbeal,
conlidenl
WWWCM.
26-33,
with
worthy SWCM, 23-30. Adt/.758a
Calholic SWM, 24, 5'6", oulgoing, Iriend seeking loyal, compassionate, caring SWCM. 36, 5'9", shy and reserved,
movies, walking, baskelball, seeks similar interests. Adr'(.2570
ly, enjoys going lo church, fishing, Ihe out SWR 26-37, with inner and outer beauty, enjoys Star Trek, bicycling, seeking
i()i.i.()WY0URiii-:Ain:
humorous, honesl DWCM, 45-55, with
doors, traveling, seeking SWR 21-25, lo lor Iriendship lirsl. Ad#.5934
AWCiii-'.Mi.SIRV?
humorous SWCR with same interests.
DWR 41. 5'6", luil-ligured. mom, proles similar inleresis. S. Lyon area. AdS.1004
Catholic SWR 35, 5'8", tall, slender, edu spend lime logelher. Adtt.l 151
Ad#.l701
sional, honest, oulgoing, enjoys shoot
Ai.i. l()(;i;THFR NOW?
(;()I) EEAD.SMVI.IEl:
cated, aclive, N/S, likes travel, dancing.
EAKNMVTm-.ST
ing pool, cards, bowling, movies, seeks
DWC dad, 32, 5'8", MOIbs., dark hair,
ADVENTUROUS
SWM, 37-50, who is lamily oriented. Born-Again DWC mom, 41, 5'4", slender, Illness, elegant evenings, seeks lively DWM, 37, 5'10". I85lbs., N/S, oulgoing, hazel eyes, lit, goal-orienled, sincere, SWM, 43, 6', 230lbs., lovable, sponta
blonde, prolessional, lives in Brighten, humorous SWM, 30-43. Ad/(.2213
Ad«.1956
en oys bike riding, hiking, ouldoors, respectable, loving, likes lishing, motor neous, sensitive, enjoys camping
likes youth minislry, Bible study, art and a
rol erblading, seeks'SWF, 30-38, lo share cycles, seeks loyal mature SHCR 28-36. movies, dancing, seeks SR 30-45
Ikli'NDSUii' HR.ST
A llRAND.NEWSTAin'
same
interests. Ad#.2167
litlle of everything, seeks SWCM, 39-55, Bashlul DW mom, 34, 5'6", blue-eyed
Ad#.3800
Ad».l153
DW mom, 28, 5'10", red hair, green
AI'i'RKCIATES I1()N1-;STY
eyes, enjoys being ouldoors, sports, with same interests. Ad#.1985
blonde, enjoys movies, going oul, being
NEVER MARRIED
WHAT ABOUT ME?
f;()oi) VAi.iJi-;.s
animals and much more, seeking hon
ouldoors, seeks nice SWM, to share DWM, 39, 511", I70lbs., handsome, Rnendly, humorous SWCM, 20, 5'10", Romantic SWM, 23, 6'4". 165ibs., dark
est, oulgoing, stable S/DWM, 25-40, DWCR 50, 5'3", loves Ihe ouldoors, goll, thoughts and interests with. Ad#.5560
romantic, oulgoina, seeks attractive, hon enjoys sporls, rollerblading, seeking hair, quiet, shy enjoys sports, music,
wilh similar interest, who likes children, swimming, lishing, biking, walking,
esl, slender, SBR 30-39, lor Iriendship, SWR 18-25, lor Iriendship lirsl. Ad(/.5664 lamily Iriends, seeks commitment wilh
I,()\ES T() Ci;!)!)!.!-:
would be interested in Iriends lirsl rela movies, dancing, picnics, tobogganing,
SWR 19-25. Ad#.6369
ALONE T0() l.()N(i
Baptist SWR 50, 5'3", brown eyes, warm, laughter, possibly more. Ad#.5678
tionship. Ad#.5514
skaling, seeks moral, honest SWM. 45(;ET l o KN()WME
Personable SWCM. 40, 5'10", Irom
TALENTED* SENSIBLE
caring, cheerlul. enjoys traveling, dining,
57.Adft.1727
ONLY1HI:lli:SI' i'OJlY()iJ
plays, walking, reading, movies, seeks SWM, 36, 5'11", oulgoing, kind-hearled, iHamburg, enjoys movies, watching TV, Upbeat SWCM, 29, 6', employed
oiling, biking, seeking sincere, honest enjoys music, sports, working out, writ
SWR 43, 5'2", baptist, prolessional, col
CELEiiRATE i.IEE
honest, sensitive, educated SM, with sim handsome, enjoys outdoors, animals,
movies, seeks SWR under 37, to share
WCR 32-38. Ad#.6633
ing songs, guitar, seeks lun-loving SWR
lege educated, outgoing, seeks SWM, Prolessional, lull-ligured DWCR 52, 5'6", ilar interests. Ad«.6283
same interests. Adf(.4735
to share quality lime with. Adlf.7677
38-48. Adll.5555
brown hair/eyes, enjoys country music,
LlFmTMEOES.\iii,ES
i.i;i"s .\iEi;i
dancing, Ihealer, bowling, traveling, seeks
.MAN OF INTKGRl IV
AI.I. AMERICAN C;IKi.
Aclive, optimistic DWCM, 51, 6', reddishATHLETIC BUILD
Non-denominational DWR 26, luii-ligSWR 25, 5', black hair, blue eyes, oul SWCM, 50+, with similar interests, lor ured, Iriendly extroverted, likes walks in Catholic SWM, 34, 5'6", N/S, Iriendly, brown hair, blue eyes, employed, partici Protestant SWM, 23, 6', reserved, shy,
companionship.
Ad#.1859
going,
enjoys
music,
writing,
employed, likes road trips, movies and pates in Bible study, enjoys biking, read enjoys movies, video games, long
Ihe park, picnics, movies, seeks under
dining out, seeks never-married Catholic ing, Iravel, working out, seeks adventur walks, seeking easygoing SWR 20-35
movies,concerls, seeks SWM, 30, to
AI'O.SinVEATTiTUilE
standing, allectionate SM, wilh a good
share same interests. Adit.6644
SWR 30-37, without kids, lor nice rela ous,
romantic, lun-loving S/DWR wilh similar interests. Ad#.7846
Catholic DW mom 41, 5'3", resides in the sense ol humor. Ad#. 1011
tionship. Ad#.2263
Ad#.2020
HE'S PERFECT
.s()i,ii)VAi.i)i:s
Ann Arbor area, desires more children,
(^UlETAT FIRST
CAIT.S: WE'LL TALK
Protestant DW dad ol two, 39, 6'1
RETIRED I>R0FE.SSI(),NA1,
DW mom, 33, 5'5", Calholic. participates enjoys an active lileslyle including boat
Calholic SWR 33, shy, oulgoing, enjoys
Protestant DWM, 63,6', N/S, lighl drinker, SWM, 30, 5'10", 155lbs., N/S, trustwor brown hair, green eyes, nice person
in youth mmislry, prolessional, seeks ing, seeks SWM, 38-45. Ad(t.8760
reading, collecling dolls, walking, bike rid
marriage minded Catholic, SWM, 30-42.
energetic, lit, canng and romanlic, iikes thy caring, romantic, employed, enjoys lives in Plymoulh area, likes walking,
INTEi.I,i(;ENT
ing, looking lor oulgoing, humorous, car- sporls and traveling, seeking N/S SCR most sports, seeks SWR 19-32, who is coaching sports, singing in choir, seeks
Ad».3399
Friendly, prolessional DW mom, 33. 5'9", ing, loving SM. N/S. Ad#.9863
DWCR 21-48, kids okay Ad#.3121
under 64, to share a possible relationship. physically lit, Ad#.2929
enjoys children, animals, the ouldoors,
A i-KKSIl Si-AinSr()ii.MEI
Ad(f.2358
INCURABLE R(),\1ANTIC
HAPPY AGAIN
DWR 34, 5'5", N/S, good sense ol seeking lamily-oriented, Calholic SWM,
SWCF 47, caring, fun-loving, attends
SWM, 38, 5'10", 170lbs., blue eyes, inter Sincere SWM, 58, enjoys bowling, goll,
S()ME()NE TO SHARE WiTil
humor, outgoing, seeks N/S, SWM, 32-40. Ad«.5223
Christian activities, enjoys golling, read DWCM, 27, 6', leOlbs., sandy brown hair, ests include tennis, goll, bowling, seeking camping, walking, seeking honesl,
under 38, tor long term relationship.
THEIlKi(;ilT.Sii)E
ing, boating, sewing, traveling, seeks blue eyes, talkative, personable, exlro- compassionale, humorous SR 25-40, tor dependable SR wilh similar interests.
Ad«.3471
Personable SWR 37, 57", Irom Soulh kind, honesl SM, to spend lime together. verled, Irom Saginaw, participates in loving relationship Ad#.5921
Ad#.7514
rii(;ui,ui-:i-;YKS
Lion, employed, seeking SWM, lor Iriend Ad#.6636
Youth ministry, enjoys music, seeking
CHAKMINf;
A GREAT GUY
SWR 54, 5'2", 135lbs., outgoing, enjoys ship, possibly more. Ad((.4144
down-to-earth SWCR 21-32. Ad#.4224
DW dad, 27, 6'5", 200lbs., hobbies are Calholic SWM, 39, lun-loving, happy,
HAS CO.MMON SENSE
being with lamily, camping, dancing,
().NCEl^'Ai.iE^;^^iE
ouldoor acliviiies, snowmobiles, movies, enoys remodeling, gardening, biking,
G()OI) CHOICE
Catholic SWR 38, humorous, Iriendly,
sporls, music, boaling, dining out, seeks
Professional, lun-loving SWCR 30. 5'2", enjoys playing hockey hunting, lishing, Handsome DWCM, 55, 5'11", slim, brown shoolinq pool, horses, slock cars, seeks rol erblading, seeking honest, sincere,
N/S, active, SWM, 50-58, Ad#.7411
tun SWK 22-32. Adl4240
N/S, humorous, enjoys rollerblading,
kind, caring, considerate SR Ad#.710O
rollerblading, tennis, seeks altraclive, hair, blue eyes, seeks thin, adventurous
Tm-:,S!:ARCIIIS(WKK
swimming, water skiing, the outdoors,
GOOD ,M()RAI,S
SWC, 40's gal, under 50, lor Hying,
MIND BASHFUL?
enjoyable
SM,
who
is
lun
and
seriousSWR 35, 5'3", oulgoing, employed, walks, looking lor an active, intelligent,
Outgoing SWCM, 45. 5'10", blue-eyed Baptist SWM, 38, quiet-natured, enjoys
romance, Iravel and more. Adff.3303
enjoys nature, dining out, dancing, quiel outgoing, childless SWCM, 25-35. minded. Ad#.2229
blond, beard, Irom Howell, enjoys simple lishing, woodworking, gardening, hunt
I RUE BELIEVER
CARIN(; HEART
limes v/ilh someone special, seeks Ad#.15l5
things in lile, music, goll, hockey, motor
SWM, 35-45. who is honest, caring and
SWR 24, sensitive, emolionai, enjoys Calholic DWM, 49, 5'10", 170lbs., likes cycle riding, seeking sincere, honest ing, the outdoors, seeks Irulhlul
YOlMUSTMAYliETIlEONE
responsible SR to relate with. Ad#.1652
giving. Ad//.5683
reading and writing poetry, picnics, long dining oul. relaxing al home, participating SWCR 42-53. Ad#.1976
Catholic SW mom ol three, 22,5'10", oul walks, movies, seeks honest, loyal, laith in sports and going lo church, seeking
BE DEPENDABLE
.S\VKI-:TliOiNI-:,STV
STRONG FAITH IN GOD
going, down-to-earth, lives in Howe,
SWM, 49, oulgoing, prolessional,
moralistic SCR Adt(.2813
SWR 31, 5'4", brown hair, hazel eyes, seeks marriage-minded Calholic SWM, lul, goal-orienled SM. Ad#.3333
Church-going DWCM, 29, 6', open-mind peacelul, happy enjoys golfing, bowling,
A MUSIC L()VER
professional, caring, oulgoing, very pos 22-35, who loves children. Ad#.2221
ed, good listener, easy to get along wilh, sporls, dancing, movies, seeks carina
SWCM, 45, 5'9", medium build, Irom
Males
itive outlook on life, interests are church,
loves the ouldoors, pels, working oul, underslanding,
Irustworthy
SR
AVIi)
REAi)ER
Brighton area, likes dancing, bowling, din seeks SCR 22-34 Ad#.4425
outdoor acliviiies, seeks dependable,
Adlt.1031
Protestant
SWR
22,
5'5",
participates
in
S
e
e
k
i
n
g
Female.s
ing oul, seeking a SWCR under 55, N/S,
considerate, SWM, 30-38. Ad#.9999
Bible study, enjoys walks, concerls,
tor possible relalionship. Adlf.1469
KN()\\.S\VilAT,SlH':\VANT,S
C a l l 1-900-933-6226
movies, collecling unicorns, seeks
ANYTH1N(; IN COMMON?
ProlestanI SWR 18.5'10", good-looking,
ProlestanI SWM, 25-33, wilh mutual inter
Si.98 per minute
tunny, sensitive, enjoys sporls, quiel
Prolessional, easygoing DWC dad, 52,
You iiiii.M he 18 years of age or
limes al home, good conversation, seek ests Ad#.1997
5'10", employed, enjoys sports, playing
older to use ihisserviec.
DINNER AND A.M()VIE?
ing attractive SWM, 24-35, lor mature
cards, dining out, seeking SWCR 42-53.
Catholic WWWR 65, 5'2", Irom Oakland
relationsliip Ad/I.l279
Ad#.8787
A S()UL M,\TE
A l l y o u
n e e d
to
k n o w
County, enjoys Ihe theater, dancing, Catholic VMWM, 56, 5'8", N/S, nonALWAYS ON THE com
MAKKAWl.SflFOR.Ml:
cralts,
home
life,
swimming,
seeks
SWfJi,
drinker, caring, enjoys sports, music, Catholic DW dad, 40, 6'. 175lbs., brown
SWR 30, 5'8", blonde hair, hazel ayes,
exercising, quiet times, good conversa hair/eyes, enjoys rollerblading, biking,
To place an ad by recording your voice gieellrig call 1-800-739-4431, enter
outgoing, hopeless romantic, enoys 64-70, lor companionship. Ad(t.8439
tion, good Iriends, seeks allraclive, femi golling, lishing, snow skiing and reading,
option 1,24 hours a day!
HEART OF GOI.i)
quiet nights a! home, spending time with
iriends and lamily, dining out, seeks Kind-hearted SWCR 50, 5'5", Irom Ann nine, SWR 40-55, lor a lasling relation seeks active, spontaneous Catholic SWF,
under 45. Ad#7126
honesl, employed, SWM, age unimpor Arbor, enjoys dancing, camping, lamily ship. Ad#.6699
To listen to ads or leave your message call 1-90O-933-6226, $1.98 per minute.
tant, Adir.1115
STEAL MY HEART
and Iriends, spectator sports, wants to
HOPE YOU'LL CAI.I.l
meet SWCM, 45-52, N/S. Ad#.7473
SWM, 38, 5'8", oulgoing, enjoys dancing, Catholic SW dad, 28, 6', South Lyons res
To browse personal voice greetings cail 1-900-933-6226, SI .98 per minute, option
(jNi.vniiciii:sTi-OR v()u
volleyball, biking, seeks lun-loving, SR ident, enjoys romance, camping, lishing,
SWR 19, 57", shy, enjoys spending time
i-Ai.l. IN I.OVE
with children, sporls, hunting, long Outgoing, honest SWCR 38, 5'2", blue- under 49, who is young-at-heart. hunting, lamily, seeks Catholic SWR 2234. Ad(l.2869
walks, movies, seeks SWM, under 27, eyed blonde, enjoys soccer, sports aclivi Ad#.3037
To //s(en to messages, call 1-800-739-4431, enter option 2, once a day lor FREE
lor Iriendship. Ad#.3651
PRINCE CHARMING
iies, seeking SWCM, 35-45, lor Iriend
ALL THAT AND MORE
or call 1-900-933-6226, SI .98 per minute.
DW dad , 39,6', outgoing, enjoys fishing, DWCM, 40, 5'11", outgoing, friendly, lives
ship. Ad#.8910
I'RiliNIJ.S FIRST
camping, seeks SWR 30-39, to spend in Highland Township, enjoys boating,
Catholic SW mom, 30, 5', blue-eyed
To listen to or, il you choose, leave a message lor your Suitable Sysiem
ARE YOU MY TEDDY DEAR?
water skiing, horseback riding, seeking
blonde, humorous, energetic, enjoys DWCR 48, 5'1", lull-ligured, hardworking, qually time wilh. Ad«. 1706
Matches call 1-9O0-933-6226, $1.98 per minute.
adventurous SR 25-44, with similar inter
GENUINE l.OVE
bowling, sotlball, lamily time, spending professional, Irom Plymoulh, enjoys fish
time with Iriends, quiet limes al home, ing, hunting, molorcycling, moonlit walks, SWCM, 21, 6'1", 200lbs., brown hair, ests. Ad#.7329
For complete conlidenliality. give your Conlidentlal Mailbox Number instead of
seeks down-to-earth, physically lit seeks laithlul, loving SCM, under 52. quiel, enjoys basketball, baseball, volley
MORAL & MODEST
your phone number when you leave a message. Call 1-900-933-6225, $1.98 per
ball,
movies,
dining
out,
long
walks,
seeks
DWCM,
49,5'9",
easygoing,
honest,
lives
Catholic SWM, 30-38. Ad#.1123
Ad#.1949
minute, to listen lo lesponses lelt lor you and lind oul when your replies were picked
a laithlul, honesl, caring SWCR 19-25, to in South Lyons, likes working out, ani
KlJI.FIl.l.IN(; I)REAMS
A I.ASTING I.OVE
updevelop
a
serious
relationship,
Add.
1964
mals,
raising
pigeons,
dancing,
walking,
Calholic DWF, 40, 5'5", blonde hair, Cheerlul SWCR 38, 5'4", full-figured,
dining
out,
seeks
SWCR
under
52,
wilh
hazel eyes, N/S, loves the outdoors, never married, participates in choir, Bible
LET'S SI'END SOME TIME
To renew, change or cancel your ad, call customer sen/ice al 1-800-273-5877.
weekend getaways, log cabins and ani study, enjoys golf, bowling, walking, bike Handsome DWM, 26, 6, 198lbs, ener- similar interests. Adlf.8844
mals, seeking sponlaneous, Indepen- riding, animals, seeks warm, caring getic, fun-loving, employed, enjoys skiing,
HAPPY WITH LIFE!
Check with your local phone company lor a possible 900 block il you're havina
dining out, music and more, seeking Catholic DWM, 52, 5'10", 170lbs., open,
dent SWM, to share life. Ad#.6006
SWCM, 34-49. Adif. 1359
Irouble dialing the 900#.
^
employed
SWR
22-32,
to
spend
quality
honest,
enjoys
biking,
dancing,
animals,
.SWEET HONESTY
SINCERE HEART
time
Ad».9250
being
outdoors,
from
Brighton,
seeks
ath
SWR 31, 5'r, shy, single mom, enjoys
Catholic DWF, 48, 5'5", honey blonde,
It your ad was deleted, re-record your voice gieeling remembering NOT lo use a
letic SR under 45, who is young-at-heart.
ouldoors, concerls, hockey, seeks
HIGHLAND AREA
green eyes, (un-loving, Irom Brighton,
cordless phone. Also please do NOT use vulgar language or leave your last name
DWM. under 40, to share same inler
SWM, 25, 57", blonde hair, green eyes, Ad#.4888
seeks faithlul S/DWM, 46-53, to enjoy lile
address,telephonenumber,
esis. Ad#.2394
N/S, enjoys lishing, hunting, quiet nights,
FOLLOW YOUR HEART
with. Ad#.2149
walks
in
the
park,
looking
for
SWR
20-25,
Never-married,
Catholic
SWCM,
33,
5'9",
E.-WYT0TAI.KTO
Your print ad VI appear in Ihe paper 7-10 days after you record your voice greelI.OVES ANIMALS
animal lover, Irom the Livonia area,
who is a N/S. Ad#.5401
Pretty, lull-ligured DW mom, 32, 5'9",
ing.
SWR
49,
5'3",
blue-eyed
blonde,
sincere,
enjoys
movies
and
sporting
events,
seeks
HELLO SUNSHINE
bloncie hair, blue eyes, one child, home
owner, seeking SWM, 25-40, who has a down-to-earth, intelligent, likes the out DWM, 41, 6', light smoker, romantic, lov Catholic SWCR Ad#.8978
doors,
nature,
the
mountains,
beaches,
ing, employed, enjoys Bible study,
CONTACT ME
good sense of humor and appreciates
Male
cooking, movies, seeks kind-hearted, movies, nature, gardening, music and DWC dad, 37, 6', laid-back, reserved,
B Black
D Divorced
country living. Ad#.8154
Female
honest, handy SWM, 45-^, for friendship, family activities, seeks SWR under 46. secure, employed, lives in Fenton, seeks
Hispanic
C Christian
W While
Asian
A LOTTO OFFER
possibly more. Ad#.5111
Single
WW Widowed
N/S Non-smoker
Ad#.1297
genuine, employed, stable SWCR 33-43.
Nalive
Professional DWC mom, 40, 5'6",
Ad#.37O0
LIFELONG RELATIONSHIP
American
SOMETHING TO REMEMBER
IQOIbs., shy, reserved, financially
Seivice provided by
PICK ME!
secure, lives in Northville, N/S, enjoys Outgoing DWC mom, 32, 4'10", full-fig SW dad, 34, 6'2", hardworking, outgoing,
Direcl Response Marketing (U.S.), Inc.
sporls, soccer, the outdoors, dancing, ured, N/S, employed. Interests include enjoys children, the outdoors and bowl SWM, 20, 6', enjoys sporls, movies,
2451 Wehrie Drive, Williamsville, N.Y, 14221
movies, quiel nights, seeks SCfvl, 34-47. country music and hockey, seeks honest, ing, seeks a SWR 27-37, with similar seeking humorous, easygoing, depend
caring SWCM, 30-45, N/S. Ad#.9420
interests, lor possible relationship, able SR for possible relationship.
Adi».9876
Christian Singles Network is available exclusively for single people seek
WAITING TO llEAR FROM YOU
AdD.SOOe
Ad#.7080
ANYTHING IN COMiMON?
ing relationships with others ol common faith. We reserve the right to edit
Protestant DWR 53,5', llOlbs., N/S, edu
DESERVING
LET'S
TALK
OVER
COFFEE
Calholic SWR 26, 57", N/S, from
or refuse any ad. Please employ discretion and caution, screen respon
cated, warm, fun, witty, enjoys dining out, DWCM, 40,5'ir, shy & reserved, enjoys SWM, 25, 5'7", dark hair, blue eyes, N/S,
Brighton, enjoys movies, hockey, readdents carefully, avoid solitary meetings, and meet only in public places.
cooking, day trips, music, seeks proles movies, dining out, seeking SWR 30-50, enjoys movies, camping, hunting, travel,
Ing, long walks, quiet times, seeks honSS,TB
sional SWM, N/S, fof possible long-term lor a companion, children welcome. seeks honest, slender SWF, 19-27, with
est, caring, humorous SWM, 25-35.
0114
relationship. Ad#.3334
Ad#.7275
similar interests. Ad#7900
Ad#.5769
. Fcnuilcs

§

By JASON SCHMITT
Sporls Editor
Having a ilrcaiii is one lliiiii;.
but niakiiii^ lhai ilrcaiii coiiic true
can be a (•(iiii])l('l('ly (liflcrcnl
slory.
Take liito acccniiil Novi rcsidciil
Bcnik' Ftalld's lift', a Illc llial was

lilcssi'tl ill so many ways, bul
didil'l ])an oul as c\|)('clc(l.
"I look for (ifantccl the iirivilej^c
111' jilayiiii^ pnircssloiial baseball
and 1(10 olli'ii piol'crrcd to have a
beer alter a ball )<aiiie rather than
liraclice tiiy eral'l," l-ralto said.

County. CAjusl 15 iliimitcs away
from Disney Lfincl, player! profes
sional baseball in the Cincinnali
Reds oifiaiiizallon. And allhouj^li
he never made It lo lite Major
l.ea)^ues, he rode his dream righl
u|> lo lhe very end.

[iailo. wild jjicw up in Oraii|.;e

ills career was cut short when
doctors discovered bone chips in
his elbow in the early pari of
1980. After underf^oiii.ti a leiiffllly
rehabllilallon jjiwess, Fratto had
to hm\fi up his cleats.
"If tliere's one thing 1 learned
from baseball It's lhat the illosl
valuable peojllc are dedicated,
reliable and ran be eouilted on to
consistently produce," he said.
"The person tllat shows up day
after day and does the job will
easily outperform the Hash in the
pan."
Fratto said his experience In
sporls tauj^ht him the value of
hard work, pei-slstence, believing
in himself and dealing; wilh adver
sity.
"It also showed me the iinportailce of discipliile, fundamentals
and never f^iving up. Unfortunate
ly 1 didn't practice those princi
ples to their fullest extent when 1
was younger, and 1 vow not to let
that happen for the rest of my
life."
Bernie's dream has changed a
bit, but at least there is still a
dream left for this former outlielder and catcher.
Fratto, who is a full-time divi
sional sales manager wilh a colniliunlcations firm, spends nluch
of his free liillc researching facts
and networking with other ath
letes and radio personalities.

He produces "One Fan's Per
spective," a one-minute sports
fealure thai appears daily on
Oldies Station KOOL 107FM and
WTI<A 1050 AM. He also appears
as a live guest on WTKA as the
slations "Baseball Insider."
"I tell stories," he said. "I
Submitted Pholo believe people like to hear stories,
especially if they're entertaining
Fratto played 127 minor league games before his injury.

Submitted Pholo
Novi resident Bernie Fratto sits in the booth before recording his weei<'s worth of work.
and informative. And as Tip
O'Neill used lo say, "If Ihey have
Ihe added value of being true,
that's even belter."
Dave Paiilus, general manager
(if Arbor Radio in Ann Arbor, said
Ihcre are two things that make
Fratto and his show special.
"He's very passionate. H's one
thing to say you're passionate,
but its another lo show il in your
work," Paulus said. "Ills work is
also extremely creative."
Doug Karch, sporls director at
WTKA, said Fratto Is definitely
interesting to listen to.
"He has a veiy unique perspec
tive and is very articulate witli his
work," Karch said. "He scrapes up
the most interesting facts. Soiueliiliesyou wonder fiow Ihe hell he
comes up with some of his lads."
"I'm not mixed up, Ihere's lirobably not a great deilland from
people that want to hear the per

spective of a guy who played 127
minor league games and had
trouble hitting a slider," Fratto
said. "Uul 1 bel Paul Harvey
couldn't hll a slider eilher, and
lhai hasii'l stopped liini."
liernle loves to talk about
sporls, and his dream in broadc'lislliig is lo be syndicated on
100-pliis radio stations.
Like baseball, his venture
has been met with lots of
rejections and d i s a p p o i n l nienls. but that's where his
life lessons from the past have
become so valuable.

bul nol unachievable for Fralto.
"Somelinles people are on the
air for several years before Ihey
gel a break, if Ihey get that
break," Paulus said.
Fralto has been married lo his
wife, Debbie, for 13 years and he
has Iwo children, Joey, 11, and
Jamie, 7.
II has taken hiln 15 years lo
find a dream that comes close to
matching lhe one he had In early
1980, and he is refusing to let
this one slip by.

"In baseball, there's lots of fail
ure and how you communicate
"In baseball and life, the ability with yourself after failure will
to delay inslanl gratification and determine how far you go," he
give your licsl effort even Ihough said. "1 got pretty darn close (to
there are no guarantees lakes a the Major l>eague). and I'll never
know if 1 was good enough
certain level of maturity. A matu
rity 1 didn't have in 1979, bul 1 do because 1 didn't apply myself
fully. I vow never to let that hap
now," he said.
pen again."
Paultis said becoming a syndi

cated personality is a lofty goal,

In baseball and in life.

N o v i Iii
By JASON SCHMITT
Sports Editor
Novi nearly pulled off the upset of its short sea
son, bul came away with a close 45-44 loss lo How
ell on the hardwood Friday night.
Norlhville trailed by just one, 30-29, entering the
fourth quarter, but couldn't get over lhe hump. Nei
ther team led by more than six points the entire
game.
"We controlled the tempo and handled their pres
sure well," coach Pat Sehluter said. "I thought we
played a decent game, we just came up short
again."
Sehluter and his team knew it had lo contain tile

By JASON SCHI^ITT
Sports Editor
To be the best you have to beat
the best. Well Ihe Novi wresllers
found oul it's nol as easy as il
sounds this pasl weekend in
Rochester.
The Wildcats competed at the
Rochester Adatns Invitational
against eight other teams, includ
ing the No. 1 ranked Highlanders.
And the leam came away wllh a
runnerup finish to Adams afler
finishing pool play undefeated.
The Highlanders lopped the Wild
cats 48-24 in the chainpiotiship
match.
Novi lopped Edsel Ford 51-20,
Traverse Cily Central 45-30 and
Lapeer West 36-34 lo advance to
the finals against Adams. The
'Cats had lo come back from a
31-18 deficit to beat West.
"Regardless if we win or not it's
a good situation for us lo be in
with the state tournament one
month away," coach Brad Huss
said. "There's going lo be a time
in the tournament where we're
going lo be down heading into the
last few weight classes and we
need lo come back. We really
stepped it up against Lapeer
West."

Highlanders' Pal Kennedy and Eric Keppen. The
one-two punch combine for nearly 32 points per
game.
"These were the two guys we tried lo contain,"
Sehluter said. "We held Kennedy in check, but 1
was disappointed we didn't play belter defense on
Keppen." Keppen, a 6-foot-5 forward, 111 up the
Wildcats for 24 points, Kennedy finished wilh 12.
Tile leam accomplished its goal of holding Howell
lo 45 points or less, but couldn't convert on
offense.
"We played pretty good defense, bul we had sonle
Iwo-on-ones when they were pressing and we
couldn't score." the coach said. "We need to take

advantage of the situations we're given."
Kyle Snearly scored 15 iwinls. Including 11 In
the second half, in lhe losing cause. Larry Druiy
added 10 points and eight rebounds. Ben Cunninghaill and Sean Brislin had eight points each.
"Howell is a lough place lo jllay. They af-e a good
leam, bul they are very beatable," Sehluter said.
FRANKLIN 60, NOV! 56
Trailing by just four al lhe half. Novi was
oulscored 19-10 in lhe third quarter in this nonconference loss.
Franklin used a 12-0 run lo turn a 23-19 lead
into a 42-29 game afler three.

"We came out a litlle sluggish in the third and
Franklin was on fire," the coach said. "The next
thing you know it's a 15-poinl game.
"I lold the kids the first three minutes of the
game and the second half are the two most impor
tant times in the gaine. The good thing is that we
came back."
Brislin led the 'Cats with 17 poinls and Drury
added 16. Cunningham had 11 poinls and Snearly
collected nine rebounds.
Tuesday Novi hosted Norlhville (afler The Novi
News' deadline). Tomorrow the Wildcats host Lake
land in a Kensington Valley Conference showdown
and Tuesday Ann Arbor Huron visits town.

The finals were a different
slory. Novi jumped oul to an early
lead before succumbing to the
strength of the stale's top leam.
Ryan Churella beat Adams'
Brett IWcKowan 4-2 lo give the
'Cats an early 3-0 lead.
Dan Jilg pushed the lead lo 6-0
wilh a 7-2 decision over Adam
Cross. Cross finished second at
the Oakland County meel and
beat Jilg last year 8-4.
"This was a big win for Danny,"
Huss said. "Last year's loss was
one of the worst during the regu
lar season for him. He lold me
before the match that he really
wanted to wrestle this kid."
Nate Mitchell beat Omar
Youssef 9-6 al 125 and Mark
Churella nipped Mall Fraser 1-0
at 140 lo keep the match close.
"They are tough from 125 to
160 pounds. They're very good,"
the coach said.
John Talbot pinned Herb Mann
al 215, but il was loo little, loo
late.
Adams
voided
the
heavyweight match lo make the
final score 48-24.
"It's a good measuring stick for
Photo by JOHN HEIDER
Continued o11 l l

Dan J i l g won all of his matches at the Rochester A d a m s Invitational this past weekend. He is 23-2 this s e a s o n for N o v i .
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Gymnasts

Sports Shorts

Hartland twice

WOLVES TO HOLD TRYOUTS

LOGO CONTEST

Novi Youth Hockey, part of Coiiimunily Clubs of
Novi. announce a contest to name the teams and
design the logo for youth hockey in Novi. Contest
applications and details were sent through the Niwi
.Srliools with a winner to be selected in early Febru
ary. Contest forms are also available at the Novi
I'arks and Rec. nlTices.
The winner will receive lour tickets to a Detroit Red
Wings game.
The winning logo and names will be used by Ihc
more lhan 70O children projected to be invoh'ed in
Novi Youth Hockey during the first year alone. Novi
teams will practice and play in the new Novi lee Rink
scheduled to open this summer.
Tills slate of the art facility has two ice rinks sur
faces, spacious locker room, concession and [iro shop
facilities.
Novi Youth Hockey will offer hockey to children of
all ages and abilities. Travel teams will skate for Novi
Diis Spring with the initiation and house programs
starting in the fall.
Players can register with Novi Youth Hockey on
Sunday, Febniarv' 8 during an open house from 2-5
p.m. ai the Novi Civic Center
SOCCERZONE HAS JOB OPENINGS

SoccerZone, located in Non, is in need of Iw^o parttime olficc managers to work from 5-10 p.m. Monday
through Friday. The posillon is ideal for college stu
dents or soccer nlonis. Starting pay is between $6
and $7 an hour. Good phone. Interpersonal and orga
nizational skills are a must.
For more informalion please call Tom Faro at (248)
374-0500.

The Waco Wolves, a 10 and under travel baseball
team playing out of the Little Caesars Baseball
League, will be holding tr>'outs for the team.
The Wolves will play -15-55 games with five lo six
tournanieiils including two out of stale. They will
also particl|)ate In Ihe Field of Dreams lournamcnl In
Cooperslowii, N.Y. June 20-28.
For tivoiil inloiiiialion. contact Bill Hardin at (313)
562-4667.

By JASON SCHMITT

Sports Editor

SKATING CLUB HOSTS CHAMPIONSHIPS

The Plymnutli Skating Club is preparing lo host
the 1008 United Stales Figure Skating Association
(l)SFSA) .Midweslern Precision Team Seclional Champioiisliip at Ihe new Conipuware Sports Arena on
Feb. 6-8.
This is a ciiialilying event lor cvciy USFSA precision
leaiti ill the nildwestcni section. Tiie highest placing
teams at Ihe event go directly to the USFSA National
Precision Championships held in San Diego, CA in
March.
The Midwestern Sectional Championship is the
hiigesl, ill iiiiiiiber of te.mis, of the three geographical
sections in the country. The club expects to have over
145 teams and approximately 3,000 skaters at the
competition.
There will be 21 skaters from the Nortliville/Novi
area competing at the event. They are: Danielle Besk,
Christina DeVincenI, Nicole Hicks, Megan Hughes,
Allie Karaisz, Pain Kaiaisz, Nicole LaBcllc, Jullia Lee,
Kelly Modetz, Margaret Modetz, Sandya Nath,
Heather Quick, Katie Lynn R.zepccki, Katie Schmenk,
Amy SImikiiis. Andrea Sulck. Sherra Voelker, Katie
Ward, Margaret Wilson and Britlany Znerlein.

'•I

"Iwas a little bit I U M T O I I S , " eoaeh
l.aura Moyers said about her
team's narrow mariiin of vietoiy. "1
thought we hail the advantafie
tioiiif; into the last two events, but
llartlaiul made it pretty close.
They are a (lood team who will be
tou.i^h at the finals."
Moyer.s said she felt Hartland
had nearly a llawless day, and her
team conlpetecl well, but nol r|iille
as well as she thinks they can.
"1 think when you eonle away
with a win you have to be
pleased," she said. "We did have
some Haws, tlloufih, and hopefully
we're (^ettinft some of those kinks
out of the way now."
Northville/Novi's IVIissy MacRae
had an outstanding; day, topping
36 in her all-around and winniili.;
two events.
MacRae won the Division 1 bars
competition with a 9.,5. The senior
also won the lloor e.vercise wilh a
9.45 and wound up third on the
beam wilh a 9.1. MacRae finished
the day second in Division I with
,36.3,5 poinls.
"1 can see her f<oing into the 37s
without a problem," Moyers said.
"Slie Just needs to add some more
difficult moves to her routines."
Stacey Williamson was third
overall with 35..55 points. Both

Prioloby JOHN HEIDER
N o v i b r e e z e d t h r o u g h p o o l play t h i s p a s t w e e k e n d , b u t l o s t t o t h e 5 t h - r a n k e d R o c k s .

By .lASON SCHIVJIIT
Sporls Editor

Kiselle said. ""ITiey really came through when wc
needed them."
Novl hnished first in pool play with a 0-2 record.
GL'ttiiifi out ol" |)ool play wasn't a problorn for the
Wildeat volleyball team this week, it was getting past The 'Cats split with l-armington 15-7, 6-15 In their
nftb-ranked Plymouth Salem In the hnals of the Orst iiinlch, but them straightened Ihings out.
Nfjvi lopped Franklin 15-13. 16-14 in its second
Salem Invitational that was loo much for the 'Cats to
match before avenging an early-season loss to Harri
overcome.
Novi whipped through their pool, advarlcing to face son 1.5-3, 15-6.
Having already clinched the lop spot, the Wildcats
the Rocks in the championship, only to fall 15-6, 1,5.split with Canton 15-7,3-15.
2.
"We were playing well all day after that first match,"
"We had a problem capitalizing on scoring poirUs,"
coach Julie Fisette pointed out. "Wc had a lot of side Fisctte said. "Chidsea is always a competitive team,
outs, but we couldn't score. Every opportunity you but it came down lo skills. They liad two skilled play
ers and we had .seven."
get to score points, you have to do it against Salem."
Earlier last week Novi topped Milford lo stay unde
Salem overpowered Novi with its size and sti'engtli,
and the fact that the 'Cats missed four serves alone in feated in the Kensington Valley Conference (KVC). The
Wildcats won in two games 15-13, 15-4 to move to 3the second game didn't help.
"They have always been a great teanl," the coach 0 in the KVC and 8-5-6 overall.
Ernst had four kills and Heusel three in the match.
said. 'Tradition alone goes a long way with them."
The road to the finals was a bit smoother for Novi. Roemer -served up three aces and Kristen McGlinnen
The Wildcats beat Chelsea in the semifinals 1,5-11. had three solo blocks in the second game.
'fhe 'Cats faced Howell Monday night (after The
15-13. Sara Heu.sel had five kills in the match and
Katie Copp had five blocks. Jessica Roemer and Novi News' deadllnel and play Lakeland today at
" hbhle."M()iiday Novi will travel to Brighton to take on
Emily ErnsC and s'twiSracies c ; o m b l i i e d . "
"Katie and Sara were my leaders all day long," the Bulldogs.

BRAND NEW

P155/R-12
P155/80R-13
P165/80R-13

P175/70R-13
P185/70R-13
P185/75R-14
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Pie5/80R-13

P185/70R-14
P195/70R-14
P205/75R-15

P195/75R-14
P205/75R-14

The Nortlu'ille/Novi n_viiinastie.s
team is showiiiff why they arc thi>
N'o. 1 team in the statt- - at Ica.st
at this point in the season.
The team dclealed the No. 2
leaiii twiee in sl.\ days and
remained uiKleleatcd in eompetitioii this seascin.
Northville/Novi won the Hart
land Invitational last .Saturday,
outduelinii seenndranked llart
land 14.'i.;i,'")-14,1.10in what was a
two-team raee lor the ehampionshi]!. 'ITiiid-raiiked Freeland fin
ished a clistani lliird with 142.20
points.

"ankers too Harrison

P215/75R-15
P225;75R-15
P235/75R-15

By JASON SCHMin

Sports Editor
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23.99
31.99
31.99
32.99
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The Novi tankers soundly
defeated Farmington Hills Harri
son 120-65 last Thursday upping
its dual-meet record to 3-1 this
season.
The Wildcats won all but one
c\!cnt in the meet and finished
runnerup three more linles.
Getting things going for Novi
was the 2O0 medley relay team of
Mike Kurtti, Dave Tardella, Jason
LeRoy and Dan Lynch. The team
won the event In 1:49.97.
Lynch went on lo win both the
200 individual medley and the 100
breaslstroke. His 200 IM" time was
2:07.51 and he won the 100
breaslstroke in 1:04.14. His
breaslstroke time was Just one
second off the state cut.
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42.99
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"Wlion V o u ' r e R e a d y T o Get Serious''

Williamson and MacRae finished
behind llartlaiid's Kristin Griseto
(37.20).
Giila Splnaz/.e finished first in
Division II with a score of 35.65.
Spinaz/.e was fourth in the beam
eonipelltioii wilh an 8.7 and scc011(1 in the lloor wilh a 9.4.
Erica Winn won the Division 1
vault competition with an 8.95.
Williamson was tliird with an 8.9.
Nicole Felletier was I'ourtli in
Division II with a 9.0, and liiiislied
third in the lloor exercise wilh a
9.3. Jenny Rohlff was second in
the Division 11 bars eoinpetilion
with a 9.3.
Kristin Levin was second In the
Division 1 beam competition. The
senior scored a 9.3 in the event to
edge oul MacRae.
"I'm veiy happy, but I still think
we have room to improve." .Moyers
said. "We really lia\'e to put every
thing Into our routines."
Earlier last week the team
defeated Hartland in a dual meet
143.85-140.45.
This time Northville/Novi left no
room to spare, taking the top three
spots and winning eonviiicingly.
MacRae Hnished Hrst with a
36.75 and Spinazze (35.95) and
Williamson (35.85) were second
and third all-around.
MatRae won the bars with a
9.45, beam with a 9.45 and the
lloor exercise with a 9.15.
Williamson finished third In the
bars (9.15) and on the beam (9.2).
Spinazze was runneru]) in the
floor exercise (9.0). Felletier fin
ished third on the vault (8.9).
"My top girls arc pretty consis
tent in each event, which helps,"
Moyers said. "We may not win
every event, but the girls do well in
each event which really adds up in
Ihe all-around."
Northville/Novi faced No. 8
Plymouth Canton last night (after
the Novi News' deadline) and will
lake on Salem next \Ve(lilesday.

"That was fun watching him in
that event," coach Bill McCord
said. "He swam really well for an
off event."
Kurlti also had individual suc
cess in the 50 freestyle, which he
won ill :24.02. He also won the
100 butterfly in a time of :59.87.
Bill Benton won both the 200
and 500 freestyles and helped the
400 freestyle relay team to a first-

place finish. Benton teamed up
with Adam Bayer, John Jones and
Jack Fischer to win the relay in
3:43.10.
Mike Alberly grabbed firsl in the
diving competition with Jason and
Derrick Zonca finishing third and
fourth.
Phil Suehyta easily won the ICQ'
fI^eslyle In 0:55.23. Teammate
Matt Lafferty was second. Suehyta
finished second in the 100 back
stroke.
Fischer, Dan Hendricks, Bayer
and Monti Bolin won the 200
freestyle relcly in 1:44,45.
LeRoy grabbed second in the
500 freestyle as did lafferty in the
100 freestyle.
Wilh Harrison unable to fill
some of its events, MeCord had a
chance lo give the swimmers a
shot in different events.
"You Jusl can't swim the same
events every time out, the kids will
get stale," he said. "And we still
have some questions to answer in
our lineup."
Tuesday the tankers hosted
N o r t h v i l l e (after The Novi
News' deadline) and will be off
u n t i l nexl Thursday when i l
hosts Brighton.'
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6% SALES TAX
PENNSYLVANIA H O U S E • T H O M A S V I L L E
t '<

Cheer team solid

MAKEYOUR PURCHASE OVER $3,000.00 &

BECAUSE S O M U C H IS RIDING O N YOUR HRES.*

B O B T I M B E R L A K E • NICHOLS & S T O N E
BRADINGTON-YOUNG

and eighth in the Michigan
Cheerleading Coaches Association
The Novi competitive cheer finals. Only two members of that
team finished third oul of six team returned, which makes
teams at the 3rd annual Novi third place sound all that much
Compelilive Cheer Meet last Sat betler,
urday at Novi High Scllool.
"I didn't expect these girls to
The Wildcats finished behind do so well. Only two of them
Brighton (630 points) and have any competitive varsity
Rochester (627). Novi accumulat experience so I'm
really
ed 541 points in Us first competi pleased w i t h t h e i r e f f o r t s , "
tion of the year. Livonia Lady- Zyczynski said.
wood, Ferndale and St. Agatha
Members of the team Include:
rounded out the top six.
.senior captains LaChelle Mound
"Brighton and Rochester are and Erin Parker, Rachel Traub,
up there with the elite teams Shannon Rose, Stacey Smith,
in the state," first-year Novi Meghan Ruhl, Jessica Kopczynski,
coach Amy Zyczynski s a i d , Sandy Kling, Carrie Mainella,
"They were incredible Satur Stephanie Prior, Vanesa Byrwa,
day. They performed beyond Julie Racklyefl, Megan Parker and
my expectations."
Beth Schlenke,
The teams' nexl competition
Last year Novi finished sixth in
the stale at the Michigan High will be Feb. 7 at the Kensington
School Athletic Association finals Valley Conference Meet al Howell.
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73.99
81.99
84.99

OUR 65,000
MILE WARRArvJTY

HOWARD MILLER - J A S P E R CABINET

MXV4

PLEASE CALL FOR
LOW LOW
PRICES!

SIMVBAR UNLIMITBD
IMIUiAOB IM,HRIIANTV

RESTONIC • I.M.DAVID
C H A R L E S T O N F O R G E • BUTLER
SLIGH * m m E
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UNLIMITED
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SALE
PI7V70fll3
•13..„48.99 P205/70R-15....68.99
•14....54.99 P215ffOR-15....72.99
•14,...62.99 P205/65R-15....66.99

P17OT-I3
P205/70R -14
P215/70R-14
P225/70R-15
P235/7CR-15

AMERICA'S LARQ&ST INDEPENDIENT TIRE CO.
•NO APPOINTMENT
NECESSARY
•YOUR PERSONAL CHECK
WELCOME
HOURS :MON-FRI 8:00-6
SAT. 8:00-5

INTERIORS
FURNITURE
20292 MIDDLEBELT, LIVONIA
(South of 8 Mile)

(248) 474-6900
• All Discounts Are Off Manufacturers Suggested Retail Prices.
• All Previous Sales Excluded
' Olfer Nol Valid in Conjunction With Any Other Promotional Discounts.
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66.99
68.99
73.99
75.99

1-3/2-7

Lakeland

0-3/1-7

SCORING
Henson (Brighton)
Terakedis (Norlhville)
Kennedy (Howell]
Taylor (Pinckney)
Williams (Millord)
Keppen (Howell)
See (Hartland)
Command (Brighton)
Bahr (Lakeland)
Martin (Lakeland)
Houck (Lakeland)
Henry (Pinckney)
Drury (Novi)

22,4
17,4
16,9
16,5
15.6
15.3
15.5
12.7
12.1
11,9
10,8
10,8
io,7

TRIPLES
Williams (Millord)
Terakedis (Norlhville)
Kennedy (Howell)
Bingley (Norlhville)
Command (Brighton)
Keppen (Howell)
Heniy (Pinckney)
Houck (Lakeland)
Nance (Pinckney)
Heiniz (MiKoid)
Carroll (Norlhville)
Tibbls (Northville)
Nash (fvlillord)
Hanson (Brighton)
Miller (Brighton)
Jn,Porta (Hartland)
Drury (Novi)

22
17
15
13
12
11
10
10
8
8
7
6
6
6
5
11
4

REBOUNDS
Martin (Lakeland)
Henson (Brighton)
Maes (Lakeland)
Keppen (Howell)
Olinik (Brighlon)
Crawford (Pinckney)
Pearson (Brighlon)
Nance (Pinckney)
See (Hartland)
Snearly (Novi)
Reel (f^orlhville)
Knapp (Northville)

5.8
5.8
4.4
3.3
3,1
3.0

14-2
8-2
13-4
13-7
8-5
9-6
17-11
10-8

75.0
61.0
52.4
521
50,8
50,0
48,0

135 POUNDS
Wood (Brighton)
Newman (Northville)
Fry (Pinckney)
Glynn (Hartland)
S.Dorenzo (Hartland)
Stevens (Fowlerville)
Quamruzzaman (Novi)

11-5
10-5
15-9
12-8
6-4
8-4
11-11

FREE THROW PERCENTAGE
Kennedy (Howell)
Miller (Brighton)
Gardner (Fowlerville)
Olinik (Brighlon)
Keppen (Howell)
Vincent (Howell)
Maj (Howell)
Carroll (Norlhville)

94,0
go.g
90,0
85,7
81,0
80,0
80,0
8O0

140 POUNDS
M. Churella (Novi)
Scappalicci (Northville)
Chamberlain (Lakeland)
D.Call (Fowlerville)
Lambert (Biighton)
Jakob (Harlland)
Ferich (Fowlerville)
Downs (South Lyon)

25-2
14-3
13-4
16-6
12-6
14-8
16-10
3-8

145 POUNDS
B.Wellman (Fowlerville)
Duneske (Hartland)
Maskill (South Lyon)
Borashko (Novi)

15-1
9-4
11-6
14-12

152 POUNDS
Steckrolh (Hartland)
J.Call (Fowlerville)
Christolf (Novi)
Yurkunas (South Lyon)
Enfield (Lakeland)

2C-4
11-4
10-5
12-7
7-5

160 POUNDS
Lusk (Hartland)
McCracken (Norlhville)
Servi(Novi)
Philbum (Fowlerville)
Brendle (Lakeland)
Clark (South Lyon)

22-2
10-5
10-6
13-11
7-5
7-7

171 POUNDS
J.Wellman (Fowlerville)
Fuller (Brighton)
Kalik (Novi)
Giles (Norlhville)
Gliga (South Lyon)
Perkins (Hartland)

15-2
19-7
20-9
10-5
5-5
4-4

103 POUNDS
Tarrow (Northville)
R. Churella (Novi)
Bragg (Lakeland)
Scannell (Hartland)
Blumenstiel (South Lyon)

11-1
22-8
11-5
15-9
9-8

112 POUNDS
Hill (South Lyon)
Arbuckle (Northville)
Kleinschmidt (Fowlerville)
Nuhn (Hartland)
Dodds(Novi)

14-4
9-3
9-3
12-7
12-8

119 POUNDS
Ri. Torrence (Northville)
Jilg (Novi)
Olson (Brighton)
Petltpren (Hartland)

6.2
4.0
4.4
3.9
3.5
3.3
3.0
3.0
3.0
3.0

Re. Torrence (Northville)
Bordenkircher (Brighton)
Kowal (Hartland)
Chandler (South Lyon)
Reiter (Novi)
S Dorenzo(Harlland)
Branlley (Pinckney)
Raudszus (Novi)

FIELD GOAL PERCENTAGE
G. Hix (Millord)
Keppen (Howell)
Knapp (Norlhville)
Olinik (Brighton)
Command (Brighton)
Wallers (Howell)
See (Hartland)

WRESTLING
KVC STANDINGS
Brighton
0-0/4-7
Novi
Unavailable
Hartland
0-0/12-2
Millord
Unavailable
South Lyon
Unavailable
Howell
Unavailable
Lakeland
3-3

10,0
9,6
8,0
6,6
6.0
6.0
6.0
5.8
5.5
5.5
5.3
5.1

ASSISTS
Bingley (Northville)
Harris (Hartland)
Taylor (Pinckney)
Carroll (Norlhville)
Drury (Novi)
Henson (Brighton)
Cunningham (Novi)
iams (Millord)
Houck (Lakeland)
Begin (Hartland)

14-0
23-2
21-7
12-9

125 POUNDS
Amell (Millord)
Saran (Northville)
Cowan (Pinckney)
Kushner (Brighton)
B. Dorenzo (Hartland)
Mitchell (Novi)
Kadletz (Fowlerville)
Watson (South Lyon)

23-0
16-0
24-4
19-5
11-6
16-12
6-5
8-7

130 POUNDS
Neuendorf (Lakeland)

20-2

189 POUNDS
Tyle (Fowlerville)
Grider (Northville)
Sheehan (Pinckney)
Plecha (Novi)
Baier (Harlland)

18-1
14-1
18-1
18-5
6-6

215 POUNDS
Talbot (Novi)
Livanos (Northville)
McNeill (Pinckney)
Wilson (South Lyon)

23-4
9-3
4-2
4-2

Continued from 9

us," Huss said. "Now it's just a
matter of us improving as we go
on. We're wrestling really well
right now."

(^TIRE C O . I N C . r

NOVI 3RD AT WYANDOTTE

i

STATE OB lOCAl.tAXES AND, WHERE RtQUIHED OB CHARGED, STArE.ENyiRONIil^E

4,

Novi finished third out of 17
teams at the Wyandotte Invita
tional Jan. 10.
The 'Cats finished with 194
points. Just behind the champion
Southgate Andei'son (279) and
runnerup Plymouth Salem (195).
Jilg took home first place in the
1 12 division as did Talbot at 215.
Jllg finished 5-0 after defeating
his Melvindale opponent 1-0 in

the finals. Talbot lopped Garden
City 17-2 lo take home the cham
pionship.
Brett Faulkner was the only
runnerup for Novi in the heavy
weight division.
Mark Churella, Andy Kalik and
Nate Plecha finished third with 41 records, Mitchell was fourth and
Andy Raudszus and Ryan Reiter
finished fifth.
The wrestlers will take on Mil
ford and Brighton tomorrow at
Brighton High School in a Kens
ington Valley Conference tri-meet.
Saturday they will travel to Lans
ing to compete in the Waverly Invi
tational.

Woods (Fowlerville)

3-3

Heavyweight
Posey (Harlland)
Fodune (Lakeland)
Bowersox (Norlhville)
D'Agostino (South Lyon)
Faulkner (Novi)
Nelson (Fowlerville)

19-2
16-5
13-4
12-4
22-8
6-6

VOLLEYBALL
KVC STANDINGS
Novi
3-0/8-5-6
Brighton
2-0/8-3
Soulh Lyon
1-1/12-6-5
Howell
1-2/4-4-1
Hartland
1-2/2-5-1
Lai^eland
10-5-3
Milford
Unavailable
KILLS
Kern (South Lyon)
Hover (South Lyon)
Voshell (Brighlon)
Ossola (Northville)
Malthaner (Brighlon)
Massengale (Pinckney)
Copp (Novi)
Jourden (Howell)
Boss (Brighlon)
Metaj (Northville) ..:
M.Hasse (Northville)
E. Cook(Pinckney)
Heusel (Novi)
J. Hasse (Northville)

197
171
99
61
79
67
59
57
57
48
47
46
45
45

SERVICE ACES
Roth (South Lyon)
Hover (Soulh Lyon)
Durand (Brighton)
Jandasek (Brighton)
Milosek (Brighton)
Stevens (Pinckney)
Williams (Soulh Lyon)
Teschendorf (South Lyon)
Spindler (Novi)
L. Mason (Brighton)
0 Cook (Pinckney)
Roemer (Novi)
Smith (Howell)
Heusel (Novi)
Waller (Novi)
J. Mason (Howell)
Corless (Novi)

51
41
38
32
27
27
24
23
21
20
18
17
17
14
14
13
10

BLOCKS
Durand (Brighton)
Henson (Brighton)
Mathaner (Brighton)
Ernst (Novi)
Copp (Nov!)
Voshell (Brighton)
McGlinnen (Novi)
L Mason (Brighlon)
Stevens (Pinckney)
Voshell (Brighton)
Sutton (South Lyon)
Fendon (Pinckney)
Spindler (Novl)

55
54
52
48
45
30
19
16
16
15
11
11
9

M T E N T I O N WOtVERINE FANS!
Wow!

S h o w your support for our 1 9 9 7

National Champion Michigan Wolverines. Order
your

authentic, officially

licence(j

National

C h a m p i o n m e r c h a n d i s e today. S h o w off your n e w
Michigan

National

Champs

Apparel

with

W o l v e r i n e Pride! A l l designs are exclusive, a must
h a v e for e v e r y t r u e M i c h i g a n W o l v e r i n e f a n , a n d
are s u r e t o b e c o m e c o l l e c t o r ' s i t e m s .

C A L L T O D A Y T O
T O U R

P L A C E

O R D E R !

Locker

F R E E

Room

T-Shirt/Cap!

T-shirts

$19.95

T-Shirts/
Sweatshirts

$21.50

• (--leavyweight Cotton
• Pre-shrunk

1 ,$39.95
.,..$159.00

Free!

• High Quality
• Team Colors

Jackets

Caps

• Team Colors

• Embroidered

• Durable Oxford Nylon Shell

• Team Colors

« D e t a c h a b l e Hood

• Adjustable

• Embroidered on sleeve,
chest, and back

Every o r d e r o v e r $ 1 0 0 r e c e i v e s a FREE

• T h i c k Insulated Liner

M i c h i g a n W o l v e r i n e s N a t i o n a l C h a m p i o n Locker Room
T - S h i r t or C a p ( $ 2 0 0 . 0 0 o r d e r = 2 f r e e L o c k e r R o o m
items).

Every o r d e r r e c e i v e s a FREE
Michigan Wolverines National Champion catalog!

Wrestlers 3rd at invite

FDMANCMQ AVAILABLE
ON APPnovEO CREiinr
80 Day.
I Slame &«
Caah

Vision
- wel steal
ASK ABOUT OUR " freeflteflfacemenf"CERTiFiCATE
mw.discointtif.com
Layaways Welcome
PROUDLY SERVING YOU WITH OVER 340 STORES NATIONWIDE!
TAVLOR'374-8888
FARMINGTON HILLS • 737-7812
CANTON'961-6800
I 2204S Eurekafid(1 /2 m,te west 011.75)
30720 W 12 Mile Rd IE ol Orchard Lake Rd 1
41550FordRd (2BlocksWesI011.275)
WATERFORD'681-2280
CUNTONTOWNSHIP'790-i500
SOUTHGATE'285-0220
I 4301 Highland Rd (E ol Ponliac Lake Rd)
33633 Graliot Ave (Bel I4& 15 Mile Rd I
13560 Eureka (Across Irom Souihgale Shopping Center)
TROY'689-8061
NEW BALTIMORE • 949-0280
YPSILANTI-482-6601
3439 Rxliesler Rd iNoflh pf 16 Mile Rii)
28366 23 M.lc Rd INe.l lo l.94|
1021 E Michigan
STERLING HEIGHTS'939-9790
CENTERLINE •810-754-1850
E.ANN ARBOR-971-3400
40825 Van DyVe Rd (cornof oM 8 Mile Rd'
26805 Van Dyke
3451 Washlena*
NOVI'347-1501
LIVONIA'615-4210
W.ANN ARBOR •769-2158
42990GrandRiwf Ave (E oINovlRdI
18975 Middlebel (2 Blocks Soulh ol 7 Mile)
2270W.SIadium
PORT HURON • 4530 24in A,e • (810| 385-8640

NOVI

STEALS
Henry (Pinckney)
Taylor (Pinckney)
Terakedis (Norlhville)
Bingley (Northville)
Nance (Pinckney)
Jn, Poita (Hartland)

By JASON SCHMITT
Sports Editor

tlZI5/75ll-i5;C
LT235/75R -IS/C ...76.99 3t-t050B -15
83.99
30-95fln-15
81.99 LT265/75R-16/0.113.99

mmm
PiaSffOR -13 ....44.99 P215ffOR -14 ....55.99
P185/70R-14....49.99 P225/70R-15....57.99

BASKETBALL
KVC STANDINGS
Howell
4-0/5-2
filillord
3-0/7-0
Brigtilon
2-1/3-4
Hartland
2-3/2-6
SoultiLyon
1-2/1-5

C A L L TODAY TO ORDER! RUSH DELIVERY!

I'800'Z22-2I19
To pay by check, credit card or money order (please d o not send cash) clip and send this order blank to:
University Sportswear, 3319 South Greenfield Road, Suite #375, Dearborn, Ml 48120

Jackets:
T-shirts:
Svveatshids:
Caps:

M_
M_
M
(One Size Fits All).

Free Locker Room Items:
T-Shirts:
S
M_
Caps:
(One Size Fits All).

XL_
XL_
XL

XL_

XXL_
XXL_
XXL

XXL

Name:
Address:.
City:

. State:

• Check
• Money Order
• Credil Cird: avis.i QMaslercird
C.ird l-loldcr
'
Card Number.

.Zip:.

ToMi AmounI:
'i'lcase include $5.00 S/H per order
(((It-awp(,nicle.iflyl
Exp. Dale

FAX Your Order To: 1 -800-646-1170

All orders come with an unconditional 30-day money back guarantee.
All orders are shipped immediately, so that each customer receives iheir order within 2-5 days.

Overnight delivery available*

I
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Health Colymn

F o c u s o n y o u r h e a l t h , not w e i
with Ihc holidays w e l l hchiiul
us, many of us .arc climl)inj< i)ack
on the weight scales lo "assess Ihc
damage."
With average weight gains
through Ihe holidays ranging from
7 lo 10 pounds, many of us will he
establishing onr plans of attack.
Before you consider lliis plan you
may want to consider factors oiil
side of the traditional weigtil scale.
First and foreiiiosi you may
want to get focused on a more
healthy you versus a lighter you.
The IJ.-S. National Cenler for
Health .Statistics surveys show
that over fJO perceni of adult
women in the U.S. report that they
arc dieting lo lose weight. The
dieliiig niaiiia is even more preva
lent in teen girls in Ihc W i l l i 60 to
75 percent reporliiig thai they are
dieling to lose weight.
"l/ise weight" is the key goal to
examine here. A|)peariiig thin may
not necessarily indicate health.
iVlore iiii])ortanl is a jierson's body
eomposilioii, what percentage of
our body is fat, water and lean
body ni.'iss (ninscle, bone liga
ments and organs]., In other
words, what makes up a person's
weight.
Take our client 28-year-old Dan
Hales. Dan, an amateur iiiounlain

bike racer and triathlete, appeared
lo be in great shape but was
shocked lo find his body fal percenlage in the fair to unhealthy
category. And although Dan's
weight may have been fine by
weiglil standards alone, his body
composition
needed
sonle
improvements to achieve belter
health.
Uan has since combined the
proper components of fitness to
lose over 9 percent llody fat while
maintaining his lean body mass.
Without looking deeper than the
weight scale, Dan may never have
realized this. Unfortunately, most
of our clients as well as the gener
al ])opulation start In the
iiiiliealthy body fat categories,
many limes totally unaware.
.Many people are beginning to
ignore overall body weight and
looking to body fal tests for accu
rate iiiforination. You cannot
determine body fal by looking in
Ihe mirror, there are tests ranging
from using a mild electrical
charge, to using special calipers to
pinch key points on the body to
average your overall body fat.
Healthy ranges for men are from
about II to 17 percent, and for
women, about 18 to 24 percent.
Remember this is key, since the

Condition

Men

Women

Very Lean

<11

<19

Fit/Lean

11-14

19-22

Acceptable

15-17

23-27

Fair

18-22

28-35

Unhealthy
(75%)

Fair/

Other

(5%)

(Very Lean, Fit Lean,
Unhealthy

>22

>35

Fair/Acceptable)

Graphic by SCOTT PIPER
The a b o v e c h a r t s s h o w that m o s t W a t e r W h e e l m e m b e r s a r e in
the u n h e a l t h y a n d fair c a t e g o r i e s .
more muscle you have the more
efficiently your body runs and the
higher your metabolism, allowing
you to more easily lose unwanted
body fat. We have had clients drop
two dress sizes and nol show
much decrease at all on the scale.
This can occur when the person
loses 4 or 5 pounds of fal and

gains 4 or 5 pounds of muscle ...
the scale Indicates no change
while the body has made a dramaUc change.
Add this Important statistic
along with cholesterol and blood
pressure to your plan of attack
and strive for a more healthier you
in '98.

Social life of adolescent can affect health
As children mature, they become much more
Interested in, and capable of, assuming
responsibility for their own health needs.
They also become keenly aware, Intiuisitive
and concerned about body changes and func
tions. When children reach this stage, pedia
tricians prefer to see them alone and will rene
gotiate the doctor-patient relationship so the
adolescelatwill think of them asihelrphys!cian.
The psycho-social content of the doctorpatient interview will reflect the developmental
issues facing the adolescent. Confidentiality
will be stressed at these visits. For some ado
lescents (as well as adults),the opportunity to
organize obsen'ations and questions prior lo
their visit leads to greater efficiency and satlsfaclion.
During these years, psychological and social
independence from the family is increasing,
se.xual identity is nlore firmly established, and
plans for future education and employment
are developing. This independence may be dif
ficult for parents to understand.
Adolescence is divided into three stages early, middle, and late adolescence. Early ado
lescence is a period of rapidly changing physi
cal and sexual development and psychological
change. This can result in a separation from

J
(
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Independent Emergency Physicians lilc.
(lEP). a 20-physician emergency medical
group, has recently been contracted to staff
Providence Hospital and Medical Center's
emergency facilities.
The physician group is a newly formed
Detroit-based practice solely dedicated to .serving Providence facilities in both clinical and
administrative capacities. lEP pllysieians will
staff emergency care departilients at Provldence Medical Center-Providence Park in Novi.
"The continuity of care and dedication to
Providence Hospital and Medical Centers pro
vided by Independent Emergency Physicians
Inc. will go hand-in-hand with the planned
renovations of our emergency department to
provide high quality, caring and consolidated
emergency semces," said Constance Franko,
vice president of clinical services at Providence
Hospital,
For information about any of Providence
Hospital's physicians, please contact physician
refen-al at 1-800-968-5595,

Depression
The Manlc-Depressive and Depressive Asso
ciation support group meets 7:30-9 p,m, on
the first and third Wednesday of each month at
the Mission Health Professional Office Center,
39500 W, Ten Mile Road, Novi, Call Vicki at
(248)960-1288,

Referral service
Are you new to the community? Do you need
to find a doctor and can't determinethe best
way to start your search?
The Physician Refen-al Service of Providence
Hospital and Medical Centers is available to
assist individuals in finding a physician who
can meet the specific needs or criteria of the
Individual,
The service is free of charge and can be
reached by calling 1-800-968-5595,
The staff of Physician Referral Senices can
help locate physicians by specialty or location,
finding an office close to your home or work.
They can even match individuals with physi
cians who participate in particular insurance

authority figures. Middle adolescence is asso
ciated with intense psychological and physical
involvement with peers. Late adolescence Is
characterized by emancipation from parents
and preparation for career and more intimate
relationships.
It is important to recognize that an adoles
cent's social and/or emotional life can greatly
Influehce-'hlsrdcher physlcal..:hea1th;':,e.ojl'Versely. adolescents with chronic illnesses may have
significant psycho-social concerns. In adoles
cents with chronic illnesses, for example, a
pattern of risk-taking behaviors is frequently
observed.
Parents and physicians must respect the
adolescent's privacy. It Is important, however,
to provide opportunities for open discussions
about all questions, including sexual attrac
tions and behaviors.
It is also Important to be willing to discuss
alcohol, tobacco and drugs and personal
responsibility. Open communication and role
modeling are the keys to successful adolescent
relationships with parents. Parents will still
have a high need for physician advice and sup
port, and problems should be discussed within
limits of confidentiality.
The adolescent may have many concerns
about his or her body, and physicians will

plans. Callers can also receive information on
support groups, health education classes and
lectures.
For referral services, call 1-800-968-5595,

Prostate Cancer Meeting
These meeUngs are held at 6:30 p,m, on the
last Thursday of each month at the Brass
Pointe Restaurant in Farmington Hills. For
informafion call (248) 424-5543.

Immunization Clinic
Providence Medical Center-Farmington Hills
is sponsoiing a series of community Immuniza
tion clinics. The clinics will offer DPT, DT HIB,
Hepatitis B (for those 19 years and under), and
MMR vaccinations. The varicella vaccine will
not be available at these clinics. There will be a
$5 facility fee charged per child, but all immu
nizations will be free of charge. All clinics will
run from 4 to 8 p,m, on a walk-in basis. For
more information call (248) 865-4000, The last
Clinic date Is Tuesday, Dec, 16,

Body Fat Analysis
Have your body fat analysis done by a regis
tered dietitian. Full printed report with recom
mendations for exercise and diet to promote
health. Please Call (248) 424-3903 for appoint
ment and fee. The program will be held at
Providence Medical Center-Farmington
Hills/NW, Mission Health Medical Center-Livo
nia, Providence Medical Center-Providence
Park in Novi, and Providence Hospital in
Southfield,

Flash is a
trademark ol DC Comics,
Used with permission,
Copyriglit©1994 DC Comics

begin to Instruct them about taking responsi
bility for their own health. For example, physi
cians will instruct girls about breast selfexamlnations.
Safety is another important subject for ado
lescents, including the use of firearms, power
tools and water sports. Driving safety, such as
seat belt usage and the ill effects of alcohol
aqt'flpJgCTiR:^ driver, should be discuss,|^J;
with'the middle adolescent.
Adolescents also have a variety of interests
and issue that parents and physicians should
be aware of. Sports participation is an impor
tant issue with an adolescent and the affects
on overall health, muscle strength, and Joint
fiexibllity should be discussed, A life-long
physical activity program, proper nutrition and
weight control should be encouraged. It is also
important that an adolescents has proper
sleep habits, with an average of eight hours a
night.
Crash diets, medications, laxatives, alcohol,
nicotine and anabolic steroids are to be dis
couraged.
Dr. Allan Weiner is a medical doctor at the
University oJ lAictiigan Middlebelt
Pediatrics
Center. For more iiijormation, please call (248)
477-1122.

in Novi, Monday-Friday, from 9-11 a,m. No
appointment necessary.

Rarlsh NurSG
The Parish Nurse Ministry strives to build
relationships with local congregations. This
service is offered to all fathers to meet the
holistic health needs of your members. To
learn more about the Providence Parish Nurse
Ministry, please call (248) 424-2763,@Briefhead:Weight on the Run
Conducted by an exercise physiologist and a
nutritionist, this 12-week program starts with
a fitness assessrnent and nutritional consulta
tion, follolred by three weekly monitored work
outs and weekly nutritional support. Day and
evening classes available. A $300 fee includes
enrollment in the class "ABC of Weight Loss."
Botsford Center for Health ImprovementTRACC, 39750 Grand River Ave,, Novi, For
nlore information and to register, call (248)
473-5600,

Latest news on breast cancer
Botsford physician Robert Boorstein D,0,,
and Botsford Health Development Network
Project Manager Mary Kors R.N., B , S , N „ dis
cuss breast cancer and the latest news on
treatment options. This monthly forum for
women ages 40-60, presents issues and con
cerns dealing with mid-life changes. Meets
from 7-8:30 p.m. Oct. 23. There is no charge.
Botsford General Hospital's 3 West Conference
Room, on Grand River in Farmington Hills, For
more Information, call (248) 477-6100,

Laurel Park Walking Club
Baby Beepers
Monthly beeper rentals available. Stay in
touch with your labor partner. Call (248) 4243332 for Information and fee.

Managing Your BP
Free blood pressure checks, open to the
public, are being held in the emergency room
of Providence Medical Center-Providence Park

"Walk the mall" for enjoyable, low-impact,
climate-controlled exercise - and then have
your blood pressure checked (available the
fourth Monday of every month, 8-10 a,m,).
Free. Laurel Park is opened to walkers 8 a,m,-9
p , m „ Monday-Saturday; 11 a.m,-5 p,m,, Sun
day,
Located on Six Mile Road in Livonia (at the
corner of Six Mile and Newburgh roads). For
information, call (248) 477-6100,

572-1717
®

